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NOTE: EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1977, INCREASE IN 
RENTAL RATE FROM $,50 TO $1.00 PER ACRE ON 
NON.,.;COM?ETITIVE OIL AND GAS LEASES, 

ASSIGNMENT FILING FEES INCREASED FROM 
·10.00 to $25.00. 

REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO: 

Circular No. 2357 

Oil AND GAS lEASING 

As contained in Title 43 of the Code of Federal Regulations 

u.s. De par 1m en t of the . Interior 

Bureau of Land Management 

Reprint of regulations current as of January 8, 1974 
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Subpart 3100-0il and Gas Leasing 

§ 3100.0.-:3 Authodty. 

(a) PubZic domain. (1) The act of Feb
ruary 25, 1920 (41 Stat. 437: 30 U;S.C., 
181 et seq.), as amended and supple
mented. including the an:.endacory act of 
August 8, 1946 (60 Stat. 950; 30 U.S.C .• 
sec. 181 et seq.) and the act ot Septem
ber 2, 1960 (74 Stat. 781; 30 U.S.C., sec. 
181 et seq.). 

(2) Prior to the filing of the notice 
ot election hereinafter referred to, 
the act of August 8, 1946 (60 Stat. 
950; 30 U.S.C. 131> applies to leases 
issued prior to the date ot that a.ct 
only where the amendatory act so 
provides. The owner of s.ny lease is
sued prior to AUg'.lst 8, 1946. may- elect 
pursuant to section 15 to come entirely 
under the provisior.s ot that act by tiling 
So notice of election to ha'le his lease 
gove-"'D.ed by the amendatory act. ac
companied by tl1.e consent of e..'1e surety t! 
there is a. bond cover'.ng the lease. A 
notice ot eleetion so tIled shall consti
tute an an:.endment ot all provisions of 
e!le lease to coruOn::l .. ith the prOvisions 
ot the amendator:; act and the regul:J.
tions issued herel!.."1der. 

(b) Acquired: lands. The ~;nne!"al 
Leasing Act for Acqui!"ed Lands. enac:ed 
on August 7. 1947 (61 Stat. 913; 30 U.S.C. 
351 .... 359). The authority confer::-ed u;Jon 
the Secretary by the act, supersedes the 
authority conferred upon him by section 
402 o( ReorganiZation Plan No.3, et!ec
tive July 16, 1946 (3 CFR 1946 Supp., 
chapter IV) except as to leases or per
:nits outstanding on August 7, 1947. 

(c) "rvitir.drctuJ1l, reserved. and segre
gatec!. lamb-H) Protecti1.:e lea.sing. Issu
ance of protective leases authorized 
under sec. 441. Revised Statutes; 5 U.S.C. 
485; see also Attorney General's Opinion 
of AprU 2, 1941 (Vol. 40 Op. Atty. Gen. 
41). . 

(d) Spec:aZ Acts-(l) ~i.ghts-of-way. 
The act of ~!ay 21, 1930 (45 Stat. 373; 
30 U.s.C. 301-306)" authorIzes the Sec
retary of the Intenor to lease deposits 
ot: oil and gas L."l and under railroad and 
other rights-of-way acqui:ed under an:; 
!s.w of the United States. The right; of 
leo-se is rest:icted to t...'1e owner of the 
right-ot-way, or hls assig:c.ees. 

(2) Ner:ada.. The act of :.ra.y 9, 1942 
(56 Stat. :73) as amended by the act of 
October 25, 1949 (63 Stat. 886). 

(3) Lands patentee!. :0 State of Ca.ri
forni.a. The act of ~!arch 3,1933 (47 Stat. 
1487) as amended by the act of June 5, 
1935 (49 Stat. H82) and the act; of 
June 29, 1936 (49 Stat. 2026>' 

(6) Nationa.l Forest Wilderness. Until 
midnight, Decerr..ber 31. 1983. all laws 
pertaining to mineral leasing and the 
regulations ot this chapter pertaining 
thereto etrective during such period, 
shall, to the same extent as applicable 
before September 3, 1964, extend to Na
tional Po rest Wilderness, subject to the 
provisions of such regulations as may be 
prescribed by the Secretary of Agricul
ture pursuant to section ·Hd) (3) of the 
Wilderness Act. 

(7) Wn.i.skeytoum-Sn.asta-Trinity Na
tionaZ Recreation Area. Section 6 of the 
act of November 3, 1965 (Public Law 89-
335; 79 Stat. 1295), authorizes t..'1e Secre
tary ot the Interior to permit the removal 
of the nonleasable minerals from lands 
(or intere~t in lands) under his jurisdic
tion within the W'niskeytown-Shasta
Trinity National Recreation Area in t.'1e 
manner prescribed by section 10 of the 
Act of August 4. 1939, as amended (53 
Stat. 1196; 43 U.S.C. 387). and frem those 
under the jUrisdiction of the Secreta!'"1 
of Agriculture '''ithin the recreation area 
L'1 accordance with the prOvisions of sec
tion 3 ot the Act.o! September 1. 1949 (63 
Stat. 633; 30 U.S.C. 192c); and he may 
permit the removal of le!l.Sable :ninerals 
from lands (or interest 1n 13...'1ds) vlithin 
the recreation area in accordance wit.'1 
the Mineral Leasing Act of Februa!'"1 25, 
InO. as amended (30 U.S.C. 131 et seq.) , 
or the Acquired Lands Mineral Leasing 
Act of August 7, 1947 (30 U.s.C. 351-359). 
it he finds that such disposition would 
not have signmcant adverse et!ects on 
the purpose of t.1-:te Central Valley project 
or the admi .. ustration ot the rec:'eation 
area. 

§ 3100.0-5 DefinitiOn!, 
(a) Known geologic structure. A 

known geologic structure is technically 
the trap in whicr.. an acc:L.'!lulatlon at oil 
or gas l'1.as been discovered by drUlL"!g and 
determined to be productive, the limits 
of which include all acreage that is pre
sumpti';el~; productive. 

(b) Sole party in interest. A sole party 
in interest in a lease or offer to !e:l.se is 
a part:; who is and will be vested \ ... i.th all 
legal and equitable rights under the 
lease. No one is, or shall be deemed to 
be. a sole party l.n interest with respect 
to a lease L"l which any othe:' party has 
al·1.Y ot the interestS described in this .sec
tion. The requirement ot disc~osure in an 
oner to lease of an offeror's or other ;Jar
ties' inter~t; 1.'1 a lease. it issued. is predi
cated on the depar.:::::.enta.l policy that all 
oJ!erors and other parties havir..g an ui
terest in simultaneously fUed of!ers to 
lease shall ha'.-e a:l. equal opportunity for 
success in the d."'ll.';!."ingS to det~rmi."1e pn
ott!es. Additlor..ally, S'.;.ch disclosures 
proyide the means for :nain"-3.1."ling ade

. quate records of ac:'eage holcmgs ot all 
such parties whe:'e such interests consti
t'.lte chaqeable ac:'eage ho!d1:l.gs .• m "1."1-
terest" l.n the lease includes, but. is not 
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limited to, record title Interests. over
rtdL."lg royalty interests. working Inter
ests, ope:'atlng rights or options, or any 
a.greements covering such "Interests:' 
Any claim or any prospective or future 
chum to an advantage or benetl.t from a. 
lease, and any part!clpation or a.ny de
tL"1ed or undefined share In any incre
ments. Issues. or profits which may be 
derived trom or which may accrue in any 
manner trom the lease based upon or 
pursuant to any agreement or unde!'
standing existing at the tlme when the 
olIer is tllet:!. Is deemed to constitute an 
"interest" in such lease. 

(c) Regional oil and gas supervisor. 
The Regional Oil a...."ld Gas Super-risor ot 
the Geological Survey tor the region in 
wl"J.ch lands under lease are situated. 

Cd) Rule of apprOXimation. Where an 
application embr:lces an acreage in ex
cess of the acre:l.ge limita.tion. it may !:e 
allowed tor the excess acreage if exclu
sion of the smallest legal subdhision 1n~ 
valved would result!n a deficiency which 
would be greater than the excess result
IIlg !roc the inclusion ot such. subdivi
sion. 

§ 3100.0-7 Cross'l'e r el'ence. 

43 CPR 15. 
"§ 3100.0-9 Limitation on time to insti

tute ~lIit to conte:;t a Secreta17'~ de
c:isiuno 

No action contesting a decision ot the 
Secretary in'lolyL'1g any oil and gas lease 
shall be maintair..ed ur.!.ess such actio:l is 
commenced or taken v!itr.in 90 da7s aiter 
the final decision of the Secretary relat
ing to such. matter. 
§ 3100.1 Helium. 
§ 3100.1-1 Ownership and-l"i;hL1. 

The ownershIp of and the right to e.~
tract helium from all gas produced from 
lands leased or otherwise disposed of '.!.."1~ 
der the ace have been rese:-ved to the 
United States. Appropriate pro .... ·:sion is 
IruLde in leases with respect to the 
recovery o! heliu.'ll. (Sae 43 CPR Part 
16.) 
§ 3100.2 )!i::erals subjeet to lca:sing. 

§ 3100.2-1 Oil and gas. 
§ 3100.3 Dl'3inage. 

§ 3100.3-1 Compensation fol' draina~e. 

Upon a determination by the Director 
ot the Geolcgic:a.l SU!"'/ey that lands 
owned by the United States are be~:; 
drained of oil or gas by wells drilled on 
adjacent lands, the authorIzed oacer of 
tee Bureau ot Land ~ifa.r..age!nent. may 
execute agreements with the owners of 
adjacent lands -:vhereby ehe United 
States, or the wI'.ited States and its 
iessees. shall be com;::ensatet:! fer such 
drainage. such agreements to be made 
with the consent at any lessee airec:ed 
t.1-:tereby. The precise nature of any 
agreement -;;ill depend on the conditions 
a.nd circumstances inyolved in the 
particular case. 

§ 3100.3-2 D1"iiling 01" payment of com • 
peruato17 royalty. 

Where land in a.'1Y' ;ease is be1.~ 
dra.l.."led of its aU or gas content by a. 



well either on a Federal lease issued at 
a lower rate of royalty' or on land not 
the property of the United States, the 
lessee must drill and produce all wells 
necessary to protect the leased lands 
from draina.ge. In lieu ot clrilllng such 
wells, the lessee may. with the consent 
of the Director of the Geological Sur
vey, pay compensatory reyalty' in the 
amount determined in accordance with 
30 CFR. 221.21. 

§ 3100.5-2 Chargeable acreage. the statement of his interest and obliga-

§ 3100.3-3 Proteetive leasing. 

Where juri.sd!ction over disposition of 
mineral deposits in land set apart for 
other Government agencies has been 
transferred to the Department of the In
terior because of drainage of its oU or 
gas content, such land must be o.trered 
for lease by competitive bidding. Protec
tive leases may cover public domain 
lands which have been withdrawn from 
oil or gas leasing or acquired lands not 
subject to leasing under the Acquired 
Lands Leasing Act. 

(a) How charged.. The acreage to tion With respect to any option shall not 
which. the option is applicable sh~ be be required where such. interests and 
charged both to the optionor and to the obligations have been set forth in the 
optionee. but the charge to the optionor notice required under § 3100.5"-1 (b) _ ot 
shall cease when the option is exercisP.d. this section and there have been no 
II the option covers only a part at the changes in such interests and obligations 
optionor's interest in the acreage in- since such tlling. Option statements 
eluded in a lease. the acreage to which covering lands in the State of Cali
the option is applicable shall be fully fornta shall be filed in the land otnce at 
charged to the opt1onor. and a share Sacramento. California. The failure of 
thereof shall also be charged to the the holder of an option to fUe such state
optionee as his interest may appear. ment shall render the option unen!orce
Upon the exercise ot the option. the able by him. but this shall not dimillish 
acreage shall be charged to the parties the acreage deemed to be held under ap
pro rata as their interest:1 may appear. tion by the option~ in computing the 
An unexercised option remains charged amount chargeabl.e and shall not relieve 
during Its term unW notice of its re- any party thereto of any liability to can
llnqutshment or surrender has been fUed cellation. forfeiture. forced disposition. 
in the appropriate land office. or other sanction provided by law. If the 

(b) When charged.. Within the mean- statement shows or it is otherwise ascer
!ng of this section.- options may be taken tained that the optionee holds options in 
only on lands embraced in leases and excess of the prescribed limitation. he 
ot!ers or a.pplications for leases and the will be given 30 days within which to fUe 
acreage included in any such option proof of reduction of his option holdings 
taken upon an application or of[er for to the limitations prescribed by the act. § 3100.4 Multiple development. 

The granting of a permit or lease for 
the prospecting. development. or "ro
duction of deposits of any cne mineraI 
will not preclude the issuance of other 
permits or leases for the same land for 
depOSits of other Il'.inerals with suitable
stipuiations tor simultaneous operation. 
nor the allowance of applicable entries. 
locations, or selections of leased lands 
wi::h a res~rvation of the mineral de
posits to the United States. 

a. lease shall be chargeab~e from and § 3100.6 Leases within unit areas. 
after the date of such option. 

§ 3100.5 Option:!. 

§ 3100.5-1 EnCoreenbility. 
(4) A:P1JTovcZ of Secreta.ry required. No 

option to acquire any interests in an oil 
and gas lease shall be enforceable if en
tered into for a period of more than 3-
years (inclusive of any renewal period. 
it provided for in the option) without 
the prior approval of the Secretary. 

(b) Notice required.. No option or re
newal thereof executed after September. 
1960. shall be enforceable until notice 
thereof has been filed In the appropriate 
land omce. No such notice shall be re
quired for options or renewals exeeuted 
prior to September 2. 1960. Each such 
notice shall include (1) the names and 
addresses of the parties thereto: (11) the 
serial number of the lease or application 
for lease to which the option is applica
ble; (iii) a statement of the number of 
acres covered thereby and of the inter
ests and obligations of the Parties there
to; and (Iv) the interest to be conveyed 
and retained on exercise at the option. 
Such notice shall be subscribed by all 
Parties to the option or their duly author
ized agents. The filing of an executed 
copy of the option containing the above
information shall sa.tisfy the foregoing 
requirement. In addition. the notice of 
OPtion must contain or be accompanied 
by a signed statement. by the holder ot 
the option. that he is the sol.e PartY in 
interest In the option;'f! not. he shall 
set forth the names and nature and ex
tent of the interest therein of the other 
Interested parties. the nature of the 
a.greement between them f! oral. and a 
copy ot such agreemen,,1! written. 

§ 3100 
<!.. P . d f . § 3100.6-1 Joinder evidence re\tuh-\;.:!. 

........ erlO 0 optlon. , Before issuance of an oil and gas 
An option hereafter taken on a. lease for lands within an approved unit 

lease application or ?ffer may be for the agreement. the lease applicant or offeror 
period of time until Issuance of the lease or successful bIdder will be required to 
and 3 years therea~ter. Wher~ it is file evidence that he has entered into an 
sought to obtain optIOns for penods in agreement with the unit operator for the 
excess of those provided in the preced- development and operation of the lands 
ing sentence. an applica.tion should be in his lease under and pursuant to t..'le 
fUed with the ~uthoriZed officer of the terms and provisions of the approved 
Bureau of Land Management. accom- unit agreement. or a statement giving 
panted by a complete showing as to the satisfactory reasons for the failure to 
speeial or unusu~ circumstances which enter into such agreement. If such 
are believed to Justify approval of the statement is acceptable. he will be per
applicat10n. mitted to operate independently but will 

§ 3100.5-4 Acreage in cooperative or 
unit plan. 

It shall be permissible for any 
such option to proVide that where all or 
any part of the land covered thereby is 
included in a. cooperative or unit plan 
(as defined in § 3105.1) duly executed by 
the parties and submitted to the Secre
tary tor final appro:val prior to the ex
piration of the three-year option period. 
then. as to that part of the land covered 
by sald option which is included in said 
cooperative or Unit plan. such option 
shall not expire until a date 30 days :L!ter 
the date of fi.na.l approval or disapproval 
by the Secretary of that cooperative or 
unit plan. 

§ 3100.5-5 Option statements. 

Each holder of an option %:lust 
me in the approPriate land office within 
90 days after June 30 and December 31 
of each year duplic3.te statements show
ing as of the prior June 30 and December 
31. respectivelY (1) his name and the 
name and address of each grantor of an 
option held by him. the serial numbe:
of eve..-y lease. application or offer for 
lease subject to option: (2) date and 
expiration date of each option: (3) num
ber at acres covered by each option; (4) 
aggregate number of optiOns held in each 
State. and total acreage thereof: and 
(5) a statement of his interest and obli
gation under each option; provided. that 
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be required to conform to the terms and 
proVisions of the agreement with respect 
to such operations. 
§ 3100.6-2 Separ.zte le:lses to issue. 

In case an application or offer for 
s noncompetitive lease embracing lands 
partly within and partly without the ex
terior boundaries of a unitized area is 
found acceptable. separate leases will be 
issued. one embraCing the lands within 
the unit area. and one the lands outside 
of such area. 
S 3100.1 . Boundaries of kno .. -n geologic 

structures. 

§ 3100.7-1 Determination by Geological 
Survey. 

The Director of the GeolOgical 
Survey Will determine the boundaries of 
the known geologic structures of pro
ducing oil or gas tie!ds. and. where nec
essary to effectuate the purposes of the 
act. the productive limits of producing 
cil or gas deposits as such llmits eXisted 
on August 8. 1946. 

§ 3100.1-2 Notice of determination. 

Determinations of "structures de
tined" will be followed. as soon as practi
cable. by the filing in the appropriate
land ofilce at ma.ps or diagrams shoWi.ng 
the structure boundaries. and by pub
licat10n in the F!:DERAL REGISTER of 
notices that the dete!"IIl.ina.tlons ha.ve 
been made. !3ecause dete.""lJl1natiot!S of 



"structures undefined" are usually ot s. 
more temporary nature, maps or dia
g::-ams thereot Will not be filed and 
not:ces thereot w1ll not be publ1shed; 
however, a memorandum ot each such 
determination Will be rued in the appro
priate land ofece and Will be available tor 
public inspection. Addltional 1n!orma
tion concerrung the procedures used in 
making the determinations may be ob
taIned trom the Geological Sut't"ey) 
Washington. D.C. 20240. 

§ 3100.7-3 Date of determinative or 
rights. 

In accordance with long-standing 
ruUngs at the Department. 1! the pro
ducing c.-:'aracter ot a structure under
lYing a tract ot land is actually known 
prior to the date of the Department's 
otndal pronouncement on tha.t subject. 
it is the date ot the ascertal:nment ot the 
tact. a.."ld not the date of the pronounce
ment. that Is determinative of rights 
which depend upon whether the land. 1.3 
or is not situated. within s. known geo
log1e structure ot a producing oil or ga.s 
field. Ernest A. Hanson. A-25375 (May 
29. 1952). and cases Cited therein. All 
determinations are subject to change at 
any time upon receipt of further lr.tor
mation through the drilling of wells a.."1.d 
other sources. AccordIngly. lessees or 
applicants for leases should not rel1 upon 
the maps, diagrams. determinations (X 

notices thereof. as currently concroIIing 
documents. 
§ 3100.7-4 Request for- detennination. 

Any lessee or his operator may ap
ply to the Dlreetor ot the Geological 
Survey for a determination whether the 
land in his lease is Inside or outside the 
p:-oducttve limits ot a. producing 011 or 
g'as deposit !I.S such limits e:d.s:ed on Au
gust a. 1946. 

Subpart 3101-lands Subject to 
Leasing 

§3101.1 
§ 3101.1-1 

Public Domain, 

Classes 3nd tern1!. 

All lands subjeet to disposition 
under the act which a.re known or be· 
!leved to contaln 011 or ::ras may be leased 
by the Sec:-etary of the Interior. ';v'hen 
land is within the known geologic struc
ture of a producing 011 or gas field prior 
to the a.ctual issuance of a. lease. it may 
be leased orJy by competitLve biddIng and 
in units of not more eh3.."1. 640 3.<:res to the 
hi~hest resIJonsible qualified bidder at a 
royalty ot not less than 12 i':: percent. 
Leases tor not to exceed 2SS0 acres, 
except where the rule ot a.pproximation 
a.pplies. entirel:; within a.n area ot sb:: 
miles square or -;;oithin an area not ex
ceeding six su......,.eyed sectior.& in length 
or width measured In carCl.'lal direc
tlol''&. may be issued tor all other land 
subject to the act to the fL.-st qua.ll:f!ed 
otIeror at a royalt7 ot 12 Y:: percent. 

(a) :Exceptions: (1) Natlonal parks 
and monwnents. 

(2) Indian rese!"7ations. 

(5) Lands acquired under the act ot 
Ma.rch 1. 1911 (36 Stat. 961; 16 U.S.C. 
513-519) known as the Appalachian 
Forest Rese:"'/e Act, or other acquired 
lands. 

(6) Lands within 1 mile of naval pe
troleum or helium reser/es. No oil and 
gas lease will be issued for land within 1 
mile of the exterior boundaries ot a naval 
petroleum or a helium rese.......,.e. unless the 
land Is being drained. of its oil or gas 
deposits or hellum content by wells on 
privately owned land or Wl!ess it is deter
mined. by the authorized officer. a!ter 
consultation with the agency exercising 
jurisdiction over the reserve, that opera
tions Wlder such a lease will not ad
versely atrect the reserve through drain
age from known productive horizons. 
§ 3101.1-2 Lands in entries or c:laim!'i 

not impressed with reservation of oil 
and gas. 

(a) Where an oJ!er is filed to lease 
lands noncompetitive!y in an entry or 
settlement claim not impressed wit..'1 an 
oU or gas reservation. the oJ!er will be 
rejeeted unless It is found. that t..'1e la."1.d 
l.s prospectively valuable tor oil or gas. 
An otreror for a. lease for la.r:.d already 
embraced In a nonmineral entry without 
s. reservation ot t..-:'e mineral. and like
wise s. no:nmineral entryman or settler 
who Is contending that the land is non
mineral in character should submit with 
their res;:ective offer and application. 
showings ot as complete and 3.Ccurate 
geologie data as ma7 be procurable. pret
erably the reports and opinions of quali
fied ex;:ert3. 

(b) Should the land. be totllld to be 
prospecti'/ely valuable tor oU or gas. t..'1e 
entr:,rman or settler will be not!...'1ed 
thereot and allowed a. re~onable time to 
apply for ree!assiftcation of the land a.:s 
nonmineral. submHting a showing there
with. and to apply for a hearing in the 
event that reclassification Is demed, or 
to appeal. I! he does neither. or he Is 
WlSuccesstul. the entry or settlement 
rights and an:/' patent issued pursuant 
thereto will be impressed with a reserva.. 
tion of oil and gas to the United St.'\tes. 
In such circu:mstances a. lease will be 
granted to the ofreror. all else being 
regular. 1l:lles:s t!:\e entr:,rman or settle: 
has s. pra!erence right. 

§ 3101.1-3 Unsurveyed rand!. 
(a) Showing requ.ired. Every oJ!eror 

for oil and gas lease for unsur.,.e~·ed 
lands, must state in his oirer that there 
are no settlers upon the land. or it there 
be settlers. giye the name and post o:::lce 
address of each and .30 description of the 
lands claimed. b1 metes and bounds 3.."ld 
approximate legal subdlvisiOns. 

(0) Su.rvey for leasing (competith;e). 
The surley of unsur:eyed lands for g 
competitive le~se for oil and gas will be 
made at the expense of the Oove!"!:lment 
prior to the issuance of a. lease of the 
lands. 

§ 3101.1-4 Description or lands in oner. 

(3) Incorporated cities. towns, a.r:.d 
villages. 

(a.) Su.rveyed lands. I! the lands have 
been sur;eyed ;L."1.der the public land rec
tangular s1stem, each ot:er !!lust; describe 
the lands by legal subdivision. section. 
townsl".iP. and range. 

(4) Na. .. ·al pee-oleum and oil shale 
rese:"'/es. 
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(b) Unsurveyed. lands. If the lands 
have not been so surveyed. each oJ!er 
must describe the lands by metes and. 
bounds, giving courses and distances be
tween the successive angle points on the 
boundary ot t!1e tract. in cardinal direc
tions except where the boundaries of the 
lands are in irregular form, and COll
neC"".ed by courses and distances to a.n 
official comer of the public land su:-... e~·s. 
L"1. Alaska the description of unsu:: ... e~·ed. 
lands must be connected by courses and. 
distances to either an of!icial comer of 
the public land surveys or to a triangu
lation station established by any agency 
of the United States (such :tS the U.S. 
Geological Survey. the Coast and Ge
odetic Survey. or the International 
Boundary CommIssion>. If the record 
position thereof Is available to the gen
eral public. 

(c) Unsurveyed public: lands c:.djacent 
to tidaZ waters in sou.titern Louisiana. and 
in Alaska. In lease otIers embracing un
surveyed public lands adjacent to tidal 
waters in southern Louisiana and in 
Alaska. i! the ot:eror finds it impractica· 
ble to furnish a metes and bounds ce
scription. as requ1red in paragraph (b) 
ot this section with respect to the water
boundary. he may:at his option. extend 
the bOWldary of his offer into the -:r."ater 
a dis~nce sufficient to permit com;;l!ete 
enclosure ot the water bounda17 of his 
otrer by a series ot courses and distances 
in cardl.."1.al directions (the object being to 
ellmlnate the necessity of describmg the 
me~ders of t.~e water boundary of the 
public :ands included. in the offer). The 
descr:;:ltion in the lease oJ!er shail 1..'1 all· 
other respects conform to the require
ments of pa!':lgraph (a) of this section 
Such description would not be deemed 
tor any purpose to describe the true 
water boundaries of the lease, such 
boundaries in all cases beIng the ordi
nary hig:::, v.ater mar:.~ of the navigable 
.... a.:ers. The land boundaries of such 
(lverall area shall in<;:;ude oni:; the pub
lic lands ern!m:.ced in the o~er. The 
offer::.r sho.il ag:-ee to pc:.y rental on the 
tull acreage included w1tJ:1.L."1. the descrip
tion with to'1e understandmg t..'1at rights 
u::'lder- any lease to be issued on that oITer 
'.'1m apply only' to the areas within that 
description prope~'ly subject to lease 
under t..'1e act. but that the total ares 
described '.tIil! be considered as the le~e 
acreage fer purposes of rental payments. 
acreage limitations under ~ 3101.1.,..5 and 
the :naxL'IlUIn or minimum area to be , 
included L"1. a lease pursuant to ~ 3111.1 
The tract shouid be shown L"1. ou:
line on a. current quadrarg!e shp.e~ pub
lished by the U.S. Geological Surveyor 
suc!! oth~r map as will a.dequately iden
tify the lands described. 

Cd) Prntrc:.cted surveys. (1) When pro
tracted surveys have been appro .... ed and. 
the elIective date thereof pucli.s.'1ed. in 
the P:::::~lUL E'-:C!S-:rZR. all otIers t.o ie~e 
1ancis shown on such protracted. surveys, 
filed on or after such etIective date. must. 
~xcept as provided below. include orJy 
en,ire sect~cns describ~ according to the 
;ec~ion. tow!lsr..ip. <'.nd r::mge show!l on 
ohe approved protracted sur;eys. 

(~) A."l otIer may include less :"'13on an 
entire protracted section where only a 



portion of such a section is available for 
lease. In sueh ease the od'er must de
scribe all the available lands by sub
cHv1sional parts in the same manner as 
provided in paragraph (a) of this section 
for o1f!.ciaUy surveyed lands. It this is 
not feasible. as e.g •• in the ease of an 
'irregular section. the od'er must deseribe 
the entire section and contain a. state
ment that It shall be deemed to include 
all of the land in the deser1bed section 
'Which is ava1lable for lease. 

file proot ot such reduction in the proper 
land ofilce. 

(2) If any' person holding or control
ling only leases or interest:; in leases or 
options or interests in opC1ons is found 
to hold accountable acreage in violation 
ot the provisions ot this section anei ot 
the act, the last lease or leases or interest 
or interests acquired by him which with 
the options or interests in options 
createei the excess acreage holdings shall 
be canceled or forfeiteei in their en
tirely. even though only part of the 
acrea.ge in the lease or interest consti
tutes excess holdings, unless 1t can be 
shown to the satisfaction ot the Director 
ot the Bureau of Lanei Management that 
the holding or control of the e..'tcess acre
age is not the result of negligence or Will
ful intent in which event the lease or 
leases shall be canceled. only to the ex
tent of the excess acreage. 

(5) The provisions ot this paragraph 
shall not l1mit any action which the De
partment may take with respect to e..'t
cess acreage holdings in ca.ses not other
wise covered by this paragraph. 

(e) Conforming land d.escriptions. 
'The descriptions 1:%1 leases issued 
pursuant to otters filed a.!ter the ed'ectlve 
date ot this section will be conformed to 
the subdlv1s1ons ot the a.pproved pro
tracted surveys l! and when such surveys 
have been adopted for the area; and the 
description and acreage of leases issued 
pursuant to od'ers filed alter May 22. 
1959. will be adjusted to the otl1cial publlc 
land surveys when such surveys have 
been extended over the leased area. 

(6) An assOCiation shall not be deemec1 
to exist between the parties to a. contract 
tor development of leased lands. whether 
or not coupled with an interest in the 
lease'. nor between co-lessees. but each 
p .... rty to any such contract or each co-res
see will be charged with his proportionate 
interest in the lease. No holding of 
acreage in common by the same persona 
in excess ot thf:: maximum acreage speci
fied in the law tor any one lessee or per
mittee tor the part1cUlar mineral deposit 
:so held will be permitted. 

§ 3101.1-5 Acreage IUnitation .. 
(a.) Mcuimum hold.ings. No person. 

association. or corporation shall take 
hold. own. or control at one time oU and. 
gas leases (including options for such 
leases or interests therein) whether di
rectly through ownership of leases or 
interests in leases and appl1es.tions, or 
od'ers thirefor or indirectly as a member 
ot an association or associations or as a. 
stockholder of a corporation or corpora
tions. holding leases or interests therein 
and applications or offers therefor for 
more than 246.080 acres in any one 
State. of which no more than 200.000 
acres may be held under option. 

(3) Any person holding or controlling 
leases or interests in leases only. or ap
pl1cations or offers for leases only. or 
both leases or L."lterest in leases anei ap
pllcations or offers or options or inter
ests in options below the acreage limita
tion provided in this section, shall be 
subject to these rules: 

(1) E:z:eeption. (1) In the State 
ot Alaska the acreage limitation fa 
300.000 acres in the northern lessing dis
trict and 300.000 acres in the southern 
leaslD.g district. of which no more than 
200.000 acres may be held under option 
in each of the two leasing distriCts. 

(i1) The boundary between the two 
leasing districts in the State ot Alaska 
is the lett limit ot the Tanana River 
from the boundary between the United 
States and Canada to the contiuence of 
the Ta.ns.na River and Yukon River and 
the lett l1mit ot the Yukon River trom 
wei co~uence to it:! prindpal south
ern mouth. 

(b) E:z:cepted. aC1'etlge. Les.ses or offers 
or appl1cations for leases committed to 
any unit or cooperative plan approved or 
prescribeei by the Secretary ot the Inte
rior shall not be included in computing 
accountable acreage. Leases or offers or 
applies.tions for leases subject to an op
erating. dr1ll1ng or development contract 
approved by the Secretary of the Interior 
pursuant to section 17 (j) of the act. other 
than communization agreements. shall 
be excepteeiin determ1l:1ing the account
able acreage of the lessees or operators. 

(i) It he tiles an appl1cation or od'er 
or option or interest in option which 
causes him to exceed the acreage limita
tIon. tha.t application or od'er will be 
rejected. 

(11) For tracts not subject to the 
simultaneous filing procedures of sub
part 3112, It he files a group of appl1ca
tions or options or offe~"S or interests in 
options at the same time. anyone of 
which es.uses him to exceed the acreage 
limitations the entire group appl1cations. 
otrers. options. or interests in options 
will be rejected. 

(111) It he files an offer tor inclusion 
in the drawing procedures under sub
part 3112. he shall be chargeei with the 
acreage thereof only it his offer is suc
cessfully drawn so that his offer has first 
priority. If that ofCer causes him to ex
ceed the acreage limitation. the offer will 
be rejeCted. If he files at the same time a 
group of offers for tracts subject to the 
drawing procedures under subpart 3112. 
any offer which is successfully drawn at· 
tar he resches the acreage lImitz.tion 
shall be rejected. 

(Iv) An oot1onee'is chargeable only for 
that acreage lor which the optionor 1:1 
chargeable. 

(c) E:z:ee33 acrea.ge. (1) Where. as the 
result of the termination or contraction 
ot a unit or cooperative pIan. or the 
eUm1nation o{ a lease trom operating. 
drill1ng. or development plan, a part7 
holds or controls e.."tcess accountable 
acreage. such party sha.J.l have 90 da1'S 
trom such te::m1na.tion or contraction or 
elim1nation in which to reduce l:U.s hold-
1nis to the prescr.Jled l1mitation and to 

(~) It liny ~erson holding or control
ling both leases or interests in leases and 
applications or offers for leases. or 0'1'
tiOIllS or interests in options or only 
appl1cations or offers tor leases beloW' 
the acreage l1mitat1on provided In this 
section, acquires a lease or leases. or an 
option or options or interests therein: 
which cause him to exceec1 the llc..-eage 
l1mita.t1on, his most recently fileei ap
plication or offer for lease or applies.
tions or ofCers tor lease then containing 
acreage in excess of the llmitat10n pro
vtdec1 in this section will be rejected. in 
its or their enC1rety. For the purpose 
of this subparagraph. time of filing shall 
be determined by the tUne of tilL."lg 
markeei on the appllc3.tion or offer or, 
l! the same time is marJteei on two or 
more appl1cations or otters. by the serial 
number of the appl1es.tions or ofCers. 
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(d) Com1'Utaffon. In computing acre
age holdings or control. the accountable 
acreage ot a party owning an undividec1 
interest in a lease shall be such party's 
proportionate part of the total lease acre
age. Lik~wise. the accountable acreage ot 
a party owning an interest in a corpora
tion or association shall be his propor
tionate part ot the corporation's or asso
ciation's accountable acreage, (~:,:-::~pt 
that no person shall be charged wi~h :us 
pro rata share ot any acreage holdlulSS 
ot any association or corporation unlesa 
he is the beneficial owner of more than 
ten per centum of the sto,ck or other in
struments of ownership or control of 
such association or corporation. An 
option held by a corporation or an asso
ciation on September 2. 1960. shall not. 
tor a periOd of 3 years. be charged to 
any stockholder ot the corporation or 
memtler ot me assocIation so 10Illl as it 
is so nela. Parties ownmg a roYa..1ty or 
otner mtereS1: determr..uea DY or payable 
out ot a percentage of production from 
& lease Will be charged with a. simila.r 
percentage of the total lease acreage. 

(e) Showing required. No lease will be 
issued anei no transfer or operating 
agreement will be approved unW it has 
been shown that the offeror. transferee. 
or operator is entitled to hold the acre
age or obtain the operating rights. At 
any time upon request by the authorizeei 
otl1cer at the Bureau ot Land Man
agement, the record title holder of 
any lease or a lease operator or a lease 
ofCeror or the holder of any lease option 
may be required to file in the appropriate 
land otl1ce a statement. showing as ot a 
specified date the seri3.lnumber and the 
date of each lease of which he is the 
record holder. or under which he holds 
operating rights. or for which he holds 
an option, ... nei each applles.t1on or o.t!er 
for lease helei or filed by him in the par
ticular State setting forth the acreage 
coverec1 thereby. and the na.ture. extent 
and acreage interest, including royalty 
.Illterests held by him .Ill any aU a.nc1 gas 
!ease of which the report1ng party is not 
the lessee of record, Whether by corpo
rate stock ownership. interest in unL.'l
corporated associations a.nc1 partner
ships. or in any other manner. 
§ 3101.1-6 ' Effeet of l'Itultiple Minenl 

Development Act of August 13, 1954. 
II any oil anei gas lease issued under 

Section 17 vI the Mineral Leasing Act. 
as a.znendeei <30 U.S.C. sec. 226) • includes 
an area wit.'l respect to which a verzned 
statement is fileei by a mining claimant 



under section 'He) of the Multiple Min- a<:quired title to the land. In adtiiUon, it 
era! Development Act of 1954 (63 S~at. the description in 'the deed or other dcc-
7(8), as aU!ended. asserting the e:dst- ument by which the United States e.c
enc~ of a con!Uc-:'ing unpatented mir.ing quired title to the lands does not include 
claim or claims u?on which diligent the courses and distances between the 
work 15 being prosecuted the payment successive ar.gie points on the oounda.ry 
ot rentals and the running 0' time under of the desired tract, t.~e description m 
such lease shall be stlS;lended as CO the the. o.tIer must be ~xpanded to include 
lands In conf.!ct from the first; day ot sucn courses and distances. 
t.~e month tollowing the filing ot such (2) Each offer or a.pplication ~~t be 
ve!'ified statement until a final. decision acc:>mpanied by a map upon wIDcn the 

1-1. deslred lands are clearly marked show-
ls rendered In t •• e mat .. er. I.."lg' their location with respect to the 
§ 3101.2 Acquired l:lnds. ad::::.tinistrative unit or project of which 
§ 3101.2-1 unds to which llie Act does they ~re a. part (such m:ap need not be 

not apply. subrructed where the desu'ed lands have 
. .... been surveyed under the rectangular 

(~) p:cqwred tor. the aevelopment ot system 0' public la.nd surveys. and the 
thelr mmeral deposlts. land description can be conformed to 

(b) Acquired by toreclosure or other- that svstem). 
wise for resale. (3) 'It an acquisition tract number 

(e) RelJorted as su."Plus under the has been assigned by t.'le a.cqu1.!"ing 
Surplus P:-operty Act 0' October 3, 1944 agency to the identical tract desired. a. 
(58 Stat. 765: SO U.s.C. 1611. et seq.) .. descriPtion by such tract number will be 

(d) In incorporated cities. towns. and a.ccelJced. SU,ch oiIer or application must 
villages. be a.ccomps.rued by the map reqUired by 

(e) In national parks and monuments. subparagraph (2) of this paragraph. 
(n Set apart for military or na.val (c) Accreted lands. Where an oiIer or 

purpcses. including lands 'I'."ithin naval application inclUdes any accreted lands 
petroleum and oil shale reser-/es. or that are not described in the deed to the 

(g) Which are tide lands, submerged United States. such accreted 1a.'1ds must 
coastal. lands. wit.~in the continental be described by :netes and bounds. giving 
she!! adjacent or littoral to any part ot courses_ a..."ld distances between the suc
land within the jurisdic~ion of the United cessive angle points on the boundaIj' ot 
States. 'the tract. and connected by cou...""Ses and 
~ 3101"? "I f I .:1. d!stances to an angle point on the per'..m-
;:s ._-- _a e or com-eyance 0 ana..<. eter ot the acquired tract to which the 

Any sale or conveyance of lands subject. accretior.s appertaL"l. 
to the ac: by the agency having jurisdic- § 31 .. . . . 
t10n thereof. shall be subject to any lease 01._4 Acre:!ge h,mltatlOn. 
or permit theretofore! issued under t..1.e The amount ot e.cqUU"ed lands acreage 
act. that may be held under lease or permit 

either directly or Indirectly. individually 
§ 3101.2-3 Description of land~ in onere or as a member ot an association or a. 

(a) Su.r1:e"',/ed. lands. It the land has corporation may not be in excess ot the 
been surveyed unaer the rectangular amount ot public domain acreage 'or the 
system 0' public land surveys. and the same I:l1nera.J.s permitted to be held under 
descriPtion can be con!ormed to that t.1.e I:l1nera.lleas1ng laws. Publ1c domain 
syste:n. the land must be described by leas.e holdings shall not be charged 
legal subdhisio.:r. section. to\"msr..ip. and ~axnst acqUired lands lease hold1ngs; 
range, \'Vhere the description cannot be such respective holdings shall not be 
coIl!ormed to the public land Sl.!rveYs. Intarchargeable, Where the United 
any boundaries whi.ch do not so conform States owru only So rract!or.allnterest in 
must be described by metes and bounds, t.'le mineral resources ot the lands In· 
giving courses and distances between the vol'''7d, only t.~at part 0' t.~e total acre
S".lccessi';e angle paints with appropriate age lnvolved In the lease which l3 pro
ties to the ne:l.rest existing official sur-ley port1onate to the ownersi".!p by the 
corner. If not so surveyed and it withL'1 Ur>Jted States ot the mL"leral resour~ 
t.'le ares. or the public land SUI"'/eys, the therein shall be charged as e.creage hold· 
land must be described by metes and Ings, The acreage embraced In So 'u· 
bounds. giving courses and d!stances be- blre interest lease is not to be charb'ed 
t";;'eo..n the successive angle points on the a.:s acreage holdings unt!l the lease tor 
boundary ot the tract. and connected the tuture interest takes et!ect. 
with a reasonably nearby corner ot t.1.ose § 3101.2-5 Pr~nt interest. 
surveys by courses and distances. (a.) FuZZ and !ract:01U1.Z. OrcU.narily, 

§ 3101.2-7 Exch:!nge of lease!!!. 
OU a.nd gas leases. outstanding on 

All,,"'Ust 7, 1947. a.nd which cover la.nds 
subject to the act. may be exchanged tor 
new leases to be issued under the e.ct. 
New leases shall be issued tor a ter:n ot 
5 years and so long thereafter as oil or 
gas Is produced 1..'1 paying quanttt!es. and 
shall be dated to be el!ec:ive as ot the 
fust 0' the month after the tiling of the 
application to exchange, The rental 
rates for the new lease, 'or lands not 
within the k.nown geologic structure ot 
a producing oil or gas field at the time 
ot the tillng ot the application tor e::c
change. shall be the same as those set 
forth in § 3103.3-2. and the royalty rate 
for such lands shall be 12 ~/2 percent. F1:>r 
all other lands. the rental rate tor the 
new lease shall be $1 per acre per 
a..nnum. and the royalty requirement3 
shall be the same as t.~ose st1pu.l.a.ted U:\ 
the lease offered 1'0. exchani'e. 
§ 3101.3 Withdrawn. re5erved. and seg. 

regated lands. 
§ 3101.3-1 Drainage. 

In instances where it Is determined by 
the Geological. Survey that any of the' 
lands mentioned in § 3101.3-30' this sec
tion and de.fined in this section as not 
a.va.J.lable for leasing a.re subject to dmin
age, the Bureau at Land Management, 
with the concurrence ot the U.S. F1sh 
and Wildlife Service. 'l'l.ill process all 
oe'ering inviting co:npetitive bids in e.c
cordar.ce -;;1th the t.~en e.'dsting resula
tions relating to competitive oil and g~ 
leasing. Such leases shEll be issued only 
upon approval by the Secretar:r ot the 
Interior and shall contain such st!pula
t10ns as are necessaIj' to assure that 
lessiIlg act1vitles and d.-illlng shsll be 
carried out In such a ma..nner a.:s will re
sult In a ::lir..imum ot damsge to wildlife 
resources. 

§ 3101.3-2 1{equirement!!!. 

(b) (1) Lands not S1J.rJe"'.Ied. under the ~he issuance of a lease to one who. upon 
rectangula.r SU7i)ey system. I! the lands such issuance. would own less t.~n 50 
have not been sur-:eyed under the rec- percent ot the operating r'..ghts in any 
tangular sys~m 0' pub~i.c land surveys. such~ ... will not be :egarded as in the 
a.n~ the tract 15 not w:thm the area of, the public lnterest. and an oiIer leading to 
pu.o~ic land surveys. it ,must oe desc~ed such results will be rejected. 
as III the deed or otner document by ? ~ . 

(a.) Pu.blication and fiZi.::g 01 a.gree
ments. The agreem.ents referred to in 
§ 3101.3-3 or U:.is section shall be pub-
11shed in t!:e F:::~::aA!. RZGIS-::::a and shall 
contain a descriPtion ot the lands af
fected thereby which are not subject to 
oll and gas leasing. together 'Wi.th a sta:e
ment 0' the sti)Julations agreed upon by 
the parties thereto for lnclusion in such 
leases to assure that: all oper::l.tions under 
the lease shall be carried out 1n such a. 
manner as will result L'1 a. mi..'limum 0' 
dams.ge to wildlife resources. The ag1'ee
ments. as supplemented by m::l.p.s or plats 
specifically delineating the lands Voill be 
filed in the appropriate land offices ot t.'le 
Bureau of Land Man::l.gement -;;here they 
may be inspected by the public at the 
usual hours specified for t.1.at purpose. 

(b) Filing 01 lease offers. !..ease oi!ers 
for such lands will not be accepted for 
filing until the lOth day after the agree
ments and supplemental maps or platS 
are noted on the land ot:lce re--..ores. which the United Sta.tes acquired title § 3101._-0 Future mtere!!!t. 

to the lands or miner:a.ls. I! t=.e desired (a) Fu.lZ or tractionaL. A noncompeti
land constitutes less than the entire tract tive lease tor g. whole or f::-actional. future 
u;quired by the United States. it:nus; i:o.terest will be 1ss'J.ed only to an ol!eror 
be described by courses a.'1d distances oe- -;;ho ov;ns all or substantia.J.ly a.J.l ot the 
:ween successive angle )JointS on it;; present opera.ting rights ~o the n:linerals 
bounc!.aIj' t'jtng by course and distance in :he !ands !.n the oJ!er as mineral tee 
Into the descri;Jtion !.n the deed or other owner. as lessee or as operator =.old1:::g 
document by wr.ich t~e United States S".lch rights. 
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(c) Su..sl'ension 01 pending a.;;-plica.
t:077.S. (1) All pendL"1g' oi!ers or applica
tions here~fore f!ed fer oU and gas 
leases coyer'_'1g' game :a."1ges. ccordina.
tion lands. and Alaska. ",Ud.1ife areas, ;;1ll 
continue co toe suspenc.ed u.~!:il tI=.e ag":"ee. 
menes reter-ed co in 13101.3-3(0) (1) ot 
this section shall l"..a ..... e been completed. 



(2) Proposed. withd.rawa.13. All exist
ing otr:rs or applications for oil and gas 
leases Covering lands Included In 
request fOl" Withdrawals for wildlife 
refuges. game ranges. coordina.tlon 
lands or Alaska wUdl1!e areas. as defined 
herein. shall be suspended until after the 
consummation of the withdrawal. and 
therea!ter such off'ers shall be considered 
In accordance with the provisions ot. this 
section. 

all the pl'em1ses at any time to inspect bo1:h 
the 1llstaUa.tiOJ:l. 8JlI1 operatiOnal act1V1ti_ 
at the lessee; 

(<1) Tab such steps a.a ma.y be noceSIIIirY too 
Pl'Ovent damage to wUdl1!e: 

the operating program as operattllg up"". 
nence proves nocesaary in ol'd.er to give com· 
plete protection to Wilc1l1te populations anet 
wUdllte habItat on the areas le:s.sed.. 

(3) The lessee shailnot: 
(e) Do all In h1II power to prevent anct 

aupprea tOl'eSt. brush, 01' gra:m ~ alld too 
require his employees. contractors. aub
COJ:l.tractors and employees at contractors OIl' 

subcontractors to do Ukew1se: 
(t) I:IutaU adequate Llow-out pl'Ovention 

~pment; 

(a) Construct roads. pipelines. Util1ty 
l1ne5. alld attendant tae1l1tles that are either 
Ul1Il.eeessary 01' which might Intertere With 
wUdl1te hab1ts.t or resources or with draln
~e: 

(d) Specia.l stipuZa.ti011$. For Inclusion 
111 oU and gas leases entered lnto pur
suant to this section rela.t1ng to au and 
gas leases In wildlife refuge. game range. 
and coord!na.t1on lands. 

(g) COnstruct r1llg dikes an<1 aw:np pita to 
colldne drUlillg mud. allc1 other poUutanta 
and. make sate d1IIposltton ot salt water by 
use of 1lljection wells Or auch other methO<l 
as may be approved In the pl8Jl ot operation: 

(~) Mocl1!y or change the character' ot 
streams. lakes. ponds, water holes. seeps. 
anc1 marshes, except by advance approval !n 
writtllg by the authorized o(l1cer, nol' shall 
he In allY way pollute such s1:reams. lakes. 
ponds, watel' holes. seeps. or marshes: 

(h) Covel' 1!.a.re ptts In azea.a ot wUdl.1te 
concentration; 

(e) Conduct operat!ons at such times u 
wUl intoner. With wUdute concentrations; 

l~... (1) The tollOWing st1-pwa.. 
UOns wUl C. !l:cade a. part at Intener Depart
ment 1_ torms. These attpUla.ttons wUl 
be ma4e appUc~le u terms allc1 concUttona 
at pertormance by lessees under all oU 8Jld 
pa leues en~ into 1Jl1der authority vestec1 
In the Secretary of the Intenol' OTer game 
za:ge. eoard1nat1on 01' Alaska. WUdl1!e ~da 
pu:swmt to the Ol'der at the Sec:etal7 of the 
Interior pUbl1allec1ln23 1".R. 227. J'auUA%7 11. 
18lS8. 

(1) Remove demcb. d1l:es, e<tuipment, 
anc1 structures not required ill produe1llC 
operations wtth1l1 GO days a.tte1" the comple
tion at dr1ll1:n1r. 

(l) Comply With allc1 see to it that h1a 
agenta allc1 employees comply With all l!'ed
eral. State. or Terr1tonaI laws relat1Jlg to 
hunt1ng. l!sh1llg. and trapping; 

(d) COnduct geological 01' geophysiCal ex
plorations tha.t might damage any wUdllte 
resource. anc1 such operations shaU be con
ducted. only !n accordllJlee wttll advance 
approval in writ1nq by the authorIZed 0(11= 
a.a to the time. mannel' at travel and. cI.Ia
turballces ot surtaees alld the !acUlties re
qutre<l tOl' the proteet1on at Wilc1lite; 

(2) ShoUld compUanea With one or more 
at these terms and concUUOns be coJlS1c1erec1 
1Jl1dUly burd.euaome 8JlI1 'WmOCesa&l'Y to the 
protection of wUdllte resources. the lessee
may request waJ.ver thel'Oot by lettel' &4-
dressed. to the Seaetary ot the Interior se1:
t1ng torth. 1I1 tu.u. the reuons why a waiver 
Is considered neces6!LZ7. The authonty to 
grant auch waivers shall be <11scret1onary alld 
may be exercised. only by the Secretary or 
the Under Secretary of the Inte.dol'. 

(11:) Comm1t the lease to allY unIt plan 
requ1red In the 1I1t~t ot conservation ot 
oU 01' pa resources 01' tOl' the protect1oll at 
wUdl1!e; 

(1) Prior to the conduct ot geological, geo
physical, 01' COl'e dr1IUng operations 01' con
struction ot any tac1llt1es. 01' prior to opera
tions to dnll 01' produce. submit 1ll tr1pUcate 
tor approval 1ll writinlf by the author12:ed 
o(l1cer a. plan ot opera.tion that WUl lllclude 
detaUed. statements !nd!cating the manner 
1ll wh1ch the lessee WiU comply With these 
stipulatiOns together With a. statement that 
the lessee agt"es that compUanee With thesf' 
stipUlatiOns anc1 with the approveci plall of 
operations are cond.lt1ol1l of pertonnanee un
d.u this lease and. that tailure to comply Wit!! 
these provisions (unless they al'e waived. by 
the Secretary 01' the Under Se<:retary ot the 
L'lterior) WiU be grounds tor cancellation ot 
the lease by the Ul11ted States. Notwtth
.tanding other provisions In these sttpUla
tions. the lessee shall Include In any plan at 
operation speeltl.c proviSions relatinlf to: The 
t1me. place. depth and. strength at seismo

(II) Use explosives 1ll t!.sh spawning or 
rearing areaa. ne£t1ng areas. lambing 
gt'ounds. 01' othel' areas at Wilc111te concentra
t10n during penoda ot !ntense actiV1ty or at 
any other t1l::I.e or in any manner that ro,lght 
damage all1 wlldl1te resources: tl!<l p~,;:(~rn. 
size. alld depth o! sewnograplltc shots ~hall 
be submitted. to the authorized olncel' tor 
advance approval ill wrtt!ng and. 1mmediately 
tolloWing the detonation at allY seismo
graphic charge, the hole shall be lUted or 
plugged alld allY surtace damage. repaired to 
the satistactlon ot the authorized o(l1cer; 

(3) The a'~thor12:ed omcu ahaU (a) ap
prove no pL!.A of operat1on tha.t conta1na 
Pl'Ovt.s1ons I:::.:onsistenf: With the st1pUla.tiona 
hel'01tla!ter~f: !ol'th; (b) waive no term. 01' 
colld1tion in ;. leue; 01' (c) exereae no cI.Ia
Cl'etion vested In him UI1less he Ja sat1stleC. 
the exercise .,.! tha.t d1se.."'etion wUlnot dam
age allY wUciJ.1te resource. 

(*) Drtlllr:g alld. pr04uct1on operatiOll5 
under the lelse sl1:l.ll be uncier the. direction 
at the Geok<gical SUrvey. 

Term.:r C- i cO'Rltit!on.f. (1) a.a 
here1I1: 

(a) The term '"lessee" mcludes the lessee. 
heir.! allQ a.ss1gns ot the lessee alld. persona 
operating on behal! at the lesaee: 

used graphic shots. maps shoWing the locat10n ot 
h1a leases Included In the plan. actual and. 
proposed access roads. bunkhouses. proposed 
well locations. storage and utility ta.e1llt1ea. 
watel' sto~e. p1peUnes and pump1n~ sta
tions; the type ot safety equ1pment that WUl 
be employed; the methods to be used. to as
sure the d!.sposttlon at drtlling mud. pol
lutants. and. otheo debl'la; the location ot 
!ae1l1t1es In relation to tl.oo<1levels; alld such 
other spee1tlc matters as the authorized ot!I
eer may require. The plall ot operation shall 
l:e kept current in all. respecta and. all reVi
sions alld amendments submittec1 to the 
author12:ed odieer tOl' written aporoval: 

(b) The term ''Wtldl.1te resources'" Ill
cludes fL:sl1 &nci wUc111te resources allci eon
centrations. tlsh 8JlI1 WUd.l.l::e management 
operations and. :ange im;:rovemen'=-3 allci 
tae1l1t1es: 

(Cl The term "suthor12:ed ot!!cer'" means 
the State Director of the Bureau of Land 
Management ill the State in which the land. 
Is loca~ and. III Alaska. the Re!'Ilgtt 
~ ot t:::e Bureau of Sport F!.shenes 
8Jld WUdlite; 

(2) Theleuee scaIl: 
(a.) Com,,:y w;,~ll all the rtlles and ~

lations ot the Secretary at the Intenor; 
(b) Prier to the beg1.tm1llg ot operad.ons. 

appoillt a..":'.d ma.1llta1n at all t1l::I.es dur'~ th.,. 
term of tl;: '! lease a. 10ClU agent upon whom. 
=y be sE:r'leci written oreier.: or notices 
rl!Spoc~ :c.a.tters conta1ned 1::1. these sd.l'u
lations allci to i:l!orm the a.uthor1:!:ed oOcu 
In writing ot the name allci ac1c!ress ot such 
&gent. It a subst1tute agent is apPOlllte<i. 
the 1_ shall 1mmed1a.te1y I:ll!orm the we 
represents.tive; 
• (C) Conduct all author12:ed a.et1Vities tn '" 
=ner sat1:!iac1:Ory to the author12:ed oecer 
Witll due regard tor good land management 
allc1 a.vo1c1 ~ to improvem.ent.s. ~er. 
crops, 8Jld wUc111te cover, and fill all sump' 
holes. dttclles. anc1 other exeava.d.oll:l a: COVel' 

all debl'la. and so tar a.a reasonably posaible.. 
reIS~ the .. u..-.ace of ~e lea.sed. lana to 
their t=e::- colld1tion and. :when reqU1rec1 to 
bUl'Y all pl?ellnes below plow depth. ne 
a.uthoNed. ,;,.::l.cer :~ have the nght to enUl' 

(m) Do all thlng:ll reasonably neceSS8.l'Y 
to prevent 01' rec!.uce to the tuUest extent 
scanillg' 8Jld erosion ot the 1=d.. pollution ot 
the water resources anc1 ally damage to the 
watershed. Where cOlllotructlon. operation. 
or :naintenance ot any at the ta.e1lltles on 01' 
connected With this lease causes c:taIl:Iase to 
the watershed 01' pollution ot the water 
resource. the lessee agrees to repair such 
damage. !ncludlllg reseec11ng and to take 
such corree:lve measures to pl'eVent furthel' 
pollution or d.ama.ge to the watershed as 
an d.eem.ed necessary by the author12:ed 
omeer; 

(n) l"Ue the bonc1 ret:{u1recl. by section 2a 
(4) ot the lea:.e be!ol'e cond.ucting 3.I:1y opera
tions on the leasehold. allc1 lUe any addltiollAl 
bonn ~u1red. by the author'.::efi 0(11= to 
pay tor d=;:s to wUc111te hac1ta.t. includ.
ing 1:ree£ alld. sb.:"..::bs. 01' wUc111te improve
ments; 

(0) Agree to respect alld comply With any 
new ret:{U1.'"ements imposed. by the Seereta:'7 
01' the Inter'.ol', 01' the autllor12:ed oIlicu. on 
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(1') Without adv3.l:1ce approval in writing, 
use any water or water source controlled or 
developed by the Ul11ted States; 

(g) Use mobUe &<tutpment und.er such con
d1tlons as to perm=ently d~e surtace. 
resources. cause se:uT1llg and. erosion. 01' ill
tertere With wUdllte concentr.:l.t1on: 

(h) Conc1\4C1: geological. 01' geophyslc:1J. or 
core drUllng operatiorul or construC1: roads, 
bunkllouses or any tac1l1tles or clrtll or pro
duce under a. lea.se until the submittal and 
approval 1ll Wl'tting ot a plan at operation 
pursuant to sectton (2) (m) su'!)r:J. 01' deviate 
thel'etrom untU any ~v!3ions or amendments 
ot said. plan ha.ve been approved In writing 
by the autllor!zed olneor; 

m Burn rubbish. trash. ur other in~am
mabie caterials 01' use e:tp~lves t:l a can
uer or u a t1me that would con.st1tute a llre 
ha.zard. 

33101.3-3 Reserved and segregated 
lands. 

(a) Wildlife refuge lands. Such la.nds 
are those embraced In 3. withdrawal of 
public domain and acquired lands of the 
United States for the protection of all 
species of .... Udl1!e within a particular 
area. Sole and complete jurisdiction over 
such landS for wildll!e conservation pur
poses is vested in the U.s. Fish and Wild
life Service even though such lands may 
be subject to prior rights for other public 
pu.-poses or. by the terr:lS at. the with
drawal order. may be subject to mineral 
leasing. 

H) Letl3ing. No oJIers for aU and gas 
leases covering wildlife refuge lands will 
be accepted and no leases covering such 
lands will be issued except as provided in 
§ 3101.3-1. There shall be no drill1ng or
prospecting under any lease heretofore 
or hereafter issued on lands within a. 
Wildil!e refuge except wit..'1 the consent 
and approval of the Secretary of the 
Interior with the conC1ln'2nce of the Fish 
and WUdlife Service as to the time. pla.ce 
and na.ture of such Opel"ations in order 



to give complete protection to wildlife (a) Acreage Umitations. No statutory 
llopulations and wlldl1!e habitat on the or regulatory limitations. 
areas leased. and all such o~rations 
shall be conducted in accordance v."ith 
the stipulations ot the Bureau of Land 
Management on a form. approved by t..'1-e 

§ 3101.4-2 Ne"3da. 

Director of the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation, Department ot the Interior. 
Washington, D.C. 20240. 

Director. 

An ot Township IS South. Ra:lg'!!s !S8. 67. 
!Sa. East. M. O. M. . 

Allot TowtlShlp 115 South, Ranges 66. 67, 
68. Za.st. M. O. ~,!. 

Atl ot Townsb.1p 17 Sout!l. P.anges 66. 67, 
sa. E.lS:. ~!. O. ~!. 

(b) Gtlme range Zands and. Alaska 
tJJiZd.iZte areas. Game ranges created by 
a. Withdrawal of public lands and re· 
served for dual purposes. namely. protee. and also a tract; described as follows: 
tion and .!mprovement of the public 
grazing lands and natural forage re· 
:sources and conservation and develop
ment of natural wildlife resources. are 
under the joint jUrisdiction of the Bu
reau of Land Management and the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Alaska 
wUdlife areas are areas in Alaska created 
by a. withdrawal of public lands for the 
management of natural wildlife !."esouJ:'ces 
and administered by the U.s. Fish and 
WUdli!e Service. 

Th3t area 0: urur..trveyed land east 0' T!m
be: ~!ountain bound.ed 0.0. t!:le north by lati
tude 37°10'20". on the south by lat1tude 
37'7'46". and lying between rnericl1a.ns ot 
longitude 116'20'16" and. 116'23'28" com
prt.sl.ng an a.rea o! 9 squar-e mlles a.nd incluc!.
lllg what 1$ li:nown a..s FortymUe Ca..o.yon 
Pueblo. 

(a.) Acreage limitatio1t3. See § 3101.1-
5. 
§ 3101.4-3 Lands patented to Ute State 

of U:litornia. 
The regulations in this subpart apply 

to the lands patented to the State ot 
Cali!ornia. for park. purposes. 

(a.) Acreage limitations. See ~ 3101.1-
5. 

(1) !.easing. As to game range lands 
and .-\laska wildlife areas. representa· 
th'es of the appropriate office ot the Bu· 
reau of Land Management and the U.S. 
Fish andWildllfe Service will confer 
for the purpose of ente!".ng into an 
a!m!ement specityi.'1g those lands which § 3101:4-4 National For-est lands in 
shall not be subject to ..,U and gas leasIng. !'rImnesota. 
No such agreeo.ent shall become efrec· Public domain lands. including lands 
tlve. however, until approved by the Sec· received in exchange tor public domain 
retary of the Interior. Lands not closed lands. or for timber on such lands pur· 
to oil and gas leasing will be subject to suant to Part 2:!40 of this chapter, 
leasing -on the imposition of such stipu- situated within the exterior boundaries 
lations agreed upon by t..'1-e U.s. Fish and of the national forests in Minnesota, 
Wildl1!e Ser'l'lce and the Bureau ot Land wt-.ich because of withdrawal. reserva· 
.-.!anagement. tion. statutory limitation. or oth<lI'Wise, 

(c) Coordination lands. These lands are not subject to the general mining 
3.~e withdrawn or acquired by the Gov- laws of the United States or to mine~al 
er:unent and made available to the leasing laws. and for the de.velopment 
States by cooperative agreements en· and utilization of wi'.ich no other au
tered into between the U.s. Fish thoritj' exists. 
and WUdlife Service and the game (3,) Acreage limitations. See § 3101.1-5. 
commissiOns ?! the various Statt:s• in § 3101.4-5 L.:lke Mead Recre:llion Ares. 
accordance -;nth the act of Marcn 10. 
1934 (48 Stat. 401), as amended by the The area subject to the reg-rJlations in 
act of Ausust 14. 1946 (50 Stat. 1080). or this part is that area of la.'1.d and water 
by long·term leases or agreements be. which is sho~ on a certain map identi· 
twee.'1. t.'le Department of Agriculture fled as "boundar/ map, RA-UI-7060-B. 
and the game commissions of the various revIsed July 17. 1953." which is on file 
Staees pursuant to the Barumes.d-Jones and which is available for publlc in
Fa.rm Tenant Act (50 Stat. 525). as spection in the office of the Director ot 
amended, where such lands were sub- the National Park Se:-/ice and in the 
sequently transfer-ed to the Department he:ldquar:ers office of t.'1-e superintendent 
ot the L'1.terior. with the U.S. FLsh and of the Lake Mead National Recreation 
Wildlife Service a.s the custodial agency Area. The area subject to these regu!3.
ot the Government. tior..s may be revised by the Secretary as 

(1) Leasing. As to coordbatiun lands authorized in the act. 
re~resenta.ttves of the Bureau of Land (a) Acreage limitatwns. See § 3101.1-5. 
Management and the U.S. F'.sh and § 3101.4-6 National Forest Wilder-ne~s. 
WUdllte Service wUl,1n cooperation with . .. 
the authorIzed members ot the various • .;.s u.;,ed u: th~ subpar;; the term Na-
St3.te game cotm:lissior.s. comer for the tlonal.cores .. Wl.derness n:~ans ru;, area 
purpose ot detennining by agreement or part of an ares. .ot. Na.l0nal 1: orest 
those lands which shall not be subject to land designated by ~e ~Uderne~ .~ct 
oU and gas leasing. Lands not closed to as a. wilderness a.-roes. ~lt~ the Natlonal 
aU and gas le!3.sing wUl be subject to WUdemess ~:-v:atl~n .:::>ystem. 
leasiIl6 on the imposition of solch stlp. (a.) ACt"eage Z~m:tatwns. See § 3101.1-
ulatior..s agreed upon by the Sta.te Game 5. 
Commission, the U.s. FLsh and WUdllie § 3101.4-1 Whislr.:e;'"town-Shasta-Trinity 
Seni.ce. and the Eure9.u of Land :Ma.n· National Rec:-estion Area. 
a.g-ement. 
§ 3101.4 Special leasIng acts (areas). 

§ 3101.4-1 Rights-of-way. 
Lands in and u.."lder r9.i1road and other 

righ:.:;·ot.waj acquired under ar.s law ot 
the Umted Sta:~s. 

The ares. subjeet ta the reg-.llations !n 
this suboart Ls tha.t shown in drawing 
numbered. BOtf..-WES"!' 1004. dated JU!7 
1963. entitled "P::-oposed ·.,.-hiskeytow::l
Sh:l.sta· Trinity ~ational Recreation 
Area." ;;hich is on fila and a. va.ilable fer 
public ins;::eco;:ion i.'1. the office of the 
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(a) Acreage limitations. See H 3101.-
1-5 and 3101.2-4. 

Subpart 3102-Oualifications of 
Lessees 

§ 3102.1 Gener-31. 
A statement over the otreror's signa:

ture setting forth whether the otreror's 
direct and indirect interests in oil and 
gas leases. a;Jpiications. a.nd offers there
for and options exceed 246.080 acres in 
the same St3.tc of which no more than. 
200.000 acres are under option, or exceed 
300.000 acres in each of the northern 
and southern leasing districts ot" 
Alaska. of which no more than :!OO.OO() 
acres are held under option in each of 
said leasing districts is required. 
§ 3102.1-1 ~'ho may hold inter-t':'U. 

MIneral le9.ses may be issued oniy to 
(a) citizens ot the United States; (0) as
sociations ot such citizens organized un
der the laws ot the United States or of 
any State thereot. whicil a..'"'e a.uthorized. 
to hold such Interests by the sta.tute un
der which organized and by the instru
ment estabUsh1.'1.g the assoc13.tion: (c) 
corporations organized under the la:;;s of 
the United States or ot any State thereof; 
or (d) municipalities. As used i.'l ;r.is 
grouP. "a.sso<:iation" includes "partner
ship." 

(a.) Aliens. AlIens may not acquire or 
hold any direct or Indirect interest in. 
leases. except that they may ov.-n or con
trol stoclt in corporatiOns hold!ng les..xs 
if the laws o( their country do not deny 
simila.r or like privileges to citizens of 
the United States. It any alJpreciable 
percentage of the stock ot a. corporatiOn. 
is held by a.liens who are citizens of a. 
country denying similar or ill.:e priv11eg~ 
to U.S. citizens, its application will be 
denied. . 

(b) Minor! • .A mineral lease will not 
be 1ssued to a minor. but oU s.nd gas 
leases msy be issued to legal guardians 
or trustees at. minors in their beb.a!!. 
§ 3102..1-2 Bona fide purehOlSe~. 

(a.) Pro-visicm.s at sta~ute. The Act ot: 
September 21. 1959 (73 Stat. 57l>. as 
amended by the Act ot September 2, 1960 
(74 S:3.t. 781; Public Law 86-705). pro
vides that the right to cancel or todeit 
tOT: viola cion ot any of the provisior'.s at 
this Act shall not apply so as to al!ect 
.adversely the title or i.'1.terest ot a bons 
tide purchaser of any lease, option to 
acqwre a lease or an interest ther!?'_'1.. or 
tlermit which lease. interest. OPtion or 
per.nit was acquired a.."ld is held by a. 
qualL.-'!ed person. association, or corpora
tion ~n contor:nity with those pro ... isions, 
even though the holdi:o.gs of the person, 
association. or corporation from which 
the lease. interest. option. or pe::nit was 
acquired. or ot his predeces."-Or 1n title 
(including the original lessee of the 
United States) may ha;'e been ca=celled 
or foriaited 0:- may be or :naj' ha";e been 
subject to cancellation or !otieit:.ll'e ~or 
3.l:j.· such vIolation. 

(b) Sc.!e ot '.J.1tderlying interest3. I! 
1..'1. ars proceedi."lg to c:!..'1cel or for· 
feie a. lease, i.:J.te..'"eSt i!l a lease. eption 



to acqUire a lease or a.n interest therein. 
or a perm1t acquired in violation of a.Il7 
of the prov1.s1ons at this Act. a.n under
bing lease, interest, option, or permit is 
cancelled or forfeited to the Government 
and there are valld Interests the,rein or 
valld options to acquire the lease or~n 
interest therein which are not subject 'to 
cancellation, forfeiture, or compulsory 
d1spos1tion, such underlying lease in
terest. option, ot' permit shall be sold to 
the highest responsible. qua.11fied bidder 
by competitive bidding 11:. a. manner 
ai1nUar to that provided for in the otrer
ina of leases by competitive bIdding 
subject to all outstanding vallei Interests 
therein a.nd valld optIons pertaining 
thereto. However, it less tha.n the whole 
interest in the lease. Interest. option, or 
permit is ca.ncelled ot forfeited. such 
part1a.l interest shall l1kewise be sold in 
sim1lz.r ma.nner. It no sat1s!actory otrer 
is obtained as a. result of the competitive 
otrering at such whole or part1al lI1-
terests. such interests may be sold by 
such other methods as the authorized 
omcer dee~ appropriate, but on terms 
not less favorable to the Government 
than those of the best competitive bid 
received. 

the land. A settle':' whose settlement was 
ma.c1e prtor to February 25. 1920. on land 
in the same status but which has since 
been withdrawn, elass1fied. or is known to 
contain oil or gas. also has such a pre!
erence right. 

(c) Right of dismisscU. Etrectlve as at 
September 21. 1959. any party to any 
proceedings with respect to a. violation 
of any provision. at the Act. whether 
initiated prior or subsequent to that 
date. has the right to be d1sm.1ssed 
promptly as such a party by showing 
that he holds and acquired the interest 
involving him as a bona fide purchaser 
without having violated any provisions 
of the Act. No hearing shall be neces
sary upon such showing' unless prima 
facie evidence is presented to indicate 
a possible violation on the part of the 
alleged bona fide purchaser. 

(d) Suspe1Z3ion. It: during any such 
proceeding a party thereto files a waiver 
of his rights under his lease to drill or to 
assign his interest thereto, or it such 
rights are suspended by order of the Sec
retary pending a decision, payment of 
rentals and the l'lmIli.ng of time a.gainst 
the term of the lesse or leases involved 
shall be suspended as of the first day of 
the month following the filing o! the 
waiver or the Secretary's suspension 
until the first day ot the month following 
the fina.l eiecision !n the proceeding or 
the revoCa.tion of the waiver tor sus
pellSton. 

(b> Notice required. Any otreror for 
a lease to la.nds owned. entered or settled 
upon as stated above must noti!y the per
son entitled to a preference right of the 
filing of the otrer a.nd of the latter's pref
erence right for 30 days after notice to 
apply for a.les.se. It the party entitled to 
a preference right files a proper oIrer 
within the 30-day period. he 'Will be 
awarded a. lease: but it he fails to do so. 
his rights will be considered to have 
terminated. 
§ 3102.3 Aasoc:iationa including partner. 

ships. 
§ 3102.3-1 Statemenu. 

It: the otreror is a.n association which 
meets the requirem.ents of § 3102.1-1 
of this chapter. the otrer shall be ac
companied by a certified copy of its 
art1cles of assoc1ation or partnershIp, to
gether with a statement showing (1) that 
it is authorized to hold oil and gas lesses; 
(ll) that the member or partner execut
Ing the lesse is authorized to act on 
behalf of the association in such matters: 
and (111) the names and addresses of all 
members owning or contro1l1ng more 
than 10 percent of the association. A 
sepa.rate statement from each person 
owning or controlllng more than 10 
percent of the association. setting forth 
be furnished. Where such material has 
his citizenship and holdings. shall also 
previously been filed. a reference by 
serial number to the record in which it 
hss been filed. together with a statement 
as to any amendments. will be accepted. 

(a) Ezception. It: the otrer is made by 
an association which does not meet the 
requirements of § 3102.1-1 of this chap
ter. the same shoWIng as to citizenship 
anei holdings of its members shall be 
made as is required of a.n individual. 
§ 3102.4 CorporDtiol15. 
§ 3102.4-1 Statements. 

It: the offeror is a corporat4.on, the 
otrer must be accompanied by a. sta.te
ment showing (1) the State in which 1t 
is incorporated, (2) that it is authorized 
to hold oil and gas leases and that the 
omcer executing the lease is authorized 
to act on behal! ot the corporation in 

§ 3102.5 Guardian 01' 1trU5tee. 

§ 3102.5-1 Statements. 
------ . 

It: the otrer is maeie by So guardian 
or trustee, a. certified copy ot the court 
order authorizing him to act ss such and 
to tulfillin behalf at the minor or minors 
all obllgations of the les.se or arising 
thereunder; his statements as to the 
Citizenship and holdings of each ot the 
minors. and a simUar statement as to 
his own Citizenship and holdings under 
the leasing act, Including his hol~ 
for the benefit of other mlnorlS. 
§ 3102.5-2 Evidence previously filed. 

Where evidence of the authority to 
act as a. guardian, trustee, an executor 
or administrator, or where articles of ss
soc1a.tion. including partnership agree
ments. have preViously been filed pur
suant to regulations in this section, a. 
reference by seria.l number to the record. 
in which such ev1dence has preViously 
been filed. together w1th a. sta.tement as 
to any amendments thereof w1ll be 
accepted. 
§ 3102.6 Attorney.in.(act. 
§ 3102.6-1 Statement5. 

(a) Evidence required. (1) l!;xcept 
in the case where a member or a. 
partner signs an otrer on beh:1l! of an 
association (as to which. see § 3102.3-1> , 
or where an o:tncer ot a. corporation 
signs an otrer on behalf at the corpora
tion (as to which. see § 3102.4-1>. 
evidence of the authority of the at
torney-in-tact or agent to sign the otrer 
and lesse, it the airel' is signed by 
such attorney or agent on behalf at the 
otreror. Where such evidence has pre
viously been rued in the same land office 
where the oIrer is filed. a reference to the 
serial number of the record in which it 
has been filed. together with So sta.tement. 
by the attorneY-in-ta.ct or agent tha.t. 
such authority is still in etrect will be 
accepted. 

§ 3102.2 Individuals. 
§ 3102.2-1 Statement of citizenship. 

A statement over the oIreror's signa
ture setting forth his citizenship sha.ll 
accompany each otrer when first filed. 
§ 3102.2-2 Preference right o£ patentee 

01' ent1'y1nan. 
(a.) RequiTement3. An entrymm or 

patentee who made entry prior to Febru
ary 25.1920. or an assignee of such entry
man or a veneiee of such patentee it the 
3.ssignment or conveyance wss made 
prior to January 1. 1918. for la.nds not 
withdrawn or class'olied or .known to be 
valuable for oil and gas at date of entry 
shall be entitled.. it the entry or patent is 
impressed with a ro..se.."'Vation of the oil 
or gas. to a preference right to alesse for 

such matters. (3) the percentage of vot
ing stock and of all the stock owned by 
a.llen.s or those having addresses outside 
of the United States. and (4) the names 
anei addresses at the stockholders hold
ing more tl:),an 10 percent at the stock 
of the corporation. Where the stock 
owned by aUens is over 10 percent, addi
tional information may be required by 
the B~eau before the lease is issued or 
prodUction is obtained. A separate 
statement from each stockholder own
Ing or controlling more than 10 percent 
of the stock of the corporation setting 
forth his Citizenship and holdings must 
also be furnished. Where such material 
h~ oreviously been filed a reference by 
serial number to the record Ul which it 
has been tiled. together with So statement 
as to a.ny amendments will be accepted. 

(2) It: the oJ!er is signed by an at
torney in fact or agent, it shall be ac
companied by separate statements over 
the signatmes of the attorney-in-fact or 
a.gent and the otreror stating whether or 
not there is any agreement or under
standing between them or with any ot..'1er 
p~rson. e1ther oral or Written. by which. 
the attorney in fact or agent or such 
other pe.."SOn has received or is to receive 
any Interest in the lease when issued, 
1ncludLTlg royalty Interest or interest in 
any operating agreement uneier the 
lesse, giVing full details of the agree. 
ment or understanding if it is a. verbal 
one. The statement must be accom
~anied by a copy of any such written 
agreement or understanding. It: such an 
agreement or understanding etists. the 
statement of the attorneY-in-fact or 
agent should set forth the citizenship of 
the attorney-in-fact or agent or other 
person and whether his direct and in
direct interests in oil a.nd gas leases. ap
plicatiOns. and otrers Inciudir.g opt1ons 
for such leases or interests therein ex-
ceed 246.080 acres in anyone State. of 
which no more than 200,000 acres may 
be held under option. or exceeds the per
!%lissible acreage in Alaska as set forth 
in § 3101.1-5. The statement by the 
PrinCiPal \otreror) may be filed within 
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15 days after tZle nling ot tZle otter. This 
requ;rement does no\; apply L"l oases in 
which. the attorne}'-in-fact or agent is a 
msmber of an unincorporated associa
tion (including a partnership), or is an 
onicer of a corporation and has an in
terest in the otter or the lease to be is
s.ued solely by reason of the fact that 
he is a member of the association or a 
stockholder in the corporatIon. 

(3) II the power of a~torney specifi
cally limits the aut110rity of the attorney 
L"l fact to !i.le offers to lease for the sole 
and exclusive benent of the principal 
and not in behalt of an, other person 1."l 
whole or in. pan:. and grants specific au
thority to the attorney-in-tact to ex
eC'.lte all statements of interest and of 
holdings in behalf o( the principal and 
to execute all other statements reqUired. 
or which may be reqUired. by the Acts 
and the regulations, and t..~n principal 
agl'ees ;herein to be bound by such rep
re::entaticns 0: the attorneY-in-fact and 
t\,'aives any and all defenses which may 
be availabLe to the principal to contest. 
negate or disaf!i.rm the actions of the 
attorney-in-fact under the power o( 
attorney, then t.~e reqUirement that 
statements must be executed by the oe
teror · ... ill be dispensed with and such 
statements executed by the attorney-in
tact will be acceptable as compUan.:e 
with the pro\'~sions of the regulations. 
§ 3102.7 Showing liS to sole party in 

intere!'t. 

(a) Where probate of the estate has 
not been completed: 

(1) Evidence that the person who 2.S 
executor or :l.dmir.lstra~or submits the 
otrer. and bond form i! a bond is re
quired, has authority to act in that ca
po-city and to sign the offer and bond 
ferms. 

(2) A statement over the signature of 
each heir or devisee. similar to that re
quired of an offeror under § 3102.1 and 
3102.2-1 concerning citizenship and 
holdings. 

(3) Evidence that the heirs or dev
isees are the heirs or devisees of the 
deceased otteror and are the only heirs 
or devisees of the deceased. 

(b) Where the executor or admin
istrator has been dl"charged or no pro
bate proceedings are required: 

(1) .\ eert1tled copy of the Win or de
.cree·of :!tst:'ibution. it any, and i! not. a 
statement signed by the heirs that they 
are Ule only heirll of the oireror and the 
provisions of the law of the deceased's 
last domicile showing that no probate 13 
required. 

(2) A statement over the signat'..tre of 
each of the heirs or devisees with refer
ence to holdings and citizenship. similar 
to that required under ~ 3102.1 and 
~ 3102.2-1 e:ccept that if the heir or de
visee is a minor. the statement must be 
over the signature of the guardian or 
trustee. 
S 3102.9 ~Iunidplilitie~. 

A municipality must subrrjt evidence 
of: (a) The manner in which it is orga
nized: (b) that it is authorized to hold a 
permit or lease; and (c) that the action 
proposed has been duly authorized by its 
governing body. Where such material has 
pre',iously been filed a reference by serial 
number to the record in which it has 
been filed. together with a statement as 
to any amendments. will be accepted. 

Subpart 3103-Fees, Rentals and 
Royalty 

§ 3103.0-3 Autnoritie:! .. 

(a) Fees. Act 01: August 31, 1951 (5 
U.S.C. 140). 

(0) Rentals. See ~ 3100.0-3. 

§ 3103.1 P3:rments. 

§ 3103.1-1 Form or remitbnce. 

(2) Rentals and royalties on producing 
mining leases are ta be pa1d to the P.e
glensl Mining Supervisor. All remit
tances to Survey offices shall be mace 
payable to the U.s. Geological Survey. 
§ 3103.1-3 ~"hen submitted. 

Each otter, when first tiled, shall be 
accompanied by a filing fee of $10 whie-'l 
will be retained as a service charge. even 
though. the otrel." should be rejected or 
withdrawn in whole or in part. See a.lso 
H 3103.3-1 and 3103.3-2. 

§ 3103.2 Fee~. 

§ 3103.2-1 General ~t3tement. 

(a) Offers a.nd. a'P"Plicati01l3. Otre!'3 
for noncompetitive oil and gas leases 
must be accompanied by a. fiUng fee of 
S10 tor each application or oirer. Such s. 
fee will be retained as a service charge 
even though. the application or oirel." 
should be rejected or withdr:l.v;n in whole 
or in part. 

(b) Trr:l.1I$/ers. An appllcation for ap
proval of any instrument of transfer of 
a lease or interest therein or a filing of 
any such instrument under § 3106.4 must 
be accompanied by a fee of $10. and an 
application not accompanied by payment 
of such a fee will not be accepted for 
filing by the manager. Such tee wtll not 
be returned even though. the application 
later be v.ithdrawn or rejected in whole 
or in part. 
§ 3103.3 Rentals lind ro:raltie~. 

§ 3103.3-1 Rental requirement. 
Each otrer, when first filed. shall be 

accom.,anied by full payment of the fL.'":;t 
year's rental based on the total acreage 
if known. and if not known. on the basis 
of 40 acres for esch smallest: legal sub
division. An otter deficient in the first 
year's rental by not more than 10 per
cent will be approved by the ~igning oni
cel' provided all other requirements are 
met. The additional rental must be paid 
within 30 days trom notice uncer penalty 
ot cancellation of the lease. 
§ 3103.3-2 Advance rental payment.!. 

Rentals shall be pa.yable in adVance at 
the following rates: 

A s;gned statement by the otteror 
that ce is the sole party in interest in 
the ot!er and the le2.Se. i! issued; if not 
he shall set forth the name:;. ot: the other 
interested parties. II there are other 
pa.rties interested in the offer a separate 
statement must be signed by them and 
by the otteror. setting forth the r.ature 
and extent of tZle in:eres\; of each. in the 
offer. the nature ot: the agreement be
tw~n t..'le!!l if oral. and a copy of such 
agreement i! written. All 'interested 
parties must !ur:tish evidence of their 
qualifications to hold such lease L"lterest. 
Sue-'l separate statement and written 
agreement. if any, must be f'.led not later 
than 15 days after the filing of the lease 
otter. Failure to tUe the statement and 
v.'rltten agreement witb.in the time al
lowed will result in the cancellation ot 
any lease that may have been issued pur
suant to the offer. Upon execution of t..~e 
lease the first year's rental will be earned 
and. deposited in the U.s. Treasury and. 
will not be returnable even thOUgh. the 
lease is canceled. 

Cash. money order. check. certified 
check. bank draft. and bank cs.sll1er's 
e-~eck. 

(a) On noncompetitive lezses issued 
on and after September 2. 1960. under 
section 17 of the act for lands which on 
the day on which the rental faUs due lie 
wholly outside of the known geologic 
structure of a producL.lg oil or gas field. 
or on which. on the do-yon which the 
rental falls due the thirty days' notice' 
period under paragraph (b) (1) of this 
section has not yet expired, an annual 
rental of. 50 cents per acre or traction 
thereof [or each le:lSe year. 

§ 3102.3 Heirs lind deYise~ (e~tate~). 
It an offeror dies before the leaS€' 

is issueC. the le<'..se will be issued to the 
e:tecutor or ad. .. r.inistrator ot the estate 
if probate ot: the estate has not been 
completed. and if probate: has been com
pleted, or is not required, to the heirs or 
devisees. provided theri! Is fi~ed in all 
cases an ot!er to lease in complianc~ with 
the requirements of this section which 
will be ctfective as of the e!Iective date 
of the Original applicaticn or le2.Se oI!el." 
f'Jed by t.'1e deceased. !! there are any 
minor heirs or devisees. such otrer can 
only be made by t..~eir legal g'.lardian or 
f,rustee in l:'..i:; name. Each such oI!er 
must be accomp~ed. '07 the following 
in!orIll3.tion: 

S 3103.1-2 "where submitted. 
(a) !'Toper Zand office. Unless other

wise directed by the SecI:etary, rentals 
and royaltles under all leases and per
mits issued under the act shall be paid 
to t.~e ~anage: at the a.ppropriate land. 
offl~e. All remittances to Bureau of Land 
:Mallagement offices shall be made pay
a.ble to tr.e Bureau of Land ~anagemen\;. 

(b) Geological Su.roey. el) All rentaLs 
and royalties on producing oil and gas 
lea.ses. communitized ieases L"l prodUcing 
~ell units. unitized leases in produci:lg 
u..-tit areas. le9.Ses on which compensa
~Ory royalty is payable, e..."ld all payments 
uncer subsurface storage agreements 
and easeme."lts for cUrectionsl drilling 
are 00 be paid ta the Regional Oil a..."lC 
Gas SU?er"rlsor ot the u.s. Geological 
Suryey. 
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(1) For the si.'Ct.~ and each suceeedJr-6' 
year ot a lease which. issued prior to Sep
tember 2. 1960, and in the State ot Alaska 
ot any lease whose i::I.itial term e."'(pired 
on or after July 3. 1953. rental shall be 
payable at the rate of ao Ce!'-ts per acre 
or traction thereof. 

(2) For each year of the pr.mary term 
of a. lease which issued prior to Septem
ber 2. 1960. rental shall be payable a.t 
the rate set forth in the le2.Se. 

(b) On leases -.vholly or partly witr.m 
the known geologic struc!ure of a. pro
ducing oil gas ~eld: 

(1) !! issued noncompetitivel::,. uncer 
section 17 of t..'l.e act. a...~d ::ot cot:lm1t:ed 



to a cooperative or Ull1t plan which 1n
cludes a well capable of producing oU or 
gas and contains a general proVision for 
allocation ot production. beginning with 
the first lease year after the expiration 
ot thirtY days' notice to the lessee that 
all or part ot the land is included 1n such 
a structure and for each year thereafter 
prior to a. discovery ot oU or gas on the 
leased lands. rental ot $2 per acre or 
traction thereot. 

(2) It isSued noncompetitively under 
section 17 ot the act. and cOmmitted to 
an approved cooperat1ve or unit plan 
wbich includes a. well capable ot produc
ing 0'U or gas and contains a. general 
provision tor allocation ot production. 
the rental presCl'ibed tor the respective 
lease yes.rs in paragraph (a) ot this sec
tion shall apply to the acreage not within 
a. particiPa.ting area.. 

(3) If isSued competltlvel:y. unless a. 
dmerent rate ot rental Is prescribed in 
the lease. an annual rental ot $2 per 
acre or traction thereot prior to a. dis
covery on the leased lands. Atter a. dis
covery. if the lease is unitized. such 
rental shall be payable on the nonpar
tietpating acreage only, and royalty as 
proVided in the lease and elsewhere In 
this Part shall be payable on the par
tietpating acreage. 

(c) On leases Issued in any other way. 
an annual rental ot $1 per acre or frac
tion thereot. 

(d) A lease subject to the proVisiOns 
ot sectIon 31 of the act. as amended by 
section 1(7) ot the Act ot July 29. 1954 
(30 'C'.s.C. 188) on which there !:s no 
well capable ot producing oU or gas in 
paying quantities. shall automatically 
te:minate by operation ot law 1! the 
lessee fails to pay the full rental due on 
or betore the anniversary date ot the 
lease. However. 1! the time for pay
ment falls upon any day 1n which the 
proper office to receive payment is not 
open. payment received on the ne."'(t om
etal working day shall be deemed to be 
timely. The "a.nn1versar,v date" ot a 
lease means the same day and month in 
succeeding years as that on which the 
lease first became eltective. The anni
versar,v date of a lease does not change. 

te} If on the anniversary date ot the 
lease less than a full year remains in 
the lease term, the rentals due shall be 
in the same proportion to the annual 
rental as the penod remaining in the 
lease ter.n is to a full year. The rentals 
shall be prorated on a monthly basis 
tor the full monchs. and on a dailY basis 
for the fractiona.l months remaining In 
the lease term. For the purpose of pro
rating rentals for a tractions.!. month. 
each momh Will be deemed to consist ot 
30 days. 

the notiCe period. the rental for the en
suing lease year shall nevertheless be 
due on the anniversary date. and ZaUure 
to pay the full rental for that year, on 
or before that date shall cause the lease 
to terminate automa.tically by operation 
ot law. without relievtng the lessee ot 
liabUlty tor rental due for the balance 
ot the preViOUS lease year. (30 U.s.C. 
189; 41 Stat. 437.) If the time for pay
ment falls upon any day In which the 
proper ofl:l.ce to receive payment is not 
open. payment received on the ne."tt ot-
1'1cial working day shall be deemed to be 
timely. 

exchanged was committed to the agree.. 
ment or was included in a duly executed . 
and filed application for approval oi the 
agreement. 

§ 3103.3-3 Fractional interests. 
Rentals, minimum royalties and royal

ties payable for lands in which the 
United states owns an undivided trac
tional interest shall be in the same pro
portion to the rentals. minimum roya.l
ties and royalties provided in §§ 3103.3. 
3103.3-4. and 3103.3-5. respectively. ot 
this part. as the undivided !ractional in
terest ot the United States in the oU 
and gas underly1n:; the leased lands 15 
to the full mineral interest. 
§ 3103.3-4 Royalty on production. 

(a) On and after August 8. 1946. the 
following royalty rates shall be paid on 
the production removed or sold trom 
leases: 

(1) 12 Y2 percent royalty on noncom
petitive leases issued under section 17 ot 
the act: Provided. however. That any 
holder of a lease for lands in Alaska 
which 1.s:rued and was outstanding prior 
to May 3, 1958. who shall drill and make 
the fi."'St disco':ery of oil or gas in com
mercial quant1ties in any geologiC struc
ture shall pay a royalty on all produc
t10n under the lease of 5 percent for 10 
yes.rs tollowing the date ot such d!:s
covery and therea.fter the royalty rate 
shall be 12 ~ percent. If such lease is 
committed to an approved unit or c0-
operative plan under which such a dis
covery is made. the 5 percent rate herein 
provided shall. for the purpose ot com
puting royalty due the United States. 
inure to the benefit ot all the land to 
which an allocation 15 made under such 
plan. 

(2) Such rates as are prescribed in the 
notice ot sale in the case ot all leases 
thereafter issued by competitive bidding. 

(3) 12¥.: percent on all leases there
totore isSued. except competitive leases. 
and on exchange and renewal leases 
thereafter issued. as to production trom 

(1) Land determined by the Director. 
Geological Survey. not to be within the 
productive l1m1ts of any oU or gas de
posit on August 8. 1946. 

(4) From lands within exchange and 
renewal leases not subject to subpara
graph (3) of m.ts paragraph the rate ot 
royalty shall be Identical to that pre
scribed in the prior lease. exce;:lt that tor 
a lease issued in exchange for or as a 
renewal of a lease carrying a fiat royalty 
rate ot 5 percent to the United States 
the royalty shall be as follows: 

m When the average production ot 
oil for the calendar month in barrels per 
well per da.y 15: 

Not over 110 the royalty man be 12~,.. 
Over 110 but no~ over 130 the royalty shall 

be 18% ot all produc:UOD. 
Over 130 but uot over lro the royalty shall 

be 19 % ot all prod.uc:Uoll. 
Over 150 but not over 200 the royalty &hall 

1:Ie 20 'i'o ot all product1oll. . 
Over 200 bu~ not over 250 the royalty Ihall 

be 21 % ot all product1oll. 
Over 250 1:I11t not over 300 the royalty ahall 

be 22 % at aU prod uct101l. 
Over 300 but not over 350 the royalty shall 

lle 23 ~ at all product101l. 
Over 350 bu~ not over 400 the royalty shall 

1:Ie 24% at all prOdUCtion. 
Over 400 the royalty shall be :<~ '1.. ,-,I all 

production. 

(11) On gas. including inflammable 
gas. helium. carbon dioxide. and all other 
natural gases and mi."ttures thereof. and 
on natural or casinghead gasoline and 
other liquid products obtained from gas: 
when the average production ot gas per 
well per day for the calendar month d~ 
not exceed 5,000,000 cubic teet. 121h per
cent; and when the production of gas ex
ceeds 5.000.000 cubic teet, 16% percent 
ot the amount or value ot the gas and 
Uquid products produced. 

(;;) In the case of competItive leases. 
and other leases theretofore issued. inso_ 
far as subparagraphs (3) and (4) ot this 
pa.ragraph are inapplicable. the rates 
speCified in the lease. 

(0) The average production per well 
per day tor oU and tor gas shall be deter
mined pursuant to 30 CFR Part 221. "Oll 
and Gas Operating Ragulations." 

(c) In determ1n1ng the amount or 
value ot gas and Uquid products pro
duced. the mount or value shall be net 
after an allowance for the cost ot manu-
facture. The allowance for cost of 
manufacture may exceed two-thirds ot 
the amount or value of any product; onb" 
on approva.! by the Secretary ot the 
Interior. 

ll) If the term of a lease for which 
prorated rentals have been paid is fur
ther extended to or beyond the next an
niversary date ot the lease. rentals for 
the balance of the lease year shall be due 
and payable on the date following the 
date through which the prorated rentals 
were paid. I! the rentals are not paid 
tor the balance ot the lease year. the 
lease will be subject to c:mceila.tion by 
the Secretar,r after he has given notice 
to the lessee in accordance With section 
31 of the act. However. 1! the aml1-
versary date occurs before the end ot 

(11) An oU or gas deposit which was 
discovered atter May 27. 1941. by a. well 
or wells drilled within the boundaries ot 
the lease and which Is determ1ned by 
the Director. Geological Survey. to be a 
new deposit. 

(111) Or alloca.ted to a. lease pursuant 
to an approved unit or cooperative agree
ment from an oU or gas. deposit which 
was discovered on unitized land atter 
May 27.1941. a..c.d determined by the Di
rector. Geological Survey, to be a new 
depoSit, but onlY it at the time ot dis
covery the lease or. in the ease of an ex
change lease. the lease tor which it was 

(d) The Secretary ot the Interior may 
establish reasonable values for purposes 
of computing royalty on any or all oU. 
gas. natural gasoline. and other liquid 
products obtained trom gas, due con
sideration being given to the highest 
price paid for a. part or for a. majorit:1 
ot production of like quallty in the same 
field. to the price received by the lessee. 
to posted prices and to other relevant 
matters. L"'l appropriate cases this Will 
be done atter notice to the par..1es and 
OPPOrtunity to be heard. 

§ 3103.3-5 Minimum royalties. 
On leases isSued on or atter August 

8. 1946. and on those issued Prior thereto 
1! the lessee files an election under see
tion 15 of the act at August 8, 1946. a 
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mini:nur:-. royalty of 51. per ac:-e in Ueu 
ot reneal. shall be payable at the expira
tion ot each lease year a.!ter a. diSCOvery 
has been made on the leased lands. com
mencing with the lease year. beg!nr>..i!'..g 
on or after the date ot such discovery. 
except t:'1at on unit.!z~d leases the mini
mum rO)'alty shall be payable onl:! on 
the parttcipating acreage. I! the actual 
royalty p::.!d during any year a~g!'e~ate!\ 
less than $1 per acre the le~see must pay 
the difference at the expirat:on ot the 

Where the appUC3.tion is for a. reduction 
in royalty full informa.tion shall be fur· 
rushed as to whether royalties or pay
ments out of production are paId to 
others than t.lote ljni~ States. the 
amou."1.ts so paid and e.lIorts made to 
reduce them. The applicant must also 
file agreements of the holders tv a. per
manent reduction of all other royalties 
from the leasehold to an aggregate not 
in e.."(cess of one-halt the Government 
royalties. 

as terminating the suspension as to op· 
erations but not as to production. and as 
termL"1.ating the period at suspension to , 
be added to the term of the lease as pro
vided in paragraph (b) of this section 
and the period ot suspension ot rental 
and minimum royalty payments as pro· 
Vided 1n paragraph. (c) of this section. 
However. as provided in paragraph (d) 
ot this section. the term ot the lease will 
not be c.eemed to expire so long as t..'le 
susper>.sion of operatiOns or production 

lease year. 
§ 3103.3-6 Limit3uon or 

. • ~. . remains in elIect. 
overruling § 3103.3-3 ._tlspen,uon or operabons and (f) The relie! authorized under thl.s 

royalties. 
An agreement creating overridIng roy

alties or payments out ot the production 
ot oil which. when added to ove!'I'iding 
rcyalties or payments out of production 
ot oil prevtously created and to the royal
ty payable to the United States. aggre
gate in excess of 1Hz percent shall be 
deemed a. violation ot the terms of the 
lease unless such agreement expressly 
provides that the obUgs.tion to pay such 
e..xcess overriding royalty or payments 
out of production ot oil shall be sus
pended when the average production ot 
oil per well per day averaged on the 
monthly basis is 15 barrels or less. The 
limitation on o"'emding royalties or 
pa.yments out ot production is not appli
cable to t:le production ot gas. The 
l!mttat10n in this section will apply sepa
rately to any zone or portion of a lease 
segregated tor computing Government 
royalty. 
§ 3103.3-7 Wain~r. sUlipension or reduc

tion or rent:ll or minimum royalty. 
(a) In order to encourage the gres.test 

ultimate recovery of oll or gas and in 
the interest ot ~onservation. the Sec:-e
tary ot the Interior whenever he deter
mines it neceSS:ll'Y to promote deveLop
ment or finds that the leases cannot be 
successfullj- operated under the terms 
provided therein may waive. suspend. 
or retiuce the rental or minimum royalty 
or reduce the royalty on an entire lease
hold. or on any deposit. tract. or portion 
t.lotereof segregated tor royalty purposes. 

(b) An application tor any of t..'le :..Oove 
benefits shall be filed in I:riplica.te in the 
office ot the OJ. and Gas Supervisor fo:- oll 
and g-as leases. It must conta.in the serial 
number of the leases. the ls.nd office 
name. the name of the record title holder 
a.nd operator or sublessee and t..'le 
description of the lands by legal 
subdivision. 

productIon. $ection may also be obtained for any oil 
(a.) Appl!cations by lessee$ for reliet and g!'.S leases included within an ap~ 

from the produclng requirements or from proved unit or cooperative plan of de
all ope:-atlng and producing require- velopment and operation. 
ments ot mineral leases shall be filed in Sub art 3104-Bonds 
triplIcate in the office of the P.egional Oll p 
and Gas Supervisor for oil 2..."1.d gas leases. § 3104.0-5 Definitions. 

(a) General lease bond. 
§ 3104.1 Types of bonds. 

and in the otnce of t.~e Regional ML."'lin'" 
Supervisor tor all other leases. By De"
partmental Order No. 2699 and Geo
logical Survey Order No. 218 ot AU""'.lst Bonds shall be·eit.'ler corporate surety 
11.1952, the Regional Oll and Gas Super- bonds c: personal bonds except that 
Vi.sors and the Regional ~!i.r.ing Super- bon~ Wlt.lot individual sureties may be 
Visors are authorlzed. to act on appHca- !urrushed tor the protection ot the entry
tlons tor suspension ot operations or man or owner: or surtace rights. 
production or both filed pursuant to this (a) Gene1'a~ lease or d.rilling aonet 
section an:i to terminate suspensions ot All leases sh:lll provide that where 
this kind which have been or may be a ~lO.OO:J bond IS not: already bei!l&' mai.:l.
granted. As to oU and gas leases no t3.!.lled a genel':ll lease bend in the penal 
s~pension of o\3e:-ations and produc'tion su!D of S10,000 conditioned upon com
will. be granted on any lease in the ab- pill~nce WIth all lease terms covering the 
sence ot a well capable of prcduction on entIre leasehold, shall be furnished by 
the leasehold. excepc where the Secre- ,the lesse~ 'prior to the beginning of cirill
tarY directs a suspension in the l."1.terest mg operatIOns, 
ot conservation. Complete information (b) r Known stMlCture or cmnpetiti-r:e 
must be furnished showmg the nece:;sity Zease t)?~d.. The su~cessfu1 bidder tor a 
ot such relief. competlti.e lease pnor to the issuance ot 

(b) The term. of any lease will be e.."C- the lease must furnish a corporate surety 
tended by adding thereto any period of bond In the sum ot at least double the 
suspension ot all operations and 1'ro- amo~n!; of the $2 per acre an."1.ual re.."1.tal 
ducti~n during such term pursuane to but m no case le~. t,han Sl,OOO nor more 
arJ:l dU'ectlon or assent of the Secretary. t~an $10.000 coocutloned on compliance 

(C) A suspension shall take effect as ~Ilth all the terms of the lease. and such 
ot the t1.-ne spec~fied in the direction or a. bond aiso must be filed when s.ll or 
assent of the Secretary. Rental and any part o,f, the l~n~ in 3. lease issued 
minimUI:1 royalty payments will be sUs. ;:o~competlC~velY IS mcluded within the 
pended during any period of suspension ll!IUts o,I a ~own ge9lo~io structure of a. 
of all operations and production directed producmg' ~l. or gas nela., 

(1) Each a;pplic:l.tton invol'/ing oll or 
gas shall show the number. locatiOn. and 
S1:atus of each well that has been dt'ilied. 
So tabulated statement for each mont..'l 
covermg a penod ot not less than siX 
months prior to the date ot filing the ap
pliC3.tion of the aggregate amount of oil 
or gas subject 1:0 royalcy computed In 
accordance with the aU and gas operac
Ing regulations. the number of wells 
counted as ;:lroducing eac.'l month. and 
the averal1:e prcduc:lon per well per day. 

or assented to by the Secret:lry be<7'i.n- (0) BOT /01' protect:on 0/ su.r/ace 
ni."1.g With the fuse day ot the l;ase owner. Un. '1 gene:rallease bond is ffied. 
month on which the suspension of opera- a. ~oncompetitive lessee will be required 
tions and production becomes elIective pno~.t0 entry, on the le:4 ~, lan..s to 
or. it the suspension of operatiOns and !umlsn and m3J.ntain So bona Hl the penal 
production becomes effective on any da~ sum ?! no~ less C.han Sl.000 in those 
other than the first day ot a. lease month. cases m whIch a bond is reqUired by law 
begir.ning with the first; day of the lease for the protection ot t.~e owners ot sur
month following such elIect! .... e date. (ace rights. 
The S'olspens10n ot rental and miniI::::.um 
royalty payments shall end on the first 
day of the lease month in which opera
ttons or production is resuo::ed. 'Where 
re.'ltals are c.-editable against royalties 
and have been paid L.'l advance. proper 
credit will be allowed on the ."lex: rental 
or royalty due under the lease. 

(d) No lease shall be deemed to eX';lire 
by reason ot a sUS1Je.."1.Sion ot either oper
acions or production only. pursuant to 
any ci1.rection or assent o! the Secreta!7. 

§ 3104.1-1 Where filed and copies. 

(a.) Proper mnd ofllce, in single copy. 

§ 3104.1-2 When filed. 
(a) Prior 1:0 commencement of ~:.n

ing operations, 
(b) Atter notice that lands have been 

included within the limits of a known 
geologlc structure. ' 

(c) Prior to entrY on surt:lce of pat
ented lands. (Cl Every application must contain So 

detailed statement of e:q::enses and costs 
of operating the entire lease. the income 
from the sale ot any leased products. and 
all facts tencUng to show whether the 
wells C3.:l be successfully operated upon 
the royalt.y or rental fL"!:ed in the le<>...se. 

(e) It there is a well capable of pro
duci. .... g on the !eased premises and a.ll 
operations and p:-oduc:ion are suspended 
PU1"stl3.nt to any d1rec:!on or :lSSent at 

(d) Prior to issuance of a. competitiye 
lease. 
S 3104.1-3 .Formorbond:s. 

t;he ,See:-etary. the corr.mencement ot The bonds !UI':l.is.'led will be on :or:ns 
a..'illing operatio'C'.s only ;:,ill be regarded approved by the Director. 
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§ 3104.2 Operator's bond. 
§ 3104.2-1 Compliance. 

An operator or. 1:f there is more than 
one operator covering dUIerent portiOns 
of the lease, each operator may furnish a. 
$10,000 general lease bond in his own 
name as principal on the bond in Ueu of 
the lessee. Where there are one or more 
operator's bond a1!ecting a single lease. 
each such bond must be conditioned upon 
compUance with an lease terms for the 
entire leasehold. 
§ 3104.2-2 ApprovaL 

An operator's bond will not be accepted 
unless the operator holds a.." operating 
agreement which has been approved by 
the Department or has pending an op
erating agreement in proper condition 
for approval. The mere designation as 
operator will not sutlice. 
§ 3'104.2-3 Default. 

Where a. bond is furnished by an op
erator. suit may be brought thereon 
without joining the les:;ee 1! he is not a 
party to the bond. 
§ 3104.3 Individual sureties. 

§ 3104..3-1 Proteetion. 
(a) Entry to leased lands. 
(b) Bonds with individual sureties 

may be furnlshed for the protection of 
the entrymen or owner of sur! .. ':~ rights. 

§ 3104.4 Penonal bond or corporate 
bond. 

§ 3104.4-1 Amount. 
(a) PersonaL bond. In lleu of a surety 

bond. a. persona.l bond in a. like ""mount 
may be given by the obligor with the de
posit as security therefor of negotiable 
bonds of the United States of a par value 
equal to the amount specified in the 
bond. 

(b) Corporate bond. 
S 3104.4-2 Deposit of securities. 

Personal bonds must be accompanied 
by a deposit of negotiable Federal securi
ties in a sum equal at their par value to 
the amount of the bond and by a proper 
conveyance to the Secretary of full au
thority to sell such ::ecurities in case 
of default in the performance of the 
conditions of the lease bond. 

§ 3104.4-3 Qu:llified sureties. 
(U.s. Treasury llst.) 
§ 3104.5 Nationwide bond. 
§ 3104.5-1 AmoWlt. 

The holder of leases or of operat1:llg 
agreements approved by the Department 
or holder 0' operating rights by Virtue 
of being designated operator or agent by 
the les:;ees pending departmental ap
proval of operating agreements. ma.y fur
nish a bond the amo1.Ult of which must be 

§ 3104..3-2 Net worth statement. $150.00(l for fUll nationwide coverage 
Each surety must e."Cecute a statement under both the Mineral Leasing Act and 

showing that he is worth in real prop- the Mineral Leasing Act for Acquired 
en,- not exempt from execution. double Lands of 1947 (61 Stat. 913; 30 U.S.C. 
the sum speci:fi.ed in the underta.ki.ng. 351-369). 
over and above his just debts and llabUl- 5: 1 S . 
ties and that he is either a resident ot :; 3 04.6 latewlde bond. 
the same State and the U.S. JudiCial Dis- § 3104.6-1 Amount. 
trict as the prinCipal on the bond. or ot 
the State and the Judicial District in 
which the lands involved are located. 
§ 3104.3-3 Certificate required. 

There also must be furnished a certi:fi.
ea.te by a. judge or clerk ot a court of 
record. a U.s. Attorney. a U.s. Commis
sioner. or a. U.s. Postmaster. as to the 
identity, signature. and financial com
petency ot the sureties. 
§ 3104.3-4 Requirements. 

All bonds furnished with individual 
sureties will be examined every 2 years. 
or at any other time when found ad
visable. and the princi::;lal on the bond 
will be required to furnish new sta.te
ments ot justi:fi.cation by the sureties and 
a new certUicate of financial competency. 
and 1! such sureties are unable to 
quall!y additional security will be re
quired. 
§ 3104.3-5 Terms. 

The holder of leases or of operating 
agree!nents approved by the Department 
or holder of operating rights by virtue of 
being deSignated operator or agent by 
the lessees pending departmental ap
proval of operating agreements. lI'.a.y' 

furnish a. bond the amount of which must 
be at the ·rate of $25.000 for each w::it of 
coverage. 
§ 3104.6-2 Unit or coverage. 

A unit ot coverage shall be all the 
lands in any one State held !ly the prin
cipal under either the Mineral Leasing 
Act or the Mineral Leasing Act for 
Acquired Lands. Coverage under both 
acts in one State constitutes two units. 

§ 3104.1 DefanlL 
§ 3104.1-1 Payment by surety. 

Where upon a. default the surety makes 
payment to the Government of any in
debtedness due under a. lease. the face 
amount of the surety bond and the 
surety's llability thereunder shall be re
duced by the amount of such payment. 
§ 3104.7'-2 Penalty. 

§ 3]04.1-3 Relief. 
However. 1n Ueu thereof. the principal 

may'111thin that time file separate bonds 
for each lease. 

§ 3104.1-4 Applicability of provisions to 
existing bonds. 

The provisiOns hereof may be made 
appllcable to any nationwide or statewide 
bond in force at the time ot the a.p
proval ot the amendment of this para
graph by filing in the a.ppropriate land 
office a. written consent to that e1fect and 
an agreement to be bound by the provi
sions hereof executed by the principal 
and the surety. Upon receipt thereof the 
bond will be deemed to be subject to the 
provisiOns ot this paragraph. 
§ 3104.3 Unit bond form. 

(See 30 ern § 226.15.) 

§ 3104.9 Exploration bond. 
(a) Individual. Simultaneously with 

the filing of the Notice of Intent to Con
duct OU and Gas ExploratiC')~·~','::·""
tions. and before entry is ma.ci'.; (,:!.J. the 
land. the party or parties filing the 
"Notice ot Intent to Conduct OU and Gas 
Exploration Operations" must IDe with 
the District Mana.ger a surety compa..tlY 
bond in the amount ot $5.000, condi
tioned upon the full and faith!Ul com
pliance. for each oU and gas exploration 
operatiOn. with all of the terms and con
ditions of the regula.tions in this sub
part and of that notice. 

'(b) Nationwide. A $50.000 nationwide 
bond. 

(c) Statewide. A statewide bond in 
the amount of $25.000 covering all 011 
and gas exploration operations in the 
same State. 
§ 3104.9-1 Riders to existing bond 

forms. 
(a) Nationwide and stateUJitie bcnd3. 

Holders ot nationwide and statewide 011 
and gas les.se bonds shall be penn.1tted to 
amend their bonds to include exploration 
activities in Ueu 0: furnishing additional 
bonds. 
§ 3104.9-5 Termination of period of 

liability. 

Where surety bonds are tendered 
with indiViduals as sureties they must be 
executed by not less than two qU!l.lified 
individual sureties to cover compliance 
with aU terms and conditions of the lease 
or permit or the applicable law or regu
lations. 
§ 3104.3-0 Forms. 

The statement ot justification required 
to be furnished by the sureties. and the 
cerW!cate of competency should. be on 
a. form approved by the Director. 

Thereafter. upon penalty of cancella
tion ot all at the leases covered by such 
bond that principal shall POst a new na
tionwide bond in the amount of $150,000 
or a unit bond. as the case may be. within 
6 months after notice. or within such 
shorter period as the authorized officer 
of the Burea.u of Land Ma..'l3.gement may 
tix. 

The District Manager will not give his 
consent to the cancellation of the bond 
1! an individual bond was submitted, or 
to the termination. of llability if a State 
or nationwide bond was submit:ed. un
less and unW an of the terms and con
ditions ot the "Notice of Intent to Con
duct 011 and Gas Exploration Opera
tions" have been complied with. Should 
the District Manager or any other au
thorized officer of the Buresu of ~&Ild. 
Management fall to not1b' the partY 
within 90 dayS from the tiling ot "Nonca 
of Completion" that aU terms and 
conditions have been compUed with or 
that additional corrective measures must
be taken to rehabilitate the land. 
llability under an individual bond or 
liability for a. particular oll and gas e:t
ploration operation under a. state or 
nationwide bond shall a.utomatics.ll.y ter
minate on the 9Ist day. 
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Subpart 31 OS-Cooperative 
Conservation Provisions 

§ 3105.0-7 Cross·references. 
The proc~o.ure in obtaining approval 

of a. cooper:!.tive or uroit plan 01 develop
ment Incl1..:.cing suggested te."t ot an 
agreement acceptable to the Department 
is contaiIled ~ 30 CPR Part 226 "UrJt 
or Cooperaciye Ag:::-eements", 
§ 3105.1 Cl>Operauve 01." .unit plans. 
§ 3105.1-1 ~'here filed. 

.'\11 applications to unitize and all doc
uments incident thereto shall be filed. 
in the omce ot the 011 and Gas Sqper
visor. G~ologiC'3.1 Survey in t.~e region 
in whi~h the unit area is situated. 
§ 3105.1-2 Purpose. 

The agreement must be for the purpose 
of more properly conserving the natural 
resour~ of any such oil or gas pool. 
field. or are:.!. coyered thereby and must 
be determined and certified. by the Sec
retary of the Interior to be necessary or 
advisable i!J. the public interest. 
S 3105.1-3 Protection or public interest. 

The Secretary, with the cor.sent of the 
lessees, is authorized to establish, alter, 
change or reyoke drUlL"1g, producing, 
rental, minimum royalty, and royalty re
quirements ot tile leases and to make 
such regulations with reference to such 
le9.!les as he may deem necessary or prop
er to secc:.re the protection of the public 
intarest. 

§ 3105.1-4 Acre3ge ch::trge3hility. 
.~ll lease:. committed to any u."lit or 

Cooperative )lan appro .... ed or prescribed 
by the Sec:~taI"j of t.he Interior shall 
be exceptec: :n det:m:nir..in; acreage 
charges. P'lr ~he e."<:ter.sion of leases com
mitted to 3, mit plan. see section 3107.4. 
§ 3105.1-5 R'!q'..1iremoents. 

T.'!e act ",uthorizes lessees and their 
represencati',2s to unite with each 
ot.~er, or Jointly 0:' separately with 
others, in cOilecti'/ely adopting and ope:'
ating unde!" a. cooperatiYe or unit plan 
of develop:::r.e:1t or operation of any 011 
or gas peol, f.eld, or like area. or any part 
thereof (wha~l:~: or not any part ot such 
pool field. or li.'{e area is then subject 
to any coopera:~ve or unit plan of de
velopment or operation) . 
§ 3105.2 Comruuniti%ation or drilling 

:agreeIr~e!"'.t5. 

§ 3105..2-1 Wnet'e filed. 
(a) Prebr.ina,11I request. Pl'el!mina.ry 

requests t:J communitize separate t=acts 
shall be t.:ed in triplicate with the Oil 
and Gas S '.pervisor. 

(b> E:el.:;;':ea. agreem.er.ts. Executed 
ar.eements shall be submitted in S'I.ltfi
cient r.U!::l!::cr to permit retention of five 
copies by the Departme!lt atte:' approval 
§ 3105.2-!! Purpose. 

The S~:,etar.r 1s authorized when 
se~a.rate tracts under le~e c.r...not be 
independently developed. and operated. 
in con!omu::r 'uith an -establl.shed well
$'pacing or ':;-ell-development pre gram. to 
a.pprove cooJ:c:u:n1t1zstion or d."';ll!-g: 
a;:reeme:!ts for che !e~sa or 2.-""lj ;;ortio!l 
t!:.e!'ecf nt:: orhe!' lands. ";I,'hether or no-c 

owned by the United States, when in the 
public interest. Operations or produc
tion pursuant to such an agreement 
shall be deemed to be ope~ations or pro
duction as to each lease committad 
thereto. 

or lines of railroads to be opel-ated md 
used by them jomtly in the tr::msporta
tion of 011 from their several wells or 
from the wells of other lessees. or to In
cre9.!le the acreage which may be ac
quired or held under the provisions of 

§ 310·"-3 R" section 17 of the act :'elating to competl-
;;).- equlrement!l. tl;ve leases. 

The ureement shall describe the _ . 
separate tracts comprtsing the drilling or § 310;;).4-3 ReqUirements. 
spacing unit. shall show the apportion- The application must show a. rea
ment of the production or royalties to sonable need. for the combination and 
the several parties and the name of the that it will not result in any concentra
ope.--ator, and shall contain adequate tion of control over the production or 
proVisions for the protection ot the In- sale of eil and g:lS which would be incon
terests of all parties, including the sistent with the anti-monopoly provi
United States. The agreement must be sions of the law. 
signed. by or in behalt ot all necessary 1 _ • 
parties and wtIl be effective only after § 3~0;;).4-4 Rlghls-of-war· 
&?proval by to'le Secretary of the Interior. Rights-af-way tor oll and gas pipe 
as provided therein. lines may be granted as pro\ided for in 
§ 3105.3 Operating, drilling. or develop- Group 2800 of this chaprer. 

ment coutr:1cts. § 3105.5 Suhsurf3ce stor::tge of oil ::tnd 
§ 3105.3-1 Where filed. 

A contract submittted tor approval un
der this provision should be flled with the 
appropriate Land Omce Man.a..ge:', Bureau 
of Land Management. together with 
enough copIes to permit retention of five 
copies by the Department atter approval. 

§ 3105.3-2 PUt'pose. 
The authority ot the Secretary 

to approve operating,. drilling, or de
velopmer..t contracts without regard to 
acreage limitations ordinarily will be 
exercised only to permit operators cr 
pipeline companies to enter into con
tracts with a. number ot lessees sufficient 
to j:lStitY operations on a lar~e scale fer 
the discoven', developmer.t. product!on. 
or tr3.I!.Sponation ot oil or gas and to 
tmance the same. 
§ 3105.3-3 Requirements. 

Th.e contract should be accompanied 
by a sta:ament showing all the in:erests 
held by t..~e contractor, i."1 the area or 
field and the proposed or agr~ed plan of 
operation or development of the field. All 
the cont::-ac:s held by the same contractor 
in the are3. or field should be submitted 
for approval at the same ti.'ne, and tull 
disclosure ot the project made. Com
:plete details must be furnished in order 
Cha', the Secretary may ha \'e tacts upon 
which to oake a definite determination 
in accorci:mce with the provisior--s ot the 
a.ct. and prescribe the conditions on 
which approval o! the contracts is m:l.de. 
§ 3105.4 Combination for joint oper:1. 

tions or for trllruportation of oil. 
§ 3105.4-1 Where filed. 

An application under t..'lls section 
togetiler With enough copies to pe!'!:"oit 
retention of five copies by the De
partment atter approval should be filed 
wi'.h the Director. 3u...:au ot Land ~!an
agement. 
§ 3105.'1-2 Purpose. 

Upon obtainir..<r the approval ot tIle 
Secreta.ry, :ess~s :r.ay combine ;;heir in
terests i.:::. leases to:' t11e purpose ot con. 
str'..lcting and c:uryil:g on t.'le business 
of a. reiiner:--. or of estab!isl:Ung ar..d con
s:",-ucting as a con:=:.cn carrier a. ;Ji;le lme 
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gas. 
§ 3105.5-1 ~:here filed. 

(3,) Applicatio1t. Applications fer sub
surface storage shall be filed 1.."1 tripllcate 
with the Oil and Gas Supenisor. 

(b) Fina! agreement. Enough copies of 
the final agree!r..en~ sig::.ed by the par,les 
in interest shall be submitted for the ap
provs.l of the Secretary to pcr:nit reten
tion of five copies by the De,:l.rtment 
after a?proval. 
§ 31C5.5-2 Purpose. 

In order to avoid w::lSte or to promote 
COnSeI"latiO:1. of r..:!.t:!r:ll resources. the 
Secret:aI"J of the Interior. upon :lppl!ca
tion by the interest~d pa.rties. may a.u
t..'1ori7.e the subsurface storage ot oil or 
g~, whi!th~r or no: produced from ted
el·:!.fly owned lands. in lands leased or 
subject to ';:::;.,se unae': the ::l.ct. Such au
thori2acion will provide for the paY::lent 
o! such storage fee Q!" rental on the stored 
oil or g:;.s as m:.y be cietermL-:.ed adequate 
L"1 e:.ch case, or, in lieu thereof. tor a roy
alty other than that prescribed in the 
leas.:! ,...116n such stored oil or gas is pro
duced in conjunction with oil or gas not 
prc';iously produced. 
§ 3105.5-3 Requirements. 

T:J.e t'~al agreement shall disclose the 
ownership of the lands inYolved. the
parties in interest. the s:orage fee. rent
al. or royalty offered to be paid tor such 
storage and all essential information 
showing the necessity for such project. 
§ 3105.3-4 E."I:lension of lease tel"m. 

A!lY lease used tor the storage ot 
oil or gas shall be e~tended for the period 
of such storage and so long thereaf~r as 
oil or gas not previously ;Jroduced is pro
duced in paying quantities. 
§ 3105.6 Consol1d:ltion oiIe!1se!!. 

Consolidation ot leases may be ap
proved i! it is determined that ~here is 
sutfl.cienc justification. Each application 
will be considered on its o,:;'n :ner:.t3. 
Ordinarily, leases to different lessees !or 
different ::e.rm.s. rental. 3.!ld royalty rates 
as weil as these concainlng j:)rov1sior'.s ot 
law ,:;·hich c:!.nnoc be recor.cil.ed. will ::'OC 
be cor.siC:ered for consolidation. The at
fec::tve date ot the consolidated le:?Se 
will be Chat of the oldest lease in·;ol...-ed.. 
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Subpart 3106--Assignment or § 3106.1-6 Beirsanddm.ees. 
Transfers and Subleases In order for the heirs or devisees 

§ 3106.1 Qualifications. of & decessed holder of a lease, an oper-
§ 3106.1-1 Who may file. at1ng agreement. or a royalty interest 

in a producing lease, to be recogniZed by 
Leases may be assigned or subleased the Department as the holder ot the 

as to all or part of the leased acreage lease agreement or interest, there m~ 
and a.s to either a divided or undivided be f~ed the appropriate show1Illr 
interest therein to any person or persons required under § 3102.8. 
qual1fl.ed to hold a lesse. . 

(a) Mmon-(1) E.ception. A minor, § 3106.2 Requuements. 
except a minor heir or devisee ot a lessee. § 3106.2-1 Where filed and filing tee. 
is not qualUled to hold a lease and an An application for approval. of any 
s.ssI.gnment to a minor w:tll not be iDstrument ot transfer of a lease of 
approved. interest therein or a filing of any such 
§ 3106.1-2 Failure to qualify. iDstrument under § 3106.4 must be filed 

d 1! th in the proper land omce and accompanied 
No 8.S$1gnment w:tll be approve e by a fee of $10. An a.pplication not ac-

a.ssignee or sublessee or any other pa.rties wed by payment of such a fee w:tll 
in interest are not qualliled to take and comp 
hold a lease or 1! their bond is insu!- not be accepted for ftling by the manager. 
fic1ent or it they faU to file the statement Such fee will not be returned even though 
of interest required by section 3106.1-4. the appl;ication 1a~ be withdrawn or 

. rejected m whole or m part. 
S 3106.1-3 Number of copies required. § 3106.2-2 Forms and statements. 

A single co~ of any additional in- (a) Record. title; copies required. As-
formation relatmg to Citizenship and signments of record title interests must 
qualUlcations of corporations w:tll be su!- li 
11cient. Except for assignments of royalty be filed in trip cate. 
interests all instruments of transfer of (1) ApPTO!1ed form.. A form approved 
a lease or of an interest therein. in- by the Director, or unotncial copies of 
eluding assignment3 of wotldng interests, that form in current use may be used for 
opers.ting agreements. and subleases. such transfers and requests for approval: 
must be filed for a.pprova.l within 90 PrO!1ided.. That the unomdal copies are 
dayS from the date of final execution exact reproductions on one sheet of both 
and. e.'Ccept for record title assignment3, sides of the offiCial approved one-page 
must contain all of the te.."lnS and con- form. and are without additions. omis
ditions agreed upon by the parties sions. or other changes, except that the 
thereto. together with similar evidence copies shall include the following state
and statements as that reqUired of an ment above the Signature of the as
otreror under subpart 3102. signee: "This form is submitted in lieu of 
§ 3106.1-4 Sole party in interest. 

'!he assignment or sublease must be 
accompanied by a signed statement by 
the assignee or sublessee that he is the 
sole party in interest in the assignment 
or sublease: 1! not, he shall set forth the 
names of the other interested partIes. I! 
there are other parties interested in the 
a.'!S1gnment or sublease, a separate state
ment must be signed by them and by the 
assignee or sublessee setting forth the 
nature and extent of the interest of each. 
the nature of the ~eement between 
them, it oral, and a. copy of the agree
ment 1! written. Such separate state
ment and written agreement, 1! any, 
must be filed not later than 15 <hys 
after the 1ll1ng of the assignment or sub
!esse. 
§ 3106.1-5 Altomey-in-Cact. 

Where an attorney-in-tact or agent, 
in behsJ.! of the assignor or assignee, 
signs the instrument of transfer or 
the application for approval, evidence 
of the authority of the attorney-in-tact 
or agent to sign such assignment or ap
plication must be furnished. Where such 
eVidence has previously been filed in the 
same land otrl.ce where the assignment 
is filed, a reference to the serial number 
ot the record in which it has been filed 
will be accepted. In those cases where 
the application for approval of an as
signment is signed by an attorneY-in-fact 
or agent there must also be submitted 
sim1la.r statements and evidence from the 
pr1nciPal and the a.gent or a.ttorney-in
!act to that required bY' § 31Q2.6. 

the omCial form and contains 3.ll of the 
provisions thereof as of the date of filing 
of this assignment:· In addition. the 
name and address of the printer or other 
party issuing unotficial reproductions of 
the otrl.cial form shall be Printed thereon. 
This form may be used for any assign
ment which af!~cts a transfer of the 
record title to all or part of an 011 and 
gas lease, but It Is not to be used for 
any other type of tra.nster. The omcial 
form, or a valld reproduction of the Of
fic1al fonn, Will also constitute approval 
of the assignment when signed by the 
manager of the land otrl.ce in behalf of 
the United States. 

(2) Sepa.rate f1T.3trnment3 requirecL 
A separate instrument of assignment 
must be filed for each 011 and gas lease 
when transfer.s involve record t1tles. 
When transfers to the same per.son. asso
dation. or corporation, involVing more 
than one oil and gas lease are filed at 
the same time for approval. one request 
for a'Pproval and one shoWing' as to the 
quallfica.t1ons of the assignee w:tll be suf
ficient. 

(b) Other than record title: capiu 
required.. A single executed copy of all 
other instruments of transfer. or of an 
operating agreement is suIncient. 
§ 3106.2-3 Bonds. 

(a) Co'Oerllge. I! a bond is nece~ary. it 
must be furnished. Where an assignment 
does not create separate leases the as
signee. i! the assignment so provides. may 
become a joint principal on the bond with 
the assignor. An;; s.ss1gnment which 
does not convey the assignor's record 
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t1tle in all of the lands in the lease must 
s.lso be accompanied by consent of his 
surety to remain bound under the bond 
of record for the lease interest retained 
by said assignor, it the bond. by Its 
terms. does not contain such consent. I! 
a party to the assignment has previously 
furnished a. nationwide or statewide 
bond. no additional showing is neces
sary by such· party as to the bond 
requirement. 

{b> Continuing resp~oiIity. The 
assignor or sublessor and his surety 
will continue to be responsible for the 
performance of any obligation under 
the lease until the assignment or. sub
lease is approved. I! the assignment or 
transfer is not approved, their oblIga.
tions to the United States shall continue 
as though no such assignment or trans
fer had. been filed for approval. Atter 
approval the assignee or sublessee and 
his surety w:tll be responsible for the per
formance of all lease obliga.tIons not
Withstanding any terms in the assign
ment or sublease to the contrary. 
§ 3106.2-4 Royalty and production pay

ments. 
(a) Roya.lty. I! any overriding tCJYl.I.lty 

or payments out of production are cre
ated which. are not shown in the instru
ment or agreement. a statement must l:le 
submitted describing them. 

(b) Prodv.ction payment:. II ps.y~ 
ments out of production are reserved, a 
statement should be submitted stating 
the deta.ils as to the amount. method of 
payment, and other pertinent terms. A 
single copy of anyadditional1n!ormation 
relating to Citizenship and qua.litlca.tions. 
of corpontions. will be sutncient. 

Unless the lease account is in good 
standing as to the area covered by the 
assignment when the assignment and 
bond are filed. or is placed in good stand
ing before the assignment is reached tor 
action the lease w:tll be canceled as pro
vided in subpart 3108. 
§ 3106.2-6 D-=ription or lands. 

Each instrument of transfer m~ 
describe the lands invol"led in the same 
manner as described. in the lease or in 
the manner required by § 3101.1-4. 

(a) Effect of Il3signment. An assign
ment of a definitely described portion of 
the lands in a lease segregates the as
signed and the retained portions Into. 
separate and distinct lesses. An assign
ment of an undivided Interest either in 
the entire leasehold or in allY' deIlr.1te17 
described portion thereof shall not seg
regate or have the effect of segregating
the lease into separate or distinct leases.. 
§ 3106.3 Approval. 
§ 3106.3-1 ApproYaI. 

To obtain approval of a transfer 
a.l!ecting the record title ot an oil and 
gas lease. a request for such approval 
m~ be made, within 90 dayS from the 
date of the execution of the assignment: 
by the Pa.rties. -

§ 3106.3-2 Separate %OUel. 

An assignment of a. separate zone or 
deposit or of a part of 3. legal subdivision 
will not be approved unless the necessity 
therefor is estalJllshed by clear and con
vicing evidence. 



§ 3106.3-3 Effcc:th"e d.ue. 
Subject: to final approval by the Bu

reau o! Land Manag~ment. assigr.ments 
or subleases shall take effect as of the 
first da.y of the lease month following 
the date of filing In the ~roper land otnce 
of all the papers required by this 
subpart. 
§ 3106.3-4 Tr:ms{ero( offer. 

A tr:msfer of the whole interest in a.ll 
or any part of the offer may be ap!Jroved 
as an incident to the transfer. by assign
ment or otherv.ise. of the whole Interest 
in all or any part of the lease. A transfer 
ot an undivided fractional interest In the 
Whole offer may be approved as an inci
dent to the t.""ar.sfer of an undh1ded 
fractional :.nterest In the whole lease . .:\_"l 
a.pplication for appro..-al of a transfer of 
an o11'er must Include a statement that 
the tra.nsfer~ a~rees to be bou."'ld by the 
of!er t:o the extent that it 1s tra.ns!erred 
and must be signed by the t.-ans!eree. In 
other instances transfers of an of!er will 
not be a.pproved prior to the issuance 
of a lease for t.~e lands or deposits cov
ered. by the said transters. 
§ 3106.4 RO,-:llty intere;s~. 

Royalty 1r..terests in oil and gas leases 
constitute holdings or control of lands 
and deposits within the meaning of sec
tlon 27 of the act. In order that the 
holdir-&'S of the assignee may be verified. 
all assignments of royalty interests 
should be filed· for record pUr;loses with
in 90 days from the date of execution. but 
no formal approval will be given. Any 
such assio;nment will be deemed to be 
valid provided it is accompanied by a 
state:nent over the assignee'S Signature 
tr..at he is a citi7.en of the United States 
and that his interests In oil and ga.o; 
leases do not exceed the acreage limita
tion as provided in § 3101.1-5 and by the 
sta.te:nent as to overriding royalties re
quired by § 3103.3-5. If any portion of 
this st:l.tement is found to be false the 
assignment shall be invalid. -
§ 3106.5 E..'ttcnsions. 

See § 3107.6. 

Subpart 3107--Continuation, 
Extension or Renewals 

~ 310'1.1 Single e="tensions. 

§ 310'1.1-1 R=quirements. 

"Application for Ext.:nsion of au a.nd 
Gas Lease". or unofficial copies of th:l.t 
form in curr~nt use and must be accom
panied by a filing fee of $tO wpJch "it: 1:e 
retained as a service ch:lrge even though 
the application is later withdrawn or 1'e
jec'ted and. unless previously paid. the 
sixth year's rental: PrO'Vided, That the 
u."'lof!icial copies are exact reproductiOns 
on one sheet of both sides of the official 
approved one-page form. ~d are ~ith
out additions. omissions. or other 
changes or aevet"tising. n . .:! otfic1al 
form or a. valid reproduction of the ot:!
cial form. will also constitute a;lp1'oval 
ot the e~"tension when signed by an au
thorized otficer. 

The application wiil be rejected if such 
f.lin; or payment is not made within the 
time allowed. 

§ 310'1.1-2 EIreet of' withdr:n."111 ot' 
14nds. 

\'-J'here. upon the expiration of the 
InitialS-year lease ter:u. the leased la::.ds 
or a.ny part thereof. have been wieh
dra';\'!l from leasing. the lease will not be 
extended as to such lands. e."'Ccept that. a 
withdraw::u shall not a!::ect the right to 
an extension it drilll.ng operations were 
actually commenced on the withdrawn 
lands prior to the ed'ective date of the 
'Withdra.wal 3.I:d such operations were 
being dUigently prosecuted on the e."'{
piration date of the lease. 01" i! notice of 
the withdrawal has not been sent by 
ug4.stered mail to each lessee to be af
fec"..ed the.."'eby. at least 90 days prior to 
the termination da.te of the lease. 
§ 3101.1-3 Term or extension. 

Upon compliance with. and in ac
cordance with. the prOVisions of this 
section. the lease will be e::>:tended. sub
ject to the rules and regulations in force 
at the expiration of the initial term. (1) 

as to the lands not within the knOW:l 
geologic structure of a producing oil or 
gas field. for a. period of 5 years, and 
so long thereafter as oU or gas is pro
duced in paying quantities. and (2) a..s to 
lands within the k.."1own geologic struc
ture of a producing- oU or gas field. for a 
period of 2 years and so long thereafter 
as oil or gas is produced in paying qus.n
t1tles. 

§ 3101.1-6 Expir4tion by operation o( 
law. 

Upon faUure of the lessee or the 
other pe:soIlS enumerated in paragraph 
(a) of this section to t!.le an application 
for extension within the specified period. 
the lease will e."tptre at the e."'{pirs..tion of 
its primary term without notice to the 
lessee. Notation of such e."t;ltratlon need 
not be made on the offIcial records. but 
the lands covered by such expired lease 
will be subject to the filing ot new lease 
otrers only as provided in subpart 3112. 

§ 310'1:.2 Continuationhydril1ing. 

§ 3101.2-1 Terms defined. 

(a) ActuaL drilZing operation.:. As used 
in this section "act".lal d."'illlng opera
tions" shall include not only the physical 
drilling Ot a weil but the testing. com
pleting or equipping of such well for the 
production of oil or g:lS. 

(b) Prima.ry term" "Primary term." 
mear.s all periods in the lite of the lease 
prior to its extension by reason of pro
duction of oU or gas in paying quantities. 
§ 3107.2-2 Diligent operations. 

Actual drilllng operations must be 
conducted i.."'l such :l. way as to be an 
ef!ort which one seriously looiting :for oil 
or gas could be expected to make in that 
particular area.. given e:cistL."'lg knowl
edge of geolOgic and other pe:tine."1t 
facts. 
§ 3107.2-3 Period of' extension. 

.AnY' lease on which actual drUllng 
operot1ons. 01" tor which under an ap
proved cooperative or unit plan of de
velopment or operation. act".lal drilllr.g 
ope:atlons were corr.menced prior to the 
end of its primary ter:ll and are being 
diligently prosecuted a.t that time. sh.s.ll 
be extended for 2 yea..r:s and so long 
thereafter as oil or gas is produced t.l 
pa.ying quantities. 
§ 3107.3 Continuation or lesse on termi. 

nation ot production. 
§ 3107.1-4 

cation. 
Segreg:ttive effect or :appli. § 3107.3-1 Ces:5."tion of production. 

The timely tlling of an application 
ror extenslon shall have the e!!ect of 
segregating the leased lar..ds until the 
t1r.al action taken on the application 1.5 
noted on the tract book. or. for acquired 
lands. on the off!.c1a.l records relating 
thereto. of the appropriate land otfice. 
Prlor to such notatiOn. the lands are not 
avai.l3.ble to the filing of ot!ers to lease. 
Ot!ers to lease filed prior to such nota
tion will comer no rights in the ot!eror 
and w .... U be rejected. 
§ 3101.1-5 Rejection. 

A lease which is in its extended 
term bec::tuse of production shall not 
terminate upon cessation ot production 
!t. within 60 days thereafter. reworking 
or drilling operatiOns on the leasehold 
are commenced and are thereafter con
ducted with reason:l.ble diligence dar.ng 
the period of ::.onproductior .. 
§ 310'1.3-2 Nonpl"Oduction from lease 

c:lpable of production. 

(a) Who ma.y afJ1Jl-:;. Under the condi
tions set out In the following paragraphs 
o! this section. t.~e record title holder of 
any noncompetiti'le lease maintained in 
accorda.nee with the statutory require
ments ... ud the regulatioIlS in t.~is part 
which i.~ued pr:.or to September 2. 1950. 
shall or er,.tltled. to a. Single extension of" 
the lease a.t; the expiration of the iI:l:.titi 
t!.ve-yes.r term. unless then otherwise pro
Vided by law. An a.pplication for such 
extension may be filed. by the record title 
holder ot the lease. by 3Il assignee whose 
assignment has been t!.led for approval. or 
by an operator whose operating agree
ment has been:filed tor approvaL 

(b) .4:Pl'lictrtU:m. The a.pplication for 
extension must be rued. within ninet7 
days betore the expiration date at the 
lease. on a form approved by the DL.-ector. 

U during the 90-day period prior 
to the expira.tion da.te of the lease. the 
recorci title holder. assignee or ope:at;:)r 
f.:'es an appilc:ltion or !'equest for an e:l:
te!l.sion not on the prescribed form. 01" 

unoi:l.cial copies thereof. or talls to Ere 
the prescribed number of copies. or pay 
the si:tt..~ ::rear's re!ltal. 3. ::::.otice will be 
issued allowL."'lg" him 30 days to do so. 

No lease tor lands ou wr.ich tllere 
is a well capable of producing oil or gas 
in paytng quantities shall expire because 
the lessee tails to produce t.":.e same. un
less the lessee fails to place the well on 
a. producing status within 60 days af~r 
receipt of notice by reg'.stered m:lil trom 
t.'le Regional Oil and Gas Superyisor to 
do so: Provided.. That a.!ter such s:atUS 
is established production shall continue 
on the leased prel:llises u."1less and until 
suspensi.on of production is allowed by 
the Secretary ot the mtetior t::J:lder the 
proVisions of the act.. 
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§ 3101.4 Extenaion lor terms of coop. 
el'lltiYe 01' unit plan. 

S 3101.4-1 20-yeu lease or any renewal 
thereof. 
~ lease Issued tor a term 01' 20 

year.s. or any renewal thereot. committed 
to a. cooperative or unit plan a.pproved 
by the Secretar:r at the Interior. or any 
portion at such lease so committed. shall 
continue in force so long as committed 
to the plan, beyond the expiration date 
at its PriInarY term. This proVision does 
not applY to that portion at any such 
lease which is not 1ncluded in the coop
erative or unit plan UDless the lease was 
so committed prior to August 8. 1946. 
§ 3101.4-2 Other leases committed to 

plan. 
~ other lease issued under any 

section of the s.ct. committed to any such 
plan that contams a general provtston 
tor the allocatIon at oU or gas. shall 
continue In efreet as to the land com
mitted so long as the lease remains 
subject to the plan: Prot1ided.. That pro
duction of oil or gas is had in paying 
quantities under the plan prior to the 
expiration date of such lease. whether 
it be in its primary term or its extended 
term. 

§ 3101.4-3 Segregation ot le:ses com
mitted in part. 
~ lease committed after July 29. 

1954 to such So plan. which covers 
1a.nc1s within and lands outside the area. 
covered by the plan. shall be seg:-egated. 
as 01' the eft'ective date 01' unitiZation. 
into separate leases: one covering the 
lands committee<! to the plan and the 
other the lands not so committed. - The 
segregated lease covering the nontmit
iZed portion of the lands. shall continue 
in torce and eft'ect for the term thereot 

. but tor not less than two years from the 
date of segregation. and so long there
after as oU 01' gas is produced in paytng 
quantities. 
§ 3101.5 Extension by elimination. 

Any lease eliminated trom any ap
proved or prescribed cooperative or Ulut 
plan or from any commtmlttzatton or 
drillIng agreement authortzcd by the act. 
and any lease in eft'ect at the termirul.
tion of such plan or agreement. unless 
relinquished. shall continue 1n eft'ect for 
the original term at the lease. or for 
2 years after its elim:nation from the 
plan or agreement or the termirt3.tion 
thereof. whichever is the longet"'o and so 
long thereafter as oil or gas is produced 
in Pay1ng quantities. 
§ 310'1.6 Extension of leases segregated 

hy assignment. 

§ 3107.6-1 Extension alter discovery on 
other segl'egaled portions. 

Any lease segregated by assignment. 
including the retained portion. shall 
continue in eft'ect for the primary 
term at the original lease. or for two years 
after the date of discovery of oil or gas 
in paYing quantities upon any other seg
regat.ed. portion of the original -lease. 
whichever Is the longer period. 

§ 3101.6-2 Undeveloped parts or leases 
in their extended term. 

Undeveloped parts of leases retained 
or assigned out of leases which a.re 
in their extended. term under any 
proVision of the act shall continue in 
eft'ect tor two years uter the eft'ective 
date of assignment and so long thereafter 
as aU or gas is produced in paying quan
tities. provided the parent lease was is
sued. prior to September 2. 1960. 
§ 3101.6-3 Undeveloped p:tr!S or pro

ducing leases. 

Undeveloped parts of leases r'l!tained 
or assigned out of leases which are 
e.."ttended by production. aetua! or sus. 
pended. or the payment ot compensa
tory royalt7 shall continue in etfect for 
two years atter the etTective date of as
signment and so long thereafter liS aU 
or gas is produced in paying quantities. 
§ 3101.1 E",=,hange le:.t..~es. 
§ 3101.'1-1 20-yearleases. 

(a) Requirements !%nd terms. Any 
lease which issued for a. term of 20 
years. or any renewal thereof. or which 
issued in exchange for a 20-year lease 
prior to August 8, 1946. may be ex· 
changed for a. new lease. Such new 
lease will be issued. for a primary term 
at 5 years and so long thereafter as oil 
or gas is produced in paying quantities 
and will contain the rental and royalty 
rates prescribed in §§ 3103.3-2. 3103.3-4. 
and 3103.3-5. An application to exchange 
a. lease for a. new lease should be filed 
in triplicate by the lessee with the man
ager of the appropriate land Office. must 
show full compliance by the applicant 
with the terms of the lease and applicable 
regulations. and must be accompanied 
by :1 nonrefundable filing fee of $lO. 

s :; 101.3 Renewalle:tscs • 

~ 311:11.8-1 Requirements. 
ia) Such application should be made 

by the record title holder or holders 
at the lease and may be joined in or 
consented to by the operator of record. 
The application should show whether all 
moneys due the United States have been 
paid and whether operations under the 
lease have been conducted in aceordance 
with the regulations of the Department. 

I b) The appl1cant or his operator shall 
furnish in triplicate with the applicatIon 
for renewal. copies at all agreements not 
theretofore filed providing for overriding 
royalties or other payment., out ot pro
duction from the lease wh1ch win be in 
existence as of the date of its expiration. 
When such payments. including over
riding royalties. tI.re in excess ot 5 per. 
cent ot gross production s. detailed state
mE'nt of the income from and costs of 
opern tion of the lease for the twelve 
mont!l period immediately precet!lng the 
month in which the a.pplication tor reo
;'I.'!''''aJ is filed must also be furnished. 
~ 3101.8-2 Terms. 

Twenty-year leases or renewals thereof 
mny be renewed for successive terms ot 
10 ~'e~rs at the rental and royalty rates 
specified for such renewal leases in 
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H :,nOS.3-2. 3103.3-4 and 3103.3-5. An ap
pUca~on to renew should 1:.le filed in 
triplicate. in the proper otftce as pre
scribed in § 3000.5 at least 90 days. 
but not more than 6 months. prior to 
the expiration of its term.. and must be 
accompanied t-y a nonrefundable filing 
fee c! $10. 
§ 3101.3-3 Approval. 

(a) AceeptaaZe application. I! the out
standing ocligations in excess of 5 
percent of gross production payable 
from prodUction do not constitute s. 
burden on the lease prejudicial to 
the interests at the United States. they 
will not be considered a bar to its renewal 
but any lease that may be !ssued ..vill be 
upon the condition. to be incorporated in 
the lease. that II and when the cost of 
ocerations. Including the payment of 
overriding royaltics or payments out ot 
prodUction. shall be determined by the 
authoriZed. ofilcer at the Bureau of Land 
Management to constitute such a burden 
such r07alties and payments shall be 
reduced to not more than 5 percent ot 
the valueot the production. l!!': :~b
jection to the renewal at the k~';<: ;,;l
pears. copies of a. renewal lease. in 
triplicate. dated the first day of the 
month in which the orig1nallease termi. 
nate<:!. will be forwarded to the lessee tor 
e:.'Cecution. It upon receipt 01' the ex
ecuted lease forms and. s. satisfactory 
lease bond. the lease 1s executed. one 
copy thereof will be delivered to the 
lessee. 

(0) Unaccl!'[Jtable !%'P1'lic!%tion. It a 
determination is made that .overriding 
royalties and payments out of pro
duction in excess of 5 percent ot gr0S3 
prodUction constitute a burden on. lease 
oper'd.tions to the extent that proper and 
timely development will be retarded. or 
continued operation of the lease im
paired. or- premature abandonment at 
the wells caused. the lease applicatIon 
will be suspended and the parties in in
terest will be oft'ered an opportunity to 
reduce the excessive overriding royalties 
or other payments out ot production to 
not more than 5 percent 01' the value 
of the production. If the holders ot 
outstanding overriding royalty or other 
in:erests payable out ot production, the 
operator. and the lessee are unable Ul 
enter into a. mutually fair and equitable 
:Lgree:nent, any ot the parties lDay apply 
for a hearing at which all interested 
parties may be h~ and written state
ments presented. Thereupon a final de
cislon will be rendered by the Dep~rt
ment out!1ning the conditions acceptable 
to It as a basis for a fair and reasonable 
adjustment at the e:o:cessive overridini 
royalties and other payments out ot pro. 
duction. and an oPpOrtunity win be af. 
forded within a fixed period ot time to 
submit proof that such adjustment has 
been a.ft'ected.Upon failure to subIIl1t 
such proof within the time so fixed. the 
application tor renewal will be denied. 
§ 3107.3-4 Form of lease. 

Renewal and exchange leases will be 
issued on a. form approved by the Direc
tor. The rentals and royalties payable 
thereunder will be set out on such sched
ule as may be appropriate. 



§ 3107.9 Other typ~. 

§ 3107.9-1 Payment of compensatory' 
royalty_ 

The payment ot compensa.tory royalty 
shall extend '~e pr'.I:lary or extended 
term of any lease for the period during 
which such compensatory royalty is 
paid. and tor So period of 1 year from 
the discontinuance of such payments, 
and for so long therea!ter as oil or gas is 
produced in paying quantities. 

§ 3107.9-2 Pro~edings under lfultiple 
ltinerlll De~'elopment Act of A~wt 
13.1954. 

!:lUs to pay the deficiency within the 
period prescribed in the Notice ot De.fi
ciency proVided for in this section, A 
deficienc? will be considered nominal 1! 
it Is not more than S10 or five per ce!l.tum 
(5 perce.."lt> of the total. payment due, 
whichever is more. The authorized omcer 
will send a Notice of Deficiency to the 
lessee on a form approved by tne Direc
tor. The notice will be sent by certified 
mail, retu.>n receipt requested. and will 
allow the lessee 15 days from the ci.1.te of 
receipt or until the due date. whichever 
is lacel'. to submit the full balance due to 
the appropriate office. It the payment 
called for in the notice is not paid within 
the time :.>.llowed. the lease will: have 
terminated by operation .:If the law as of 
its anniversary date. 

(d) Extension ot terms of reinstated 
leases. In any c:ase where a reinstatement 
of a terminated lease is granted under 
thU section and the authorized ol1\cer 
finds that the reinstatement of such 
lease will not afford the lessee a. re:l50n
able opportunity to continue operar.iOns 
under the lease. the authorized officer 
may. a.t his discretion. extend. the te=:n 
of su'!h lease for suc!J. period as he be
lie ... es will give tlle lessee such an oppor
tunity. Such extensions shall be subject 
to the following conditions: 

Se-e § 3101.1-6. 

SUbpart 3108-Termina~ions and 
Expirations 

§ 3108.1 Relinquisbmenu. 

A lease or any legal subdiVision thereot 
may be surrendered by the record title 
holder by 1llI.ng a written relinqUishment, 
m triplicate, in the proper land oflice. A 
relinquishment shall take e!!ect on the 
da.te it is filed subject to the continued 
obligation ot the lessee and his surety to 
make payments of all accrued rentals and 
royalties and to place all wells on the land 
to be relinquiShed in condition for sus
pension or aba.'"1.donment in accordance 
with the regula.tiotlS and the terms of the 
lease. A statement must be furnished 
t.'lat all moneys due and payable to work ... 
men employed on the leased prem1s~ 
have been pa.id. 
§ 3108.2 Operation of law. 

"-.§ 3108.::-1 AutDntZ.tic termination:! and 
reinsUtement. 

(a) Automatic terminations. Except· 
as provided in paragraph (b) of this sec
tion. any leo.se subject to I.he provisions 
of section 31 of the act. as a.'D.enc.ed by 
section 1(7) ot the Act of July 29. 1954 
(30 C.S.C. 188) on which there is no weil 
capable o~ producing oil or gas in pajring 
quancities. shall automatically t~rmi
mta by operation of law if the lessee fails 
to pay the rental on or be!ol'e the an
niversary date of such lease. Howeyer. i! 
the time for payment faIls upon any day 
in which :he proper otl:!.ce to receive pay
meLl~ is noe open, payment received on 
the next omcial worJ:C.ng d.3.y shs.ll be 
dee!!led to be timely. The termination of 
the leo.se for !.mure to pay the rental 
l:U1st be noted on the offiClal records of 
the appropriate land office. 'Cpon such 
nO~:ltl.:ln the lands included in such lease 
w'J! become subject to the fillng ot new 
lease offers only as provided for in Sub
par: 3112. 

! 0) E,xceptions. If the rental payment 
dt::il under a lease is paid on or before its 
anniversary date but either the amount 
ot the payment has beo..n or is hereafter 
dencie!l.t and the defiCiency is nOI7'.inal as 
def'...ned in this section. or the amount of 
pa~;ment mace was determined in ac
cordOlnce with the rental or acreage figure 
stated in the lease or stated in a bill or 
decision rendered by an authorized oi'!:cer 
and such figure is found to be in er=or 
result4"lg in a denciency. such lease shail 
not haVe automatically terminated un
less (1) a =.ew lease ".ad been issued 
prior to :'!ay 12, 1970. or (2) the lessee 

(c) Reinstatement. (1) Except as 
hereinaiter provided. the authorized offi
cer ma:;' reinstOlte a terminated lease 
which has been or is hereafter termi
nated automatically by operation of law 
for f:l.ilure to pay on or tt:fore the anni
versarJ date the full amount o! rental 
due. provided that m such rental was 
paid or tendered wi.thin 20 days there
after, a.Tld (ii)' it is sho .... -n to the satis
faction of the authorized officer that 
such failure was either justifiable or noe 
due to a lack ot reasonable diligence on 
the part ot the l~ssee. and (iii) a petitio:l. 
for re1."lStatement. together ,-lith the 
requlred rental, :ncluding any back 
rentlll which has accrued from the date 
of termination of the lesse. is filed with 
t..'1e appropriate oflice within 15 days 
after receipt Ot Notice of Termination of 
Lea:;e due to late p::t.yment of rental. The 
Notice of Te .. ninacion will be sent bjo' 
certified mail, return receipt requested. 
Notices of 're,:minacion will not be ::ent to 
lessees wilose leases terminatec. prior to 
May 12. 1970. Lessees whose leases ter..!li
nated prior to May 12. InO. must file 
pe!·itictls for reir.statement with the ap
propriate office by close of business on 
December 31. 1971. Such petitions are 
subject to all other appropria.te provi
sions of this section. 

(2) The burden of sho~ing ehol: the 
failure to pay on or be!ore the anniver
san' dace was justifiable or not due to 
lack of reasonable diligence will be on 
the lessee. Res.:;on:o.ble diligence normally 
requir~ .. sendin-.; or delivering payments 
sufflc:'entlj m adv:mce Cif the anniversary 
date to account for normal delaj's in the 
collection. Cra.'lsrrJ.Ct:U. :J.:ld deli~'~:Y ct 
the payment. T!':.e authorized orrlcer may 
require evidence. such 3.00; post offlce re
ceipts. cf tl',e time of sending or delivery 
of payments. 

(3) Under no conditions will a termi
nated le:ase l:e rem~t .. ted if (i) a. valld 
oil and eas lsa::e has oeen is:;;ucd pr!or 
to the f'Jing of p~tition for reinstate!!lent 
al!ecting any of the lands covered by 
that terminated lease. "r (ii) the Fede~l 
oil :md gas interests in the lands have 
been withdrawn cr disposed of. cr have 
ocherwi:le cec~r.::e unavailable for oil and 
gas leasi.!!g; !'lowe·;er. the authorized of
ficer -:vill not issue a new lease for lands 
covered by a lease whic!J. terminates au
tomatically 1.:ntil ::10 days from the date 
of termination. 

(4) Rei."lSr.ace.menl: of ter:r.inated 
:eases is c:iscretionaI7 with t.':e Secret:l.ry. 
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ll) :.0 extension sh::Jl exceed a pe
rilld equivalent to the time m beginning 
when the lessee knew' or should have 
known o! the termination and / ti) endir.g 
en the date on which the authorized 
officer grant; such petition. 

(2) No extension shaU exceed a. period 
equai to t.,'le unexpired portion 01 the 
lease or any extension thereof rema.inin:; 
at t.'le d:lte of termination. 

(3) When the reinstatement occurs 
after the expir?tion of the term or exten
sion thereof. the lease ma.y be extended 
from the date the authorized officer 
grants the petition. 

(e) Ser,;ice 01 documents. The ruies 
gO'femi.."1g flling and service of documenr.s 
set cut in § 1840.0-6(e) of this chapter 
::hal1 apply to notices of deficiency and 
termmation issued under t..'le provisions 
of t..'1.is section . 
§ 3103.2-2 Expiration. 

§ 3108 • .2-3 ~()ncompli.mce with lell!!ing 
:lct or lense terms. 

Whenever the lessee tails otherwise 
to comply with any of the previsions 
ot the act, of the regulations issued 
thereunder, or of the lease. such lease 
tclay be canceled by the Secretary ot the 
L"lterior it not lalown to conta.in valuable • 
deposits ot oil or gas after notice to lessee 
in a.cccrdance with section 31 cif the ace, 
it default continues fot' the period pre
scribed in that section after ser-/ice ot 
notice thereot. Any lessee ot a lease 
which issued prior to July 29. 1954. may, 
a.t any time prior to the anniversary date 
of such lease and the accrua.l of rental, 
elect to subject his lease to the a.utomat1c 
termination provisions of this section by 
notifying, in writing, the manager of the 
appropria.te la.nd office to t..'lat el!ect. 
§ 3103.3 Judicial proeeedins" 

Leases known to contain valuable 
deposits of oU or gas may be cancelled 
only by judicia.l proceedings in the man
ner provided in sections 27 and 31 ot the 
act. 

Subpart 3109-Surrace Management 
Requirements 

§ 3109.1 General. 
§ 3109.1-1 Surface. natural resources, 

and improvement:5. 

§ 3109.1-2 Antiquities and objects of 
historical value. 

§ 3109.2 Puhlic dom:tin. 

§ 3109.!:-1 Bure:tu of Land )Iana~ement 
~tipulation.5. 

The Bureau of Land :'Ianagement ma:; 
require such special stipulations as are 



necessary for the protection ot the lands 
embraced in any permit or lease. 

(See Montana Power Decision A 30310 
December 3. 1965, I.M. No. 65-560 De
cember 23,1965) 

§ 3109.3 Acquired lands. 
§ 3109.3-1 Consent of agency. 

Leases or permits may be issued only 
with the consent ot the head or other 
appropriate otl1cial. of the executive de
partment, independent establishment or 
instrumentality having jUl'isdlction over 
the lands containing the de!;lOsits, or 
holding a. mortgage or deed of trust 
secured by such lands, and subject to 
such conditions as that otl1claJ. may pre
scribe to insure adequate utilization of 
the lands tor the primary PurPose for 
which they were acquired or are being 
administered. 
§ 3109.4 Re!le1'Ved. withdrawn. 01' segre

gated lancb. 

§ 3109.4-1 Requi.-ements. 

With respect to lands embraced In a 
reservation or segregated for any par
ticular purpose the lessee shall conduct 
operations in coruormity with such re
quirements as may be made by the Bu
reau of Land Management tor the pro
tection and use of the land tor the 
purpose for which It was reserved or 
segregated. so far as may be con.s1stent 
with the use ot the land for the purpose 
of the l~. which latter shan be re
garded. as the dominant use unless other
wise provided or separately stipulated. 

§ 3109.4-2 Speei:!.l stipulations. 

01!erors for noncompetitive oU and gs" 
leases and applicants tor permits. leases, 
and licenses for lands, the surface con
trol ot which is under the jurisdiction ot 
the Department of Agriculture. will be 
required to consent to the inclusion 
therein of the" stipula.tion on a. form. ap
proved. by the Director. Wherl! the 
lands have been. withdrawn for reclama
tion purposes the offeror or applicant wtU 
be required to consent to the 1nclusion 
o! a stiPUlatlon on tohe approved forms. 
It the land is potent1ally 1rr1gable. or 11' 
the land is within the tiow limits of a 

• reservoir site or within the drainage area. 
o! a constructed reservoir. or if with
drawn tor power purposes, or where the 
lands have been withdrawn as Game 
Range Lands. CoordlnatiOl1 Lands. or 
Alaska Wildlife Areas. the offeror or ap
plicant will be required to consent to the 
inclusion ot a stipulation on an approved 
form. Additional conditions may be im
posed to protect the land withdrawn i! 
deemed necessary by the agency having 
jUrisdiction over the surtace. 
§ 3109.5 Special acts. 
§ 3109.5-1 Requirements. 
§ 3109.5-2 Special stipulations. 

(a) Rights-of-way. 
(b) Nevada.. 

to such conditions and stipulations as 
that otl1cial may prescribe to insure 
adequate ut1liza.tion and protection of 
the lands tor the primary national 
forest purpose for which ~ are beiIlg 
administered. 

(e) Lake Mead recreation area. 
(f) National Forest Wilderness. (1) All 

mineral leases, licenses, and permits 
covering lands within National Forest 
Wilderness. issued. on or after September 
3. 1964, shall contain such stlpUlations 
as may be prescribed by the Secretary ot 
Agriculture pursuant to section 4(d) (3) 
of the Wilderness Act for the protection. 
ot the wilderness character o! the lands 
consistent with the use of the lands for 
the purposes for which they are leased. 
llcensed. or permitted. In addition to 
containing such stipulations as may be 
prescribed. by the Secretary ot Agricul
ture. any minera.llease. license. or permit. 
covering lands within National Forest 
WUderness shall contain a prOvision that 
it is issued subject to the provisions of 
the WUderness Act and the regulatio~ 
issued thereunder. 

(2) All persons seeking or holding a 
mineral lease, license. or permit covering 
lands within National Forest Wilderness, 
issued on or atter September 3, 1964 •. 
should make inquiry ot .the otl1cer ill 
charge of the National Forest in which 
the lands are located concerning the ap
plicable regulations ot the Secretary of 
Agriculture. 

(g) Whiskeytown-8hasta-Trinity na
tional recreation area. Any lease or per
mit l·especti.'lg minerals in lands ad
ministered by the Secretary of A.,<7rfcul
ture shall be issued only with his consent 
and subject to such conditions as he may 
prescribe. 

PART 311<J-NONCOMPETITIVE 
LEASes 

Subpart 311O-" ... oncOtn;:l.titi". Leas .. 

Sec. 
3110.1-1 
SllO.l-~ 
3110.1-3 
3110.1-4. 
3110.1-0 
3110.1-6 
3110.1-7 
3110.1-8 

OW:atioi:1 ot lease. 
Oa.t~ 0' leMe8. 
Acreage ll.::nJ.ta.t:ton. 
Withdrawal at ofrer. 
A.menc1ment to lease. 
Oeter::tl.1l:1at1On at pno:1Ues. 
Land. descr1ptton. 
Rejecuon. 

Subpart 311 t-bgular Offen 

3111.1 lteqWl'emen1:S. 
3111.1-1 Publ1c domam. 
Sll1.1-~ AcquJ.red. 1a.Dda. 
311 t.l-3 Spedal. acta. 

Subpart 3112-Simultaneous Off .... 
3112.1-1 AvaUa.b1l1ty at laz1dls. 
3112.1-2 Posttng at IlOUce. 
3112.2 Forms. 
3112.2-1 Otter to lease. 
3112.3 QuaJ.1l1ca.t101lS. 
3112.3-1 Comp11allce ~th subpart 3102 15 

3112.4 
3112.4.-1 
31l2.S 
31l2.5-1 
3ll2.5-2 

reqUIred.. 
Approval. 

(c) Lands patented to the State of 
Cal.1!ornia. 

Rental payment 
Reject1on. 
trnqua.W1ed ott=. 
MUltiple t1l1.llg:s. 

Subpart 311O-Noncompetitive 
Leases 

(d) National forest lands In MUme
sota. Leases or pe:-mits under the a.ct of 
. June 30. 1950. may be issued only with 
I the prior consent ot the Secretary ot 
Agriculture or his delegate, and subject 

§ 3110.1-1 DUHtion of lease • 
All noncompetitive leases shall be for 

a. primary term ot 10 yea.rs and so long 
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therea!ter as oil or gas is produCt!1:1 In 
paying quantities. . 

(a) Special acts-(1) R.fgltU-of-wav. 
The term ot the lease will be tor a period 
of not more than 20 years and the com
pensatory royalty agreement will be tor 
the period nece;sary to reasonablY ex
tract all aU and gas !rom the right-ot
way. 
§ 3110.1-2 Dating or lellses. 

All noncompetitive oil and gas leases, 
excepting renewal leases. will be dated 
as ot the first da.y ot the month follow
ing the date the leases are signed on be
hal! ot the lessor except that where prior 
written request is made a lease may be 
dated the:first of the month within which 
it is so signed. 
§ 3110.1-3 Acreage limitation. 
- (a) Public domain. An offer may be 
made by a legal guardian or trustee in 
his name for the benefit of a nonalien 
minor or minors but an offer may not be 
flled by a minor. An oUer may not include 
more than 2,560 acres except where the 
rule ot approximation applies. The lands 
in the otrer must be entirely wit~;'l an 
area. ot 6 miles square or within ~ ;.>.rea. 
nOli exceeding six surveyed sections in 
length or width. No offer may be made 
tor less than 640 acres except where the 
offer is accompanied. by a showing that 
the lands are in an approved unit or 
cooperative plan of opera.tion or such a 
plan which has been approved as to form. 
by the Director ot the Geological Survey, 
or where the land is surrounded by lands 
not available tor leasing under the act. 

(b) Acquired lands. An offer may noe 
Include more than 2.560 acres e."Ccept 
where the rule ot approximation a.pplies. 
That portion of § 3110.1-3(11.) providing 
that an offer may not be made tor less 
than 640 acres is not applicable to ac
quired lands l~ offers. 

§ 3110.1-4 Withwdrawal of offer. 
(a) Regulcu- tf.Zi:n.g3. An otrer may not; 

be withdrawn, either in whole or in Part. 
unless the withdrawal is received by the 
land otl1ce before the lease. an amend
ment of the lease, or a separate lease, 
whichever covers the land described in 
the withdrawal. has been signed on be
hal! of the United States. 

(b) Simultaneous ft.Zings. An applicant 
may withdra.w his simultaneous offer 
.dra.v.'ing card prior. to the dra.W1ng. 

§ 3110.1-5 Amendment to Jeu:s.:. 

U any of the land described in 
Item 2 of the oUer is open to oil a.nd 
gs" tillllg when the otrer is tiled but 13 
omitted. !rom the les.se tor any reason 
anci thereafter becomes availllb1e tor 
leasing to the otreror. the orig1nal lew 
will be amended. to Include the omitted 
land unless, before the 15suar.ce ot the 
amendment. the land otl1ce receives & 
Withdrawal of the offer. with respect to 
such land or an election to receive & 
separate l~ in Ueu of an amendment-
SUch eiecti~n shall consist ot a signed 
statement by the offeror as1d.'lg for a 
separate lease accompanied. by a new 
offer on the required form describing 
the remaining land:s in his origingJ offer, 
~xecuted. pursuant to this section. The 
new offer wUl have the same Priority a.s 



the old oIrer. It need not be accom
panied by the flllng tee. The rental pay
ment held on the original oIrer will be 
appUed to the new oIrer. The rental ancl 
the lease term tor the land added by 
~eh an amendment shall be the same 
as if the lancl had been included 1n the 
original lease when it was issuecl. It a. 
separate lease 1s issued. it \\;m be dated 
1n accordance with § 3110.1-2-

copies of. the offlcial form. or valld repro
duction thereot. for each oIrer to lease 
shall be tiled in the proper land ot!ice (see 
§ 3000.5 of tr..is chapter) . For the purpose 
of this part an oIrer will be conside!"'d 
filed when it 1s received in the proper 
office during business hours. 

(0) Qualfjtcations. Compl1ance with 
subpart 3102 is required. 

§ 3110.1-6 Determination 01 prioriti~. 
(a) ReguZar filing. No lease shall be 

'issued before final action has been taken 
on (a) any prior oIrer to lease the land. 
un any subsequent oIrer to lease the land 
that is based upon an alleged preferential 
right and (c) any petition for the re
newal or reinstatement of an e:'dst;ing or 
tormer lease on the land. If a. lease 1s 
issued betore final action has been taken 
J3!l such an orIel' or petition. it shall be 
canceled. a.fter due notice to the lessee. 
it the of!eror or petitioner is found to be 
qual1fied and entitled to receive a lease 
on the land. OIrers to lease which cover 
lands subject to regular filings and 
which are received in the same mail or 
over the counter at the same time, will 
be considered as having been f'.Jecl simul
taneously and priority to the extent o! 
the confiicts between them will be deter
mined by a public drawing. 

(e) Approval. The United States will 
indicate its acceptance of the lease otter. 
in whole or in part, and the issuance ot 
the lease by the signature ot the ap
propriate officer thereot in the space 
provided. An exeeuted copy of the lease 
will he mailed to the offeror at the ad
dress of record. 

(d) Refection. Except as provided in 
this section an oUer which 1s not rUed 
in act:ordance with the regulations in tt.:s 
pa.-t will be rejected and will afford the 
otrerorno priority, 

(b) Simultaneous filings. It more than 
one aIrel' to lease all or any part ot the 
a.Cl·eage covered by an expired. canceled. 
relinquished. or terminated lease is filed 
during the period. provided tor in sub
part 3112. their priOrities will be deter
mined by a public drawing. 
§ 3110.1-1 Lmd desc:"iption. 

(a) Variation in land descrt-ption. If 
there Is any variation in the land de
scri'Ptions among the five copies of the 
ot!1cial torms. the copy showing the date 
and time of reeeipt in the land o:t!l.ce 
will control. 

§ 3110.1-8 Re;ection5. 

It. atter the til1ng ot an oIrer for 
a noncompetitive lease and betore the 
.1ssuance of a lease pu."'S"\lant to that oaer. 
the land embraced in the orIer becom~ 
within a k."lOWIl geological structure ot 
s" producing oil or gas field. the oIfer will 
be rejected and will arIord the offeror no 
priOrity. 

Subpart 3111-Regular Offers 
§ 3111.1 Requinments. 
§ 3111.1-1 Public domain. 

(a) Appllcation-{ 1) Forms. Except as 
provided in subpart 3i12, to obtain a. non
competitive lease an oifer to accept such. 
lease must 'oe made on a form a.pproved 
by the DirectOr. "OIrer to lease and lease 
for oil and gas:' or on unofncial copies ot 
that form 1n current use: PTO'Oided. Tha.t 
the copies are exact reproductions o! 
one page ot both sides of the ofncial ap
proved one page form and are without 
additions, omissions or other changes 
or adve!ttsiIlg. The ot!1cial torm or s, 
valid reproduction of the official form 
will also constitute the lease when signed 
by the Manager ot the Land Of!ice. Zach 
orIer must be tilled in by t7Pewtiter or 
Printed plainly in ink and signed in ink 
by the oIreror or the oIreror's duly a.u
thoriZed attorney-in-fact or agent. Pive 

(e) Cu.rable defect.s, An otrer to lease 
contair.ing any of the follo;t,ing dencien· 
cies will be a.pproved by the signing oin
cer provided all other requirements are 
met: 

(1) An oIrer deficient in the first :rear's 
renta.l by not more than 10 percent. The 
additional rental must be paid wit.."lin 30 
days from notice under peruJ.lty of ca."l
cellation of the lease. 

(2) • .;n oUer covering not more than 
IO percent over tne ma."dmum allowable 
acreage of 2.560 acres. The lease will be 
approved for :2,550 acres in the disc::-etion 
ot the signing ofice!' or so much over 
that amount as may ':e included unc' ~r 
the rule at ap'Proxima.~.on. 

(3) An ouer conlpl~ted in pencil or 
script. 

'(4) An oifer on a. !~asa form not C1.::'
rently in use. 

(5) An offer on a iorm not correc:!y 
reproduced provided it contams ,he 
statement that the offeror agt'ees to ce 
bound by the ce..-ros and conditiOns ot the 
lease torm in ef!ect at the da.te ot fil!.~;.g. 
§ 3111.1-2 _\cquiz-ed lands. 

(a) ApplicC!.tion-(l) Forms. E.'<cept a.s 
provided in subpart 3112, to obtain a 
noncompetitive oil and gas lease of an 
existin~ miner:ll interest whether the 
Govern.!nent's interest be whole or frac
tional. an otrer to lease must be made on 
a form approved by the DirectOr. "OIre: 
to Lease and !.ease tor Oil and Gas: 
Noncompetitive _~cquired Lands" 0;:
unofilcial co,;:ies of that form in <:'.l;:
rent; use: PTo'Z;ided, Tha& the copies a.e 
exact reprocluctions at one page of bocb 
sides of the otl:lcial approved one-'Jdge 
torm and are without additions. c,-nis
sions, or ot!!er changes or a.dverLiinll. 
An otl:lctal torm approved by tht Di
rector. or a. 'laUd reproduccion. will 2.'SO 
constitut;e the lease. ~hen signed by w.':e 
a.uthorized signing officer of. the Bureau 
of Land Management. Seven copies ot 
the otl:lcial torm, or valid reproduccion 
thereof. tor each oIrer to lease s.~all be 
f!!ed in the proper land o.tf.ce (see 
§ 3000.5>. For the pu.",?oses of t."lis par: 
an oirer will be considered tlled when it is 
received in the proper ofnce dur' ... "lg 
business hours. 

(2) Qualifications. Compllimce -;;.-ith 
S"olbpar: 310Z is required. 

(3) A:;:IPTOVa:l. Such application or o~':er 
will be considered only as to the :l..cqUi::-ed 
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lands described therein. If public domain 
lands Or minerals are also inclUded the 
application or offer wtll be rejected as 
to such lands or minera~:" 

(4) Rejection. Except as provided 1n 
subpart 3llZ an oIrer which 1s not filed 
in accordance with the appllcaole regu
lations in s~bpart 3110 or this pa...""t will 
be rejeeted and will afford the applicant 
no priority. 

(5) Su.rface jurisdictiO'T'_(i) Showing 
required. All. applic:l.tions and oIrers for 
perzr.its or leases should name. 1! prac
ticable. tlle GO"'ernm~nt agency from 
which consent to the iSsuance of a. per
mit or lease Clust be obca.ined. or the 
agency t..'lat may ha.-e title records cov
eri."lg the ownership of the nUner:U in
terest involved. and identity the project, 
it any, ot which the la:lci is a. part. Per
mits or leases to which suc.~ consent: Ls 
necessar..r will not be issued until t..'le 
lessee ar permittee executes such stipu
la.tions as may be rp.qUired by the con
senting a;-ency. 

(ii) Tran:;ter o!:;ur!a.ce control. Where 
t..'le United States has conveyed the 
title to, or otherwise transferred the 
control of the sur!ace at the lands 
containing the deposits to any Sta.te 
or any polltic::u subdivision, agency 
or instrumene:llity thereot. or a college 
or any other educational corporation, 
or association. or a charitable or rell ... 
gious corooration Oi' association. such 
party shall be given written l"J.otifica
Cion by certified mail of the application 
for the permit or leaz . and shall be 
afforded a reasonable period at time 
...·lthin which to sugges, .my stipulat.ions 
deemed by it to be nece::· :u-y tor the ;:lro
taction at ex!sting- sur'!:ue improvements 
or uses to be included '-! the permit or 
lease. setting forth the :acts suppor:ir.g 
t..~e necessity thereof. ax::1 also to file any 
objections it ma.y have to the issuance 
thereof. Where such pe,rty opposes the 
issua.nce ot the pe-"1Ilit 0;: lease. the facts 
submitted in suPPOrt ::l'J.St be carefuil:r 
considered and each case separately de
cided on its merits. Eowever. such op
position affords no leg:l.l basis or a.u
thonty to r~!use to issue the per:nit Or" 
lease tor the reServed ::liner-als in tr..e 
ta.nds: in such case, the final aecermina
tion whether to Issue the permit or lease 
depends upon whether the i..."lterests of 
the Unit~ States would best be served 
thereby. 

(6) Acreage holdi71.f:~. :::ach oirer or 
a.pplication for a lease,r per::nit must 
contain a statement tn?;; ~.::;~lica.'1t·s in
Gerest. direct or indirf:::. in leases. ~r
mlts, cr applicati.ons ~ '. r Similar minerals 
does not exceed the "aximUI:l charge
able acreage permittet. ~o be held for tha.t 
=nineral in tederallj" 'J~";:.ed acquired 
lands in the same State. 

(7) Othe-r Tegulat:a71..~ (!'p'plic:zblC!. Ex
cept; as otherwise specL"i·;uly provided in 
this pan the regulations prescribed 
under the :nineral leasing !a.ws. and con
'tained !.::l. subpart 3l:!.O and g 3111.1 shall 
govern the clsposaJ. and d.evelopmem a! 
miner>...1..s under the 3oc:. 
§ 3111.1-3 Special :lcts. 

(a) Ei.ghts-cd-wa-;-(l) .4.pplicC!.t:CO"t. 
~o pa.r:1cular !Or::::l. of e.pplicstion tor 
lease of J.s.nd in a. :igc;-ot-way wtll l:e 
::-aq'llired. Applications ;;n?.U be ::.red 1..""1 
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Director. with such changes in language 
as may be reqUired. 

the appropriate land. ofi1ce. Such appl1-
cations must be ftled by the owner of the 
right-of-way or by his assignee and be 
accompanied by a filing fee of $10. and. 
it 1Ued by an assignee. by a dUly executed 
uslgnment of the right to lease. The 
application should detail the facts as to 
'the ownership of the right-of-wa:v, and 
ot the assignment if the application is 
filed. by an assignee; the development of 
aU and gas in adjacent or nearby lands. 
the location and depth of the wells. the 
production, and the probability of drain
age of the dePOsits in the right-of-way. 
Since rights-of-way are of record in the 
Bureau of Land Management. a descrip
tion by metes and bounds is not neces
sary or required. but each legal subdivi
sion through which the portion ot the 
right-of-way desired to be leased extends 
should be described. 

(5) Royalty charg,e. The royalty to 
be charged will be fixed by the Bureau 
of Land Management, after COnsidera
tion of all the facts and circumstances In 
each case. but will not be less than 127':: 
percent. 

(6) Duration. The term at the lease 
will "be for a. period of not more than 
20 years, and. the compensatory royalty 
agreement will be for the periOd neces
sary to reasonably extract all oU and gas 
from the right-of-wa:v. 

(5) Oper!:'.ting regulation::. All lessees 
will be requ_ ad to operate under the 
applicable operating regulations ot this 
Department. The operating regUlatiOns 
are contained in 30 CFR Chapter II 
Part 221. 

(1) Ne'Dada-(1) Aflfllicabilitv of reg
ulatio1t$. DepOSits of oil and gas within 
the lands shall be subject to disposal 
pursuant to the applicable regUlatioIl!! 
issued under the Act of February 25. 
1920 (41 Stat. 437) as amended. 

(2) Com1'ensat01'1l royaltv. After the 
Bureau of Land Management has deter
mined that So lease of a right-of-way or 
any portion thereaf is consistent with 
the public Interest, either upon consid
eration at an application tor lease or on 
his own motion, the manager of the land 
ofl1ce will serve notice on the owner or 
lessee of the a<1jo1n1ng lands, as provided 
in section 3 of the act of May 21. 1930 
(~6 Stat. 374: 30 U.s.C. 303). allowing 
him 30 days or such other time as may 
"be provided In the notice within which 
to submit an oirer or btd of the amount 
or percentage of compensatory royalty 
such owner or lessee wUl agree to pay 
for the extraction through wells on his 
adjoining land of the oil and gas under 
and trom such right-of-way. Notice to 
the owner of the right-of-way will be 
given at the same time allowin~ him 
opportunity within the same period to 
submit a bid or oirer as to the amount 
or percentage of royalty he will pay if a 
lease is a warded to him. 

(3) Award of lease or compensatory 
royaltv agreement. Award of lease to the 
owner of the right-of-wa:v. or of a con
tract for the pa:vment of compensatory 
rolalty b:v the owner or lessee of the 
adjoining lands. will be made to the 
bidder whose otfer is determined to be 
to the best advantage to the United 
States. considering the amount of royalty 
to "be received and the better develop
ment at the oU and gas deposits in the 
l'iiht-of-wa:v under the respective means 
of product1on and operation. 

(4) Form.t-m Compemat011l TOVa.ltv 
4urument. The agreement with the 
owner or ~ ot the adjoining land to 
pay compensatOry royalty for the extrac
t1cm through wells on his adjoining land 
ot the oU and ga.:s in or under the right
of-way will be on a form approved by the 
Director. 

(c) La.nd.$ patented to tM Sta.te of 
Ca.lilorn.ia.-( 1) Minerals to be leased. All 
disposal ot minerals within the reserved 
areas covered by this section shall "be 
by lease. 

(2) Applicability of oth.er regula.tion::. 
The regulations contained 10 subparts 
3110 and 3111 to the extent that they are 
applicable and not inCOnsistent with this 
section shall govern oU and gas leases 
issued under this section. 

(3) Notice 01 application. The Man
ager of the Land Omce will notify the 
surface owner or his authorized repre
sentative of each application received. 
Notice of any proposed offer of lands for 
lease will also be given to the surface 
owner prior to publication thereof. 
Sh.ould the surface owner object to the 
leasing of any tract for reasons deter
mined by the authorized omeer to be 
satisfactory the application will be re
jected or the offer of the land for lease 
will be withheld. 

(4) Ter7n3 ana conditio7t.t-(i) Pro
tectto1t 01 sur/ace. All leases issued 
shall be conditioned upon compliance 
by the lessee with all of the laws 
or rules and. regulatiOns ot the surface 
owner for the s=l,feguarding and protec
tion of the plant ute. scenic features and 
park or reereational improvements on 
the land, not inconsistent with the terms 
of the lease or this section. '!'he lesse 
shall also prov1de that any mining work 
performed upon the lease shall' be lo
cated consistent with any requirements 
of the owner of the surface necessary 
to the protection of the surface right3 
and uses and so conducted. as to result 
In the least possible injury to plant ll!e. 
scenic: features and improvements and 
that, upon cocpletion ot the mining op
eration, aU excavations. includ1D.g wells. 
sha1l be closed and the property be con
ditioned for abandonment to the satis
faction of the su:r!ace owner. The lease 
shall further provide that any use ot 
the lands for ingress to and. egress from 
the mine for all necessa~ purposes shall 
be on a route to be first approved by the 
surface owner or his dUly authorized 
representative. 

(d) N!l~.onlll forest lands in Min7te
sota-( 1) Minerals to be leased. All 
ciLsposal of mineral resources covered bY' 
this regulation shall be by lease or 
permit. 

(2) Cor..sent of Secretary of Agricul
ture. Leases or permits under the act of 
June 30. 1950. ma.y be issued only with 
the prior consent ot the Secretary of 
Agriculture o!' his delegate. and sub
ject to such conditions and stipulatiOns 
as that official may prescribe to insure 
adequate utilization and protection of 
the lands for the primary national forest. 
purpose for which they are being ad
ministered. 

(3) Regula.ti.o1t$ applicable. See sub
Parts 3110 and 3111. A:tl:y lease issued. 
under this subpart shall state that it is 
subject to the terms and provis1on~,! 
the act of June 30.1950. 

(e) La.ke .11ead Recreation Area-\j,) 
Auth.ority to lease. The Act of October S. 
1964 (78 Sta.t. 1039; 16 U.s.C. 460n) pro
Vides for mineral leasing within the Lake 
Mea.d Recreation Area. sUbject to such 
limitat1ons. conclltions. or regulations as 
the Secretary may prescribe. and to sucb. 
extent as will not be inconsistent with 
either the re';ceational use or the pri
mary use o! that portion of the area 
heretofore w, thdrawn for reclamation 
purposes. 

(2) Regula.tio1l.3 Ilflfllicable. Mineral. 
deposits of oli and gas shall be governed 
by regulations issued under the Act of 
February 25. : 920 (41 Stac. 437; 30 U.S.C. 
18D. as amenj,ed. 

(3) Area s' 'bject to lease. The area. 
subject to the regulations in thjs part 
is that area of land and watar which. 
is shown on a certain map ident1fted as 
"boundary map. RA-LM-7060-B. re'lised 
July 17,1963:' which is on:file and whic!l 
is available for public: inspection in the 
o:tnce of the Dlre-::tor of the National 
Park Service a.nd in the headquarters o!
flce of the Superintendent of the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area. The 
ares. subject to these regulations may 
be revised by the Secreta."Y as au.thorized 
In the act. 

(4) E:rce-pted. areas. Mineral deposits 
and matarialt in ~e fonowing areas shall 
not be ope:c to disposal under the pro
visions of tb,is part: 

(1) All lzn.ds within 200 feet ot the 
center line c ~ :my public road., or within 
200 teet ot any public ut:illty including, 
but not llmitad to. electric ~""3.nsmission 
lines, telephone lines, pipe lines. and 
railroa.ds. 

(ID Lease. The lease issued to the 
owner of the right-of-way or assignee 
of such owner will be on a. form approved 
by the Director. modi:!led to contorm to 
the requirements ot the law and these 
reaulations. 

(111) Bond.. The bond reqUired under 
section 2(a) of the lease and by the con
tractor under agreement to pay com
pensatory royalty. should be on a form 
approved by the Director. 

(ll) Bonds. Each lessee will be required 
to furnish a bond in such sum as may be 
determined adequate. in no case less than 
$1.000. to insure compliance with the 
terms ot the lease and for the protection 
of the surface owner. 

(ll) .ill land within the smallest legal 
subdivision of the public land surveys 
contail:!.l.ng a spring or wa.ter hole. or 
within one-quarter of So mile t.~e!'eot on -
unsurveyed public land. 

(lli) All land within 300 feet of Lake 
Mead or Ls.ke Mohave. measured hort
::ontall:; from the shore line at maximum 
'water su:r!ac:e elevs.tion and aU land.$' 

(UD Form of lefUe. on and gas leases 
will be issued on forms approved by the 
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within the area. of supervision ot the
Bureau of Reclamation around Hoover 
and Ds..is Darns as shown on the ::nap ot 
the Lake Mead National Recreation 
Mea. (NR,A-Ut. 2291), 

termination ot such lease and only in 
accordance with the provisions of thi:s 
section. • .ul. lands covered by leases 
which expire by operation ot law at the 
end ot their primary or extended te..~ 
shall likewise be subject to t.'le filing ot 
new lease offers only in accordance with 
the provisions of this section except that 
notat1on of such expiration of the lesses 
need not be made on the official records. 

§ 3112.3 QUlllific:ltions. 

§ 3112.3-1 Compli:lnce with .subpart 
3102 is required. 

(Iv) All land. within any developed 
and/or concentrated public use area. or 
other area ot outstanding recreation 
significance as designated by the Super
intende.'lt on the map (~"RA-L..M. 
2297). ot Lake :.lead National Recrea
tion Mea which will be avaUable tor 
inspection in the offi.ce ot the Superin
tendent. 

(!) Na.tionaZ Forest WiZderness-{l) 
~:pplica.biZity of laws and regula.tior.s. 
Until midnight. December 31. 1983. all 
la. ws pertaining to mineral leasing and 
the regulations ot this chapter pertain
ing thereto el!ective during. such period. 
shall, to the same extent as api,llicable 
before September 3. 1964. extend ·to 
National Forest Wilderness. subject to 
the provisions ot such regulations as 
may be prescribed by the Secretary ot 
Agriculture pursuant to section 4(d) (3) 
of the Wilderness Act. 

(b) I! no olIers to lease all or any por. 
tion of the lands in the expired, can· 
celed, relinquished or terminated leases 
are received during the period provided 
for in § 3112.1-2. the lands for which no 
offers 3.re received will thereafter become 
subject to lease in accordance with regu
lations in this part. 

(2) Stipulations required • . All mineral 
leases. licenses. a.'ld permits covering 
lands with.l.n. National Forest Wilderness. 
issued on or after September 3. 1964, 
shall contain such stipulatiocs as may 
be prescribed by the Secretar:7 0' .>\in· 
culture pursuant to section 'Hd) (3) ot 
the Wilderness Act tor the protection of 
the wilderness character ot the lands 
consistent with the use of the lands tor 
the purposes tor which they are leased. 
licensed, or pe.-mitted. In addition to 
containing such stipulations as may be 
prescribed by the Secretary ot Agncul· 
tare. any miner..llease. l1cense. or permit 
covering lands within National Forest 
Wllde."%less shall contain a provision that 
it is issued subject to the provisions ot 
the Wilderness Act and the regulations 
issued thereunder. 

(3) AP1JZicable regulations of Secre· 
tary of Agric"ollt:t.re • • .ul. persons seeking 
or holding a. mineral lease. license, or 
permit covering lands within National 
Forest W1lderness. issued on or after 
September 3, 1964:. should make inquiry 
ot the oflcer in charge ot the National 
Forest in which the lands are located 
concerning the applicable regulati·:lns of 
the Secretary of Agriculture. 

(4) Withdrawal from mineraZ le~inq. 

§ :n 1:!.1-2 Posting or notice. 
On the third Monday ot each 

month. or the first working day there
after. it the land office is not officially 
open on the third ~Ionday, there will be 
posted on the bulletin board in each land 
oflce a. list ot the lands in leases wrJch 
exPired. were canceled. were relin
quished in whole or in part. or which 
terminated. together with a notice stat· 
ing that such lands will become subject 
to the simultaneous fil1ngs ot lease offers. 
trom the time ot such posting until 16 
a.m. on the fifth working day thereafter. 
The posted Ust will describe the lands by 
leasing units identified by parcel num
bers. which will be supplemented by a. 
description ot the lands in accordance 
with ~ 3101.1-4, by subdivision. section. 
township and range if the la.'lds are 
surveyed or officially protracted. or it un
surveyed, by metes and bounds. 
§ 3112.2 Forms. 

§ 3112.2-1 Offer to le::ase. 
(a.) Entry Card.. Offers to lease such 

deSignated leasing units by parcel num
bers musl: be submitted on a. form ap
proved by the Director. "Simultaneous 
Oil3.nd Gas Entry Ca.rd" signed and fully 
executed by the applicant or his duly 
authorized agent in his behalf. The ent:"7 
~d will constitute the applicant's· otrer 
to lease the numbered leasing unit by 
participating in the drawing to deter
mine the successful drawee. 

E!!ective at midnight. December 31. 
1983. subject to valid rights then e>..ist
lng. the minerals in lands within Na
tional Forest Wilderness are withdrawn 
!rom leasing by virtue ot the provisions 
ot section 4(d) (3) ot the Wilderness Act. 

(1) The entry card must be accom· 
pamed by a. remittance covering t.'le ru.
inS tee of $10. The tiling tee may be paid 
in c:lSh or by money order, bank. draft. 
bank. C!lShier's check. or check. 

(2) Only one complete leasing unit. 
1dentified by parcel number. Iruly be in· 
eluded in one entry card. Lands not on 
the posted l1st may not be Included . .An 
offeror (applicant) Is permitted to tUe 
oIlly one otrer to lease (entry card) tor 
each numbered parcel on the posted Ust. 
Submission ot more than one ent:"7 card 
by or on behal! ot the offeror tor any 
Par'Cel on the posted l1st will result in 
the <:I1squ~t1on of all the otrers sub· 
mitted by that a.ppll~t for thaI: par
t1cular parcel. 

(g) Whiskeytown·Sha.sta.-Trinity Na· 
tuma.L Recreation Area. Applicability ot 
reguia.1:1ons. Mineral deposits of oil and 
gas shall be governed by the Act ot 
Februa17 25. 1920 (41 Stat. 437; 30 U.s.C. 
181-263), as ame::.ded. 
Subpart 3112-Simultaneous Offers 

§ 311:!'1-1 Availllbility oi lantU. 
(a) Lands in canceled or relinquished 

leases or in leases which ter:ninace by 
ope..."3.t10n ot law for non·payme!lt ot 
rental purs..tant to 30 ·U.s.C. sec. laS. 
which are nct withdrawn from leasi::1g 

(3) Three entry cs.rds will be drawn 
tor each numbered lea.s:lng" unit. anel the 
ordi!r in which they are drawn will. fu: 
the order in which the success!ul 
drawee will be dete..-m''''''d. Where less 
than t.'lree entry cards ha. ve been tUed. 
a.ll ca::ds will be dra Wll to determi:l.e 

§ 3112.4 Approval. 

By Signing and submitting the entry 
~3.rd. the applicant agrees tha.t he will 
be bound to a lease on a. current form ap
prove(j. by the Director tor the described 
parcel !f such a lease Is issued to him 
as a result ot the dra~·ing. 
§ 31l2.~ 1 Rent!!l p:lyment. 

A lea.se will be issued to the first 
drawee qua.lified to receive a. lease upon 
payment ot the first year's rental. Rental 
must be received in the proper office of 
the Bureau of La.nd Management within 
f1!teen (15) days from the date ot re· 
ceipt ot notice that such payment is due. 
The drawee ts.iling to submit the rental 
pa.yment within the time allowed will be 
automatically disqualified to receive the 
lease. and consideration will be given to 
the entry ot the drawee ha.ving the next 
highest priOrity in the drawing. 
§ 3112.5-1 Unqu:lIificd oii'ero ... 
It the successful dra.wees for a pa.rtic. 

ular leasing unit are unqualified to re
ceive the lease for any reason. including 
timely payment of the first year's rental. 
the lands in the numbered leasing unit 
shall be included in a subsequent list of 
lands available tor tiling under the si· 
multaneous drawing procedure. 

§ 3112.5-2 )tultiple filin!;,. 

·-nor on a kn1>wn geologic:U structure ot 
a. producing' oU and gas field shail be 
subject to the ftling of new lease olIer:s 
only after notation on the oincial record 
ot the cance.!.!2.tion. relinq1lishreent. or 

prtortt7. . 
(4) Unsuccessful drawees will be not1· 

:O.ed by the retur.:l ot the!!" resp~..i.ve 
en1:17 cards. 

When any person, associa.tion. cor
poration. or other entity or business 
enterpti.se files an otrer to lease for in
clUSIon in a drawing, and an offer (or 
otrers) to lease is filed ror the same lands 
in the s:J.me drawing by any person or 
party acting tor, on behalf ot. or in col
lusion with the other person. assOCiation. 
corporation. enMty or business enter
prise. under any ag:-eement, scheme. or 
plan which would give either, or both. a 
greater probability ot successfully ob· 
taining a lease. or interest therein. In 
any P11bl1o d:'aWing, held pursuant to 
~ 3110.1-6 (b) • all offers filed by either 
party will be rejected. Similarly, where 
an agent or broke: rues a.n ot!er to lease 
tor the same lands in behal! ot more t..'un. 
one offeror under an a~reement that. if 
a. lellSe issues to any ot such offe."Or:i. the 
agent or broker Will participate in ani 
proceeds derived trom such lease. the 
agent 0.' broker obtains thereby a gre:J.~r 
probability of success in obtaining a. 
share In the proceeds at the lease and 
all such olIers flied by such agent or 
broker will also be rejected. Should any 
such ol!er be given a priority as a result 
of such a. dra.';\,ing. it will be similariy 
rejected. !n the event a lease is issued 
on the basis ot any such ot!er. action will 
be taken for the cancellation o! all In
terest.'1 in said le:!Se held by each person 
who acquired any :necrest t..'lereir as a. 
result of collusive rUing unless the rights 
of a bona ~de pu.-chaser as provided tor 
i:l. ~ 3102.1-2 intervene. whether the per· 
ti..'lent ir.!ormat10n reg:.rt:1!r.g it is ob
tamed by or was availabie to t.'le Gov. 
errunent before or after the lease was 
issued. 
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PART 3120-COMP5nnVE LEASeS 

Subpart 312O-Competitive Leases 
See. 
3~0J. 
3120.1-1 
J120.1-2 
3120.1-3 
3120.1-4 
3120.2 
3120'::-1 
3120.2-2 
3120.::-3 
3120.3 
3120.3-1 
3120.3-2 
3120.4 
3120 .... 1 

Terms. 
Duration ot leue. 
Dating ot leue. 
Acreage 11m1tation. 
Quallttcations. 
Notice ot lease sale. 
Init1a.tion ot otter. 
Publ1cation ot notice. 
Content3 ot notice. 
Approval. 
Award ot lease. 
Compliance With a.ward l1Ot1ce. 
Rejec:t1ol1. 
J!'aUure to comply With a.'WVd. 

notice. 
3120.4-2 :CepOSlt3 on rejected. blds. 

§ 3120.1 Ten:ns. 
§ 3120.1-1 Duration or lease. 

All competitive leases shall be for a 
Prima.r:1 term ot 5 years and so long 
the.'"ea!ter as oil or gas is produced in 
paying quantities. 
§ 3120.1-2 Dating or leases. 

All competitive oil and gas leases, ex
cepting renewal leases. will be dated as 
ot the tirst day of the month following 
the date the leases are signed on behalf 
of the lessor except that where prior 
written request is made, a lease may be 
dated the first of the month within 
which 1t is so signed. 
§ 3120.1-3 ACl'cage limit:lt:on. 

(a) Ma:rimum. lease size. The lands 
and deposits subject to disposition under 
the act which are Within the known 
geologic structure of & producing oil or 
~as field will be divided into leasing 
')locb or tracts in units of not e""ceed1ng 
640 acres each. which shall be as nearly' 
compact ill form as possible. 

(b) Consolid4tion 01 uniU. It two or 
more units are a.warded to any bidder. 
such units where the acrea.ge does not 
exceed 640 acres, may be included in & 
single lease if circumstances wanant. 
§ 3120.1-4 Qualifications. 

notice of sale will be bY' publication once 
a week for five consecutive weeks, or for 
such other period as maY' be deemed ad
visable. in a newspaper of general circu
lation in the county in which the lands 
or deposits are situated. or in such other 
publ1cations as the authorized officer of 
the Burea.u of Land Management may 
authorize. 
§ 3120.2-3 Contents of notice. 

The notice published in a newspaper 
of general clrcula.tion. in the county will 
contain a statement that the successful 
bidder will be required, prior to the issu
ance of a lease to pay his proportionate 
share of the total cost ot publication of 
that notice which sha.ll be that portion 
ot the total advertising cost that the 
number of :parcels ot land awarded to 
him bea.r.s to the number of parcels for 
which high bidders.are declared. The 
notice will also state the time and place 
of sale, the ma.n.o.er in which bids may be 
submitted. the description of the lands,. 
and the terms ancl concl1tions of the sale. 

§ 3120.3 ApprovaL 

§ 3120.3-1 Award o£ lease. 

Following receipt of the rsport of the 
auction, or the opening of the sealed 
bids, the authorized ofileer, subject to 
his right to reject any or all bids. will 
award the lease to the successful bidder. 
Notice ot his action will be forthwith 
transmitted to the interested parties 
through the local otnce. 

§ 3120.3-2 Compliance with award no
tice. 

(a) Compliance with. subpart 3102 i8 
required..-( 1) Statement required. Each. 
bidder must submit with his b1d & state
ment over the bidder's own signature 
with respect to Citizenship and interests 
held. It the successtul bidder is a. cor
POration. 1t must also flle a statement 
.s1milar to that requ1recl by § 3102.4-1. 

I! the lease be awarded, three caples 
of the lease on a form approved by the 
Director. with rental and roya.lty sched
ules made a part thereof. will be sent 
to the successful bIdder and he will be 
required not later than the 15th day 
at'ter his receipt thereot. or the 30th day 
after the date of the sale, whichever is 
latet to execute them, pay the balance 
ot bjs bonus bid. the tirst year's rental 
and. file a boncl as required in subpart 
3104. I! the lease a.warded to the success-
ful bidder is executed by an attorney 
acttng in behalf ot the bidder, the lease 
must be accompanied by evidence that 
the bidder authorized th~ attorney to 
execute the lease. 

(b) De-posit required.. 'nle su~ 
bidder at a sale bY' publ1c auction must 
on the -daY' of the sale. deposit with the 
Manager ot the Land Otnce or other ot!1-
eer conducting the sale, and each bidder, 
if the sale is bY' sealed bids, must submit 
with his bid the following: CerWled 
check on a. solvent bank. money order, or 
cash. tor one-t1!th ot the amount bid bY' 
llim. 
§ 3120.2 Notice o{ lesse sale. 

§ 3120.4 Rejection. 
§ 3120.4-1 Failure to comply with 

award notice. 
I! a bidder, atter being awarded a. 

§ 3120.2-1 Initiation o{ oiler. lease. faJls to execute it or otherwise 

§ 3120.2-2 Publi ti {.: comply with the applicable regula.tions. 
C%I. on 0 no ... ce. bjs deposit will be forfeited and dis-

Notice ot the otrer ot lands for lease l)osed of as other receipts under th1s 
at a. royalty a.ncl rental to be specified act. 
in the notice of sale, to the qualified .., 
~n who otters the highest bonus bY' § 3120.4-2 Deposits on re)eeted buu. 
:om:petitive bidding' either at public auc- If anY' bid be rejected. the deposit will 
Qon, or by sealed bids as provided in the be returned. 
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PART 3130-i=RACTJONAL OR FU
TURE INTEREST LEASES AND PER
MITS 

Subpart 3130-l=ractional or Future 
Interest Leases and Permits 

See. 
312?1 
313J.2 
3130.3 
3130.3-1 
3130.4 
3130.4-1 
3130.4-2 

Competitive and nOl1Com-petit1ve. 
Rental and ro~ties. 
Publ1c c1oma1n. 
Pra.ctional1nterest o4'ers.. 
Acquired land:!. 
General statement. 
Consen't ot agency and stlpwa.. 

tlons nqu1rec1. 
3130.4-3 Perma. 
3130.4-4 FractiOnal present mteresta. 
3130.~ P'~ture an<1 !ractioria.l mterest 

otters.. 
§ 3130.1 Competitive aDd noncompeti. 

riTe. 

Competitive and noncompetitive all 
and gas leases for lands in which the 
United States owns an undivided !rae
tional oil and gas interest may- be is
sued pursuant to the regulations in this. 
part and subpart 3120. 

§ 3130.2 Rental and royalties. 
Rentals, minimum royalti.(;S ~.J 

royalties payable tor lands in which the 
United States owns an undivided frac
tional interest shall be In the same pro
portion to the rentals. minimum royal
ties and royalties provided in subpart 
3103 as the undivided fractionallnterest 
of the United States in the aU and gas 
underlYing the leased lands is to the full 
mineral interest. 
§ 3130.3 Public domain. 

§ 3130.3-1 Fl'3.ctionaI interest offers. 

(a) Application. An otter for a !rae
tional.interest noncompetitive oil and gas 
lease must be .filed on a form approved 
by the Director in accordance with sub
part 3111. The otrer must be accompanied 
by a statment showing the extent ot 
the otreror's ownership of the operating 
rights to the fractional. mineral interest 
not owned by the United States in each 
tract covered by the otrer to lease. Or
d1na.rily, the issuance of a noncompeti
tive tractional. interest oil and gas lease 
to one who, upon such lssua.nce, would 
own less than 50 percent of the operat
ing rights in any such tract. will not be 
regarded as in the public interest, and an 
otrer leading to such result will be 
rejected. 
§ 3130.4 Acquired lands. 
§ 3130.4-1 General statement. 

Subject to the pr.ovisions of section 3 of 
the Act. noncompetitive leases for future 
or fractional. interests in lands believed, 
but not known to contain mineral de
posits may be issued whenever the public 
interest Will be best served thereby. Ap
plications and requests to have leases 
otrered competitively for lands known to 
contain mineral deposits should. to ·the 
extent possible. conform to and include -
the information required. bY' §§ 3101.2-3, 
3111.1-2 and this section. The terms and 
conditions of competitive leases tor fu. 
ture or fractional interests in aU and 
gas deposits within the known geological 
structure at a producing oil or gas field. 
and ot compensatory royalty agreement.3 



uneer § 3100.3-1 cove~.ng future or 
fracticnal interests. Will be est3.bllshed 
on an individual case basis. 
§ 3130.4-2 Cons~nt Ol agency and ,tip. 

ulatioM required. 
All applic3.tions and offers for permits 

01' leases should name. it practicable, t.~e 
Government agency from which consen't 
to the issuance ot a lease must be ob
tained. or the agency that may have 
title records cover.ng the ownershi"l) ot 
the mineral interest involved. and iden
tuy the project it any, of which the land 
is a part. Leases to which such consent is 
necessary will not be Issued until lessee 
executes such stipulations as may be re
quired by the consenting agency. 
§ 3130.4-3 Forms. 

All oil and gas leases for existing in
terest on acquired lancis Whether the 
Government's interest be full or frac
tional shall be issued on a form a.pproved 
by the Director. Leases ot tuture inter
est and fractional future interest shall 
be issued on a form approved by the 
Director. 

§ 3130.4-4 Fractional pre!lent intere:su. 

An offer for a. fractional present in
terest noncompetitive lease must be exe
cuted on a. form approved by the Direc
tor and it must be accompanied by So 
statement showing t.~e extent ot the of
feror's ownership ot the operating rights 
to the fractional mineral interest not 
owned by the United States in each tract 
covered by the offer to lease. Ordinarily. 
the issuance ot a lease to one who, upon 
such Issuance. would own less than 50 
percent ot the operatIng rights in any 
such tract., will not be regarded as in the 
publlc interest. and an ot!er leading to 
$lIch results will be rejected. 

that time will automatlc?'uy lapse am ... 
thereafter only offers for a present in;. 
terest lease will be considered. There is 
no required form for an application or 
ot!er to lease a whole or fractional fu
ture interest. The application or offer 
therefor should. however. to the extent 
a.pplicable. conform to and Include the 
information required by §§ 3101.2-3. 
3111.1-2. and this section. and must be 
accompanied by a. certified abstract ot 
title containing record evidence of the 
cre~tion of, and offeror's right to, the 
claimed mineral interest. It the ot
feror acquired the operating rights un
der a lease or contract. t.'le ot!er shall 
also be a.ccompanied by three copies o{ 
such lease or contract. In lieu ot an ab
stract., a. certiftcate of title may be fur
nished. A future interest et!er may in
clude tracts in which the United. States 
owns a fr3.Ctional present interest as well 
as the future interest tor which 3. lease 
Is sought. but it sh:ill not include tracts 
where the United States ov.ns the entire 
mineral interest at the time the ot!er is 
made. 

(b) Effective date of lease. Future in
terest leases will become et!ective on the 
date when the United States becomes 
vested with the mineral rights as stated 
in the lease. Where the et!ective dates ot 
the vesting of the Government's htle to 
the minerals are di.!!erent for dit!erent 
tracts, separate leases covering each ot 
such dUIerent tncts will be issued. 

(c) SupplementaL agreement. As part 
ot the consideration for the is:uance of 
a. future !nterest oU and gas lease and 
as supplemental thereto. the appliC3.nt 
shall execute and IDe in triplicate an 
agreement for a.pproval by the Dil·ector. 
Such agreement will provide for t.'le pay
ment ot annual rental in a.dvance at the 
rate ot 25 cents an acre tor e3.Ch tract 

Such agreement will be eft:ecttve as ot 
the date the lease Issues. Such agree
ment will govern the relation.~hlp ot 
the applicant and the U;tited States be
tween its e!!ective date and the respece 

tive dates when the lease becomes etrec
tive as to each tuture Interest. as set 
forth in the lease. Where the United 
States owns both a. fractional interest 
and a. fractional future Interc:;t 1n the 
minerals tn the same tract. the supple
mental agreement wtll cover only the 
fractional future interest 1n that tract. 
The lease when issued sh:ill cover both 
the present and future Interests in the 
land and shall be et!ectlve tor the pres
ent interest held by the Uni~ States as 
o{ the date for which the lease issues. 
In such Cl1Ses and also in rul ca.~es where 
the United States owns only part of the 
future mineral interest: the percentage 
ot roy3.lty spec1.fiec. in the supplemental 
agreement sh3.ll apply to the tractiot12.l 
future interest in that proportion. In 
lieu of a provision in the agreement for 
the payment ot royalty by the ruture in
terest lease holder, the appiJear,t. it not 
the owner ot the present miIlenl in
terest. may obt:lin and file with the 
Bureau ot Land Ma.'la:;emen~ all instru
Illent executed in duplicate by the 
present mineral owner conveYing or 
~signi.ng to the United States the royalty 
l.."lterest set forth in the agreement a.p
pllcable to the partiC'.llar terms of year.! 
which Will elapse before the United 
States becomes the owner ot the mineral 
rights. It found accePtable. one origina! 
ot such assignment will be retu-'T.eQ to 
the appllcant for recorda cion at his ex
pense and for return to the Bureau of 
La.nd Management. In such case, the 
$upplemental agreement should ha.ve 
endorsed. on it by the applicant the state
ment that t.~e assigr..ment ot such 
royalty Interest to the United States ls 

§ 313().4-5 FU1Un: and future frac1ional 
intere!lt oaen. 

until the future l."'lterest therein becomes 
possessory or unttl production is had on 
the lands described 1n the lease. Attar 
discovery. and untU the lease become:! 
eI!ective as to the ;:espective tr3.Cts. the 
agreement will provide tor the payment 
of a. royalty on prt'lduct1on. not less than 
25 cent.! per acre per annum. at the par
ticular rate that is applicable; when the 
interval from the date ot receipt ot said 
lease application to t.'le date that the fu
ture interes;; will become possessory Is: 

recogniZed. by the holder ot the sgree
ment. 

(a) A-pplfca.tfon.. A noncompetitive 
lea~e tor'3, whole or fractional future in
terest will be issued only to an ot!eror who 
o .. "1lS all or substantiallY all of the present 
ope!'3.ting rights to the minerals in the 
lands in the olIer as mineral tee owner, as 
lessee or as an operator holding such 
rights •• ~ application for a fv.ture inter
est lease :filed less than 1 year prior to the 
date of the vesting in the United States of 
the present interest in the minerals will 
be rejected. Upon the vestIng in the 
United Stat?S o{ the present possessory 
Interest in the mine!'3.ls, all appllcations 
tor !ut1:re interest leases outstancUng at 

(d) Approva.l. Leases tor a whole or 
fractional interest will be issued on a. 

rl!2"ce7!.t form approved by the Director. Suc.'l 
Not more than S yean_____________ 5 leases Will be sent to the applicant or 
More than 5 reus. but not more than offeror for execution and retu-~ to the 
M~! ~=io;;;;:'b-tn-;;~~;;;-th~~ .. proper land ofllce tor execution by the 

15 yean _____ ._____________ S a.ppropriate ofllcer. Thereafter, an ex-
More t~aJ:I 15 yea.r3___________ 1 ecuted COJ;lY will be rna.iled to lessee. 

~\J.S. GOV~NMENT' ~1NT1NG OF1"!C!;;I 979-eal-<J9S/43 

This Circular replaces Circulars 2334 and 2348. 
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United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

UTAH STATE: OFFICE 
136 E. SOUTH TEMPLE 

SAL.T LAKE CITY. UTAH 84111 

GENERAL OIL AND GAS INFORMATION 

Il' llUL Y llE'Ell TO 
3100 
(U-942) 

Land in a known geologic structure is leased by competitive bidding. Other lands 
may be leased noncompetitively. Enclosed is a copy of the pertinent regulations. 

A notice of lands subject to simultaneous filings of noncompetitive oil and gas 
offers is posted on the first working day of January, r4arch,. May, July, September, 
and November of each year. Offers to lease individual parcels can be filed until 
4:30 on the fifteenth working day thereafter. Successful offerors will be deter
mined by a random selection process. Offers to lease are made on a Simultaneous 
Oil and Gas Lease Application (Form 3112-1) and must be accompanied by a $10 
filing fee. The filing fee shall be paid for in U.S. currency, post office or 
bank money order, bank cashier's check or bank certified check, made payable to 
the Bureau of Land Management. Checks drawn on foreign banks are not acceptable. 

If a person's lease offer is accepted as a result of the selection process, that 
person must make an advance rental payment of $1 per acre or fraction of an acre 
before the lease may be issued. A list of available lands can be purchased from 
this office for $5 per listing, and a list of successful applicants is $2 per 
listing. These lists may be ordered for any length of time but must be paid for 
in advance. The regulations governing the simultaneous leasing process are in 
43 CFR Subpart 3112. 

Lands never before leased or for which no offers were received in the simul taneous 
selection process may be leased noncompetitively by the regular or "over-the-counterll 
method in accordance with the regulations in 43 CFR Subpart 3111. These tracts may 
be -determined by searching records in our office and lease offers may be made at any 
time. Official records of this office can be consulted on weekdays between 7:45 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. for information pertaining to specific areas. Names of private firms 
or individuals who perform this service may be obtained from the classified pages 
(under "Oil Land Leases ll ) of the Salt Lake City telephone directory. 

All offerors should be aware that noncompetitive oil and gas leasing is highly 
speculative. There is no assurance that oil and gas deposits exist. All per~ons _ 
dealing with the Government are presumed to have knowledge of duly promulgated 
rules and regulations regardless of their actual knowledge of what ;s contained 
in such re,gulations. Bernard B. Gencorelli, 43 IBLA 7 (1979). - -

Enclosures 
. Order Form 
Applications 
Copy of Regulations 

Save Energy and You Serve America! 
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United States Department of the Interior 

Date 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

UTAH STATE OFFICE 

Bureau of Land Management 
University Club Building 
136 East South Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

Re: Simultaneous Oil & Gas 
Leasing System 

Gentlemen: 

IN REPt. Y REFER TO 

3112 
(U-952) 

Enclosed is my remittance of the amount of $ to cover the cost 
of the Availability List (s) and/or Results List (s) as indicated below: 

Entire List (Utah) at $5.00 each, beginning with the 
month of , 19 

Results List (Utah) at $2.00 each, beginning with the 
month of • 19 . -

Please print or type: 
N9me ______________________________________________ ___ 

Address 
------------------~-----------------------------------

City State Zip __ 

Signature ______________________________ __ 

Date~ ______________________________ _ 

Save Energy and Yau Serve America! 



United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

UTAH STATE OFFICE 
136 E. SOUTH TEMPLE 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84111 

IN REPLY REFER TO 

3112 
(U-952) 

September 5, 1980 

NOTICE OF ACCEPTABLE FORMS OF REMITTANCES FOR 
SIMULTANEOUS OIL AND GAS FILING FEES 

1. Certified Checks: Thesl:; are personal checks signed by the payee and certified by 
the bank upon which the checks are drawn. Certification consists of stamping or writing 
across the face of the check, the word "Certified" or "Accepted" together with the date, 
the bank's name, and signature of the officer authorized to make certification. By cer
tification, the bank guarantees that the signature of the drawer is genuine and that the 
depositor has sufficient funds on deposit for payment of the check. The amount certified 
is set side by the bank for the express purpose of paying the check and payment cannot be 
refused because of insufficient funds. When a bank certifies a check, it is absolutely 
bound to pay it. It becomes an obligation of the bank instead of being an order on the 
bank. 

2. Cashier's Checks: These are checks drawn on and issued by a bank, signed by its 
cashier, assistant cashier, or other authorized bank official, and are a direct obliga
tion of the bank. They may be annotated with terms such as "Cashier's Check", "Teller's 
Check", or "Official Check". In some cases, no identifying terms appear on these checks. 
As long as the check is drawn on the assets of the bank and signed by an authorized bank 
employee, it may be accepted as a cashier's check. 

To distinguish a cashier's check from other types of negotiable instruments, the following 
indications should be noted: 

a. The check must be drawn on (payable by) a bank; 
b. The check must be issued (sold) by the bank on which it is drawn; 
c. The check must be signed by an authorized bank employee such as a cashier. 

3. Money Orders: These are imprinted instruments calling for the payment of money to a 
named payee. They provide a convenient means of remitting funds by persons not having 
or wishing to use checking accounts. Money Orders are issued by the U. S. Postal Service, 
commercial and savings banks, savings and loan associations, express companies, and 
various franchised businesses. The Department regulations stipulate that the Bureau may 
only accept money orders issued by and drawn on the U. S. Postal Service and banks (com
mercial and savings banks) in payment of Simultaneous Oil and Gas leasing applications. 

a. Postal Money Orders: These are money orders that are issued and sold by the U. S. 
Postal Service. They are readily identifiable by the following phrase imprinted on 
their face "United States of America Postal Money Order". 

b. Bank Money Orders: These are money orders issued and sold by banks and are a modi
fied form of cashier's checks. They may be either sold by banks acting on their own 
behalf, other financial institutions acting as agents for the issuing banks, or by com
merical businesses which act as franchised agents for the issuing banks. However, the 
Bureau may only accept bank money orders issued and sold by commercial and savings banks. 
Bank Money Orders may be imprinted with the following notations: "money order", or "bank 
money order". The characteristics of Bank Money Orders are similar to cashier's checks 
(see paragraph 2 above). 

The regulations do not permit acceptance of: 

1. Money orders issued by express companies, or telegraph companies; 
2. Personal money orders (even if issued by banks); 
3. Registered checks. 

Unless the criteria set forth above is met, these remittances are not acceptable. This 
includes registered checks, Savings and Loan Association money orders or checks, American 
Express money orders, or money orders, drafts or checks issued by any other company or 
financial institution. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

Form approved 
Budget Bureau No. 42-R0990 

Office __________________________ _ 

Serial No. _____________________ _ 

:rm in on typewriter 
or print plainly in iDk 

aDd -icn in ink.. 
OFFER TO LEASE AND LEASE FOR OIL AND GAS 

(Sec. 17 Noncompetitive Public Domain Lease) 
The undersigned hereby offers to lease all or any of the lands described in item 2 that are available for lease, pursuant and subject to 
the terms and provisions of the Act of February 25, 1920 (41 Stat. 437, 30 U. S. C. sec. 181), as amended, hereinafter referred to as the 
Act and to all reasonable regulations of the Secretary of the Interior now or hereafter in force, when not inconsistent with any express 
and specific provisions herein, which are made a part hereof. 

r 
J~"ol",t'" 

"pi.c .... r.r a"l' 
Wlllp.' ........... 

L 

Mr. ..., 
Mrs. I 1. Miss __________ . ____ .. _____ .. ________________ . __ • ____________________________ . _____ _ 

(First Name. Middle Initial. Last Name) 

-------------------------(Niiiiiiier-and-siieety--------

-------------------------"(citY:State;-iiP-Cod;;-----------------------. ..J 

2. Land requested: State County 

3. Land included in lease: State County 

(Offeror does not fill in this block) Total Area 

4. Amount remitted: Filing fee $10, Rental $ __________________ , Total $ _________________ _ 

S. Undersigned certifies as follows: 

T. R. Meridian 

Total Area Acres 

T. : R. Meridian 

Acres Rental retained $ 

(a) Offeror is a citizen of the United States. Native born __________________ Naturalized __________________ Corporation or other legal 
entity (specify what kind): _________________________________________________ . ____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

( b) Offeror's interests, direct and indirect, do not exceed 200 ,000 acres in oil and gas options or 246,080 chargeable acres in 
options, offers to lease and leases in the same State, or 300,000 chargeable acres in leases, offers to lease and options in each leas
ing district in Alaska. (c) Offeror accepts as a part of this lease, to the extent applicable, the stipulations provided for in 43 
CFR 3103.2. (d) Offeror is 21 yearJ! of age or over (or if a corporation or other legal entity, is duly qualified as shown by state
ments made or referred to herein). (e) Offeror has described all surveyed lands by legal subdivisions, all lands covered by pro
tracted surveys by appropriate subdivisions thereof, or all unsurveyed lands not covered by protracted surveys by metes 
and bounds, and further states that there are no settlers on unsurveyed lands described herein. 

6. Offeror 0 is 0 is not the sole party in interest in this offer and lease, if issued. (If not the sole party in interest, statements 
should be filed as prescribed in Item 6 of the Special Instructions.) 

7. Offeror's signature to this offer shall also constitute offeror's signature to, and acceptance of, this lease and any amendment thereto 
that may cover any land described in this offer open to lease application at the time the offer was filed but omitted from this lease 
for any rcason, or signature to, or acceptance of, any separate lease for such land. The offeror further agrees that (a) this 
offer cannot be withdrawn, either in whole or in part, unless the withdrawal is received by the land office before this lease, an amend
ment to this lease, or a separate lease, whichever covers the land described in the withdrawal, has been signed in behalf of the 
United States, and (b) this offer and lease shall apply only to lands not within a. known geologic structure of a producing oil or gas 
field. 

8. If this lease form does not contain all of the terms and conditions of the lease form in effect at the date of filing, the offeror further 
agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions contained in that form. 

9. It is hereby certified that the statements made herein are complete and correct to the best of offeror's knowledge and belief and are 
made in good faith. 

Offeror duly executed this instrument this ________________________________________ day of ________________________________________ , 19 _______ _ 

---------------------------------(L;;S;;e;;siiimiw-ej--------------------------------- ---------------------------------{Lesse;signatiireY------------------------------

(Attorney-In-fact) 

This lease for the lands described in item 3 above is hereby issued. subject to the provisions 'Of the offer and on the reverse side hereof. 

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

By -----------------------------(Eiiiiiincomi;;j-------------------------------

Effective date of lease _________________________________________________ _ 
.-------------------(Tiiief---------------- ------------(Datej---------

THIS OFFER MAY BE REJECTED AND RETURNED TO THE OFFEROR AND WILL AFFORD THE OFFEROR NO PRIORITY 
IF IT IS NOT PROPERLY FILLED IN AND EXECUTED OR IF IT IS NOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE REQUIRED DOCUMENTS 
OR PAYMENTS. 

18 U. S. C. sec. 1001 makes it a crime for any person knowingly and willfully to make to any Department or agency of the United 
States any false, fictitious or fraudulent statements or representations as to any matter within its Jurisdiction. 

This form may be reproduced provided that the copies are exact reproductions on one sheet of both sides of this official form, in accordance with the proviSions of 43 C FR 3123.1(u). 



LEASE TERMS 
SEcnO'S 1. Right. of If!lIsu.--The lesSC'e is grllnled the (>xdu~ive right and 

privilege t.o drill for. mine. t'xtra{'t. remove. And <ii,pose of all the oil and gas 
d~posits. except helium i'as, in the lands leased. together with the right tI) (:on· 
st.ruct and maintain thereupon. an works, buildings. "Iants, wat~rwll.Ys. roads. 
tf"lt'gntph or telephone linel'l. pipelinl'!:. T('servoirs, tanks, pumping st.Rtionll. or 
otht-'r ~tructurl.'S ne~·("s.!lary to the (ull l·njoymt·nt thf:rrof, for a period of 10 
yell.r.\, ar:d so lonlt thl"rcl\(wr as oil or /tf\S i'i produced in paying 4u.antities; 
.3ubJct"t to any unit Rgreem«nt ht'retofofe or h.'rt'nftl.':- approvt-d 0)' the St'('re-
tar), of the low-dor. the provision!> (>( lIaid agrct'lnenl to govern the hinds sub
j,:;<;t thereto where in('onsistent with the terms or this leR.'1t'. 

there(rom, I\nd the amount used for proJu~tion purposes or unavoidably' artifacts and upon any partial or tota.l relinquishment or the ('ancellation or 
lost; a pint showing de\'el..>pml.!'nt work and improvements on the It"uro lands; l'xplmtion of this lease. or at Ilny other time prior tht'rcto when r('(luirl?'d 
and a report with rf"spect to stAxkholders, in\.'e~tments. deprt.'Cio.tion Rnd eosts:, Rnd to the extent deemed nec~sn.ry by the lessor to alI nny pit..'1, ditches 

SEC. 2. The 1t"$See agrees:' 

(h) Wt'/l rt"cord6,-To kC1:'p " daily drilling rcco.d, a log, !\nd comple~ and .other exc8.v:..tions. remove or cover all debri~, and so- far as rt'l\sonab~y 
inf()rmation on nil wdl );urv(.'y$ and t(>~b in form nccerltnble to or prescribed pos!llble. r('s~.re t~e sur:ace of the le~1 land and acc~s ro~ds to ~helr 
by the I(>SllOr of nil welb. drit1ed on the I .. ai'lcd lands. and lin acct>pt."ble record former ('ondltlon, InC'l~(hnR" the remoVfll of stl-ucture!l as a~d If rt>qulrro. 
of 1\11 subsurface invt"stig-aLions ntrt',~ting- !laid Innds, and to (urnish them, or T~e lcs~r may presrl'lhc the stel)s ~ be- tak<..n and restoratwn to be made 
copies thereof, to th(> lensor ""hen rNluire..i. All information obtained unu(>r I With r~r('('t to t.~e lensed lands Ilnd ImfJro~ ... m('nts .th:t.~n wndh..-r o~ not 

~~ :::I~:~R~~i tl~~O:X:::~R;j:~u~t t~~ tl~:se:, shall not be open tc insp~tion by ~;'h~jto~~c t~~ ~i:I~~~;~~~;t'St~:~~~~e~~~a~o~~~~I~~e~ °h\;t~r~~ ~~IJ~~~ 
,hisroric ruinn. fos~i1!1 ot" artif:'«'ts are discovered in the performances of this 

(n) BorW...lI.-.(l) To filt' any bond rl'quin'J by t.his lellse and tht" ('urrf"nt 
n,")tUII~tion~ and until :O;Ut·h hond hi filt·d nl)t to entA>r on the Innd under this 
~ ... ase_ (l) To maintain any bond furnished by thl' lessee as a ('onuition for 
the i$JUJ\n('e of thi~ lease, (3) To furnbh a. bond in a sum double the nmou'lJ. 
of $2 per Acre annual rentnl. but not Jess thlln $1.0UO nor ml'rc than $1/).000. 
upon t.ht' inclusion of Itny l)art of the Il·:L.lIw! I;md within tht' known g'l'Ologic 
strurture eof a producing oil or "'RS fidd, (·1) To furnillh prior to beginning 
of drillinK npt"ratioM I\nd mainttdn at rul timt's thl..'re1l.ftcr S\l'I rl'Quired by the 
1t"~lI<)r a honu in the penal sum of $10,000 with approvefl cor,lornte surl>ty, or 
WIth deposit of Unih"d Stah's bond .. ali sur· .. ty thereror, conditioned upon com
"lillnCe with the krml-l o( this I..-a}\t', uoll's$ a h(md in that amount is already 
~inK mnintaiol',l or unl\,ss such 1\ bond furnbhed by an oPt'rntor of the lease is 
nrc·eptc-f!. C;" Until n K(>nl'r:d lellSI..' bond il:> filed to furnish I\nd mnintain a 
bond in the , • .,.nal ~Um or not leM. than $1.000 in tho:l~ east"S in whit'h a hond is 
n+fluirt'd by law for the protl..'ction of the own .... rs of surfnee rights. In Iit"u of 
any of the b,~nd$ deseribed herein, the le~see may file s\lch other bond as the 
regulation!:! mlty Pt"l"mit. 

0) Inllpl'ction,- To k~p open I\t all reasonl\bte tim.es fOr the inspection !'Iease. th~ iten1{s) ()f oondition (s) will be hdt intact and imml'"l!iatciy 
of I\ny. duly authorized offi:(>r o( Lh~ Departmt>nt, the I('Med premis("S and fill brought to the attention of the contractinR' officer or his authorized 
wells. Improvements. mt\('hm(>ry, and fixtUres theN'on 1I.nd 1\.11 bookll, Ac{"OUnts'l repn'sentative. 
maps nnd rt'l'ords relative to c>perl\tions and surveys or inv~t"lgntions on the , 
leas,ffi. lands or undt>r the lel\se, All information oblAin('(f purliuant to any (r) Ovcrndino rOIl..ueif'Ji. --Not to t·refl.te oV\'rriding- rOYRlties in eXt'ess ot 
such inslll·etion. up('tn the rt'1luest of the It'!IJ;t'e, t>hall n~lt be open to inspeetion , five per{'ent exc(Opt mI otherwise authorizt'Q by the rewulntions. 
by the tluhlk until th(> expira.tion o( the Il':\se, ts) Df'livn premiltelt in -;'alfl?<I of forfei!urf', To delh' .... r up to the I~,ssor in 

good order and eonoition the land Ict\..8l'({ induding nl] jmt)r(l\"ement~ which 
are ne('C":Ul.r)' fol' the preservation of proou"inp; wdls. 

(j) Vili{J("nce, prC"l'fntiol1 of ft'll.'Ilt", health and safety of workmen. To 
eX(c'r('ise rCl'I.!\t)nnblo: t.iiligt'nee in drilling and produ<'init the wcU:t hereill prl)
vitled- for unless consent to i'luspend operations kmpornrily is Kranted by the 
il~sor; to <"I\rry on all operations in nccordant'e with approvt.'d methods nnd SEC. 3, Th(' It'ssor reserves: 
prRt'tice as providt'd in ~he Oil nnd GM Op'!rn.ting R .. ""tlations, having due (n) EaJie"t(""flt,~ a'id rillht.t-of·II'a./I.- The right to Pt'l"mit for joint. or several 
regard for the pre"cntion of wa.'1te of oil or gM or damage to depOlSit..9 or U!le easeml'nt..9 or rlghts-o(-way, inl'il!d'lI"Ig easements in tunnel:'! upon, through. 
(ormations cont~ining- oil. p;ns, or water or to l'oal mt'l\sures or other miner1l.l or in the land:t le"sed, oeeupit'd, or \lsed as may be necc~'Ifl.ry or appropriaU! 
Jeposit..!l. for eon!lervation of gM energy, for the prest'rvatinn a.nd eonserva.tion to the working o( tht.' same or u( other lands ('ontaining the d(-po!lits de
o( the property for futurt: produetive operations, a.nd for the hcalth and sltfety scribed in the Ad. Rnd the treatm{'nt and shipment of products thert'Of by or 
o( workmen and employ<'es: to plug properly Rnd e(fectively all wells drilled under nuthority of the Covernment, its l~szC1:'S or p~nnitt«'s, i\nJ (or other 
'ut aceordnnl'(> with the provisions of this 1~(Ll:>e 0:- or any prior It'IUH~ or permit public purpO~e<i. 

(h) CV(nlf'ratil'(, (lr unit 1111111, \t,.'ithin 30 dl'l.Ys of dl'nmnd, or, if the upon whit'h the right to this lea~e was predi('ated hefor!;' R.bandoning the (h) Di~I,0Ilitio1l. of 8ILrface •. The right to lease, );eil, or otherwise ,Ii!lposc 
I(>ll .... t'd l;"Ind i .... <"ommittl .. 1 t.o :~n al'l/rUVlod unit or ('ooperntive I,lan I\nd same: to ('a,rry out at l'XPen'«! of the lesllee A.!l n.'l\..SonRhle orders or the lesso-r of the sudal'e of the iNl.!led lands under exist.ing law or Ja.ws herenfter l'nneted., 
:;;u('h phw i .. tt'rminat..u priOI' to th\' I!xpiration of thi!:! h~Ase. within ::0 rdativ .. to the mnttA'r~ in this parll.Kraph, Rnd that on (aBure of the lessee in:wfR.r a~ ~aid I'Illrrnl'lf' is not nl;'('eSAAry for the uS(' of tht" I .... s);l'e in the ex
dl~)'s of dl'mand m;"ldt., th"reRrter. to :mhscrih(> to M.nd ~ opemte undl'r so to dll the I(>!,snr shall have the riltht to enter on the proper:-Y anti W traction and rl;'movru of the oil and gn.'1 tht'l"ein. or to dillPOlll." of any resour('1." in 
:su('h rt'l\.sonable ('oop.'rative or unit JOllln for the development :lnd operation 1I.1'('omplillh tht" purpos(> of i'luch on!ers nt the 1(>~5ee's t'ost: prot'ldf'd, That su('h Ittnds which will not unre.f\Sonnbly ink'rfere with opl'rntions under thi!' 
o( thp nrl.'a, field. <)r pool. or parL thl'reof, t>mbra.cing- the lands indudl"<i tht" lessee shall not be held rt'slJonsible for delays or eMualtics O('('uionl'<i by lease. 

:~~ei~t':S~:~y S:;r=I~~:''l~l~,t~hfcnht~~:~~ ~;~I t~~~l ~:~:rmir~~~th~h~r~('t~~b!~ I caUses 11('yond I~ss(>(>'s t'ontrol. I (d Monopolll and faiT priU"Il.,- Full power and allthority to, prornul$(ate and 
1It"" t' I r Ih U' d S' y ;:> g (k) Tax,,, anti !f'6ot"IJ. frt'edoln of /Jur("ha.8i<.- To PRY when due, 11.11 t,LXt'1I enforee all ord~r'l nt"e,~su.ry to 10sure tJ\e snJe of th~ proouetlon of the le:t~d 

II. pur I,'S In lfltNt'S, 1o,~ U, InK t e nlte "tlltes, lawfully a~l:w~:;ed 1\00t It' ... ied under the laws of the Stale or the United Stall'S lands til tht'" United States and to the publie at r€'llSonable I1ri<"('s, to prot.ect 
{el Wdlli, (1) To urill and Jjl"oduce all ...... dl$ nt't''-'S::>IHY to prot.t:et Lhe UJjon im1Inw~ml'nt:-:, oil "'ltd gil~ produt'eu from the tl\nds ht'rt'under, or oth€'r t.h .. interbttl o( the UnitR.d StllWs, to prt.·vent monopoly, nnd to safeguard the 

It.'h:sed land from drn.inf\Ke by wells on tl\nds not th~ property of the leslIOr, rhchU!. propt'rty. or al\!let:J o( the I~'ssee; to 1I.t'cord all workmen ~nd employ('t.'s JJubll~ welfArt'. 
or lands o.f the Unitt.'d Sta.te~ 1":I\.:I~d at ~ lower royalty ratl!, or 1\.1:1 to whi".h complete rrt'edom ~r purehast'. Rn.lt to pn.y 1\11 WJl.R:t'S due work~en :nd l'm- (d) I/eliu.m, .Pursua.nt to Seetion 1 o( the A('t fI.S II.mt·nded, the ownel"lIhip 
the rOYllltle!\ and rentlil:> are JlRld Into lit/ferent fundl\ thr.n are those or thLS ployet-s at least tWlt'C each month In th(· luw(ul mon!;'y of the Unlt.ed St."I.tes. f h Hum h.nd the right to extract ()r have it extracted from all KM produced 
leaSt'; or. in lieu of xny p.ut?f ~u,'h drillinK and production, with ~hl' rons.:-nt (I) E'lu.ai O/lportUtll!/I dau.u. DUrin", the lJ('rformant'e of this ('untrll.et ~ndeer this leMe. :;ubje<:t to such rules and regulations as "hall be pr:t'tlcribed 

:n~~~ ~~;;e;~~rt'~{i!~~~~;~~~t't~:yU:;~;Yth~~;:;~;:;~~eti~ ~~s:(~~~u~~lld::~~ the ll..'s~t·t' llg\"t.·~~ as roll(}w~: I~a!~es~:.~r~~r:~:~l~:r ~n~r~:r;tiO~ :r~:~~~~liC:i~g ~h~~::~~h~I:~;!r~ 
mined by said Director: (2) at the electi.)O of the lessf'e. I.t.l drill and produ('e (1) The I~ssee will not di)Jcrimin1l.te ~R:l\inl'lt any .-mploYt"e or applicant in the manner re(luirt.'d by the leSllOr. at any point on the lensed premi.'K'"8, or. 
other wt'lls in ('onformit)· with any :,!y~tem of well :.paciOit 01' proou('tion for employment l)('cause o( race, creed. "olor, or national origin. Tht" It'~5~ if the art'R. is 8t.'rvt.'<l a.t the time of production by a gas .. gfl.thP.'ring syutem 
alll.tml·nt!'! affeeting the fif'ld o.r ar~a in which the l(>ased lands are ~ituf\ted, will take :lftirmative a('tion to t'nSure that ~pplil'l\nts f\re t'mployed, Rnd thRt own t'1l or oDerated by the !.::Oll&ee, at any point in that tlylltem specified by the 
whil-h is .authorh:ed and sanctioned by applicable Ia.w or by the S.!cretary of employees art' treated durinll empioym(>nt, without reitnrd to their race. lessor, for extraction of the belium by such means &s the lessor may provide. 
th .. Interior; and (1) pl'omptly after duo." notit'e in writinit to drilll\nd produee crl~, ('0101". or national ori"in, Su('h acti!>n shall indude. but not b.- limittod The re~it.iue ahllll be returned to the le:trk. .... with no IHlh3tantial dela.y in the 
sUl'h other wells as the Sel'rt~tar)' (.f the Interior may rt-'Il.;"Onahly !"equire in to the (ollowinK: empioyment. upgrading. dt.'motion, 01"" transfer: rt'"Cruitmt."nt delivery of the gas prooul"oo (rom tbe well to the owner or purchfL8er thereof. 
ordt.'r that the 1o;-:\5t'd prt'mist's may be Jlrolledy amI timelY deVeloped and or reCl"uitm(,nt I\dvertisinK; layotr or term'lnntion; ratKs o( payor otht'r (orm~ Save (or the value of the helium extra.cted, the leli,;.e(' ahAJI not s.uffer a diminu-
producf'd in llt'cordance with good operating practiee. of compensRtion: and sele<-tion (or training. including apprenticeship. The tion o( the value of the g8.8 produced from th~ well. or 10Ml otherwiM'. including 

• , . leuee "grees to post in conspicuous places. ftvailRble tc employe-es and appli. any expense eRuHCd ~ely by the requirement of. the delivery ot the gna to 
(d) f{f'1rtn.ill a~d ro.,cUftc6.-( 1) To fltty rent Ills ftnd rOYAlties In I\mount or ("a.nta (or employment. notices to be provided by tht> eontra(,ting offil'er netting pennit, the (>xtraction or helium. for which he is not rea.sonably cOmpen5l\ted. 

value or I/roouction removed or sold from tht" leRS("d lands as (ollows: forth the provisions of this nondiserimini\tion dauae. The' le880r refler'!ea the right to ert'ct. maintain. and operatA anT and all reduc-

Ut'lIlab, To Imy the lessor in advance an annufl.l rt'ntal at the roilowing (2) The lessee will, in aU solicitations or advertisements for empioY('es tion wrork'h nect'MILry tt>: e1xtdrac.tion or bel,;um, on, thale 1~A8l'd ~l"Cmi~!I. J T~e 
te-s. placed by or on lx.half of tht" lessee. ~t."te tha.t all qUl\lified applicants will lessee urt er Mcrees to Inc U e In R..ny con rae 0 110 e 0 gBB rom e a", II 

ra . rt'('eivl>!' considt'ration (01' employment without regol'd to mee, ('reed, color, l\ubje~t to this lease provisions. setting forth tha: thf! .It"$sor owns, and reserv~ 
(a) If tht> land~ are wholly outside the known geologic structure or a. Or natiomd oriKin. the rlllht to extract or have extrac~. ~ny hel~um In the It .... sold. and ~a 

(i) For NCh J.eaee 1e •• I"CaWI or $1.00 per aCN or &.ctioo . (3). Tht· l'''~lIe(' will send .to carh la,~r union or retl,rt.'~('ntative o( work(>r~ sYl:ltem and extract the helium and return the ~lW to the owner thereof, with-
producing- oil or II:AS field' I the lea.llOr may take thE' Ittui (rom a Plpehne carrIer or any other g-1lS-gath~rlng 

of an acre. :~~r;'~~~~n;~ :fI.~o~\c~~n:~tl:: ~;~'!~I;~n~y fl.f~;e~:;~r;r l'{~~~;~c~~~tr:~tc;~ ~~\~:J~~I~~~~r t~~a:w~:: ~~~:: s~:e~X!~~ctd~~i~~~~~s~)~~: f:~:eo;~: 
(b) If the l"nds are wholly or partly Within the known gl."Ologic structure advising tht' IRbor union or worker,' reprt"sentative of the les,I."e"'s ('ommit- g-BB from which helium hu hl~n extracted, or any other 10M arising rrom the 

o( a producing- oil or Ka.8 fidd: menU. un,ier Sl'rtion 202 o( l-:xet'utive Order No. 11246 of St'p~mber 24. 19S:;, 1 e,(lral'tinn of hclium, induding any expense caused solely by the requirement 
(i) Beginning with th~ fir:<lt lel\se year af«'r 30 days' noti~ thl\t .tnd shall. post I'opil'~ o( the. notice in cOfllipil'uOUS plates ftvailn.bl~ to employee~ ?t the delivery of the gAll to perm.it \.he ~)(tra.ction ot helium" for which he 

all or part of the land i:s in~'luded in such II. structure and for and applicant:;: fo.r employment. IB not refUtOnably eompensate<i. It L5 further agreed that any I"IghtB rC'lJervt.'d 
ea('h yea.- thert"a.fter, vrior to a. disco\'ery of oil 01"" gM on the (4) The It':'lst.c will ~omlJly with all provisions of Exe('utiv(' Order No .. Vl'!$~ in the leMor under thi:'J pAragraph sh~1I A.180 run to any agent or 
Il\ndR It'ued, $~ per acrt' or fraction o( an a('re. 11246 or September 24, 1965, and of the rules. ~gulations, and relevant orders '1 48slgnee of the lessor or .. n~ purl'ha.aer ot the rlghta o( the le8B()r_ 

(ii) If thi~ It·~M' iii I'ommittcd to:tn aPI' roved cooltl'rl\.tiv(' or unit o( the Se('r\·t+try of Labor. (e) T4kino uf royaltie6.--AIl right..!l pursuant tc section 36 I>f the Ad w t.ake 

:~~~.j\:~i~h ~~~~~~~sp~o:r;~::~:~I:U~!l'~~~o~:~~\~~~~~o":.~~~ (ii) The le:>~l~ will furnish all inform"tion and reports required. by rOYI\!ties in amount or in vRlue of production. 
rental :>res.cribed for the re~pecti\'e lel\~ ye1l.rs in subPnra~ ~x«utive Ordt·r No, tl2..t6 of Septemher 24. 1965. a~d hy the rules, regul~- (f) Callino.---AII rights 'Jursu"nt to section 40 of the Act to purchase c~:;inS', 
grA.ph la) of this sf't'tion, shall apply to the a('reRJCf.' not tions. llnd ord;trs o( Lhe S~retnry of Labor. or pUl:<luant therc~, Rnd w,1I a.nd lease or operate valuable water wells. 
within a partil'ipai'mg area. permit At'Ce.1I- to hi\! books, rerords, and Itc('o~n~ b,y t~e contral'tlng , R.gt."ney 

Rnd the Secretary of Labor for purp<)ses or Investlgntlon to aseertaln com- SEC. >t. DrilliJlg and producino rt"8trictioM, -It is llgreed that the rate o( 
prosPl'cting and developing fl.nd the qunntity fl.nd rntt' o( produetion (rom the 
lands ('oven'lI bY this iel\..'1c shall IX' subject to control in the public int.er~t by 
the Sel't'etary of the Interinr, am! in the t·x€.'r('i:.-Ie of hi:> judgment the Sel'
retary ma.)! take into ('onsiderl\tion, among othN things. Federal Inws, Stntc 
law);, and reg-uilltions issued thereunder. or lawful agl"('l'ments among 01'eratOI'S 
r('lfuiating either drilling or produetion. or both. Arter unitization. the 
Secr .... t.a.ry of the Inlerior, or I1.ny Ilt'rson, committee, or State or l-'edt>ral 
officer or agen.ry ~o 1I.uthori7.ed in the unit plnn. may altt:'r or mndiry from 
time to timt', the rnt~ or prlJ:lpe('ting- and uevelOIJIOl'nt !\nd the quantity :.I.nd 
ratl;' of protiu('tion from tILl' lands t·()vel"l·d by this Il'll:;e, 

Minimum rOllaltu.·-Comnwncing with the lif'ase year beginninp; on or a.ft~r 1,liance with :lueh rules, regulation:!, and ()ruel"ll, 
11. di~covl'I'Y on th~ ieast'd hind,. to pay the It'sllor in I.ieu ,of rentl.li. a minimum (6) In the event of the It.'!ls(,c's n<)neomplian('e with th .... nonuiscriminlttion 
roy"lty o( $1 p('r acre 'U" frnctlOn tht'reo( 1I.t the eXPlratLon o( e:~f'h lease year. d:tuselrO of this contl"llet or with any of such rule:;. rej('u1iltioos. or orders, thi!! 
or the difft;rence betwet:n t~e aet~a~ royalty paid during the Yl'ar If ~c:ts than rontra('t lnaY be can('clled, terminatt'l! or SU$Pt'nded in whole or in part and 
$1 per at'rf;', and the prc.~erlIJ .. d mInImum royait.y of $1 per acre. Pl'ovtded th"t th(.' lessee may be dl"('in.red ineJig-iblt" for further Government eontract:i in 
if t~i~ le~st.' is unitiud. the minimum royalty shall b~ payllble fJnl~ ,on ~he ac('ordancl..' with pro('edures nuthorizt:'li in Ex~t'utive Order No. 11246 o( 
"artlclpatIOK u.creM:e And l'l;'ntai ~hall be ,.payable on the nonpartIClf'R.tlng SeptemlX'r 24. 1:16:'. and such ()thl.'r '>I\nrtion'l may he imposed and rel'"ledil'S 
nt'n'age tiS provided in subparl1grfl.{Jh (b) (II) above. invoked ;IS lJro ... idl;'d in r:x~cutive Order Nn, 11:!.iG o( St.·pkm!;t"r ',!4. HISS, or 

Il(J!laltl// (nt WQdurtion •. To IJ~y the lessor 12% perCt.'nt royalty on the by r.utt', n'J.{ull1.tinn. or ortlt·r of th., S('t'!'l..'tuy or Labor, or as otherwisl! 
production rE'moved or so-Irl (rom the lefl.sed lands computed in aocordanl'e provllle,1 loy law. 
with the Oil and Ga~ OJl~rating Regulations {30 CFR Pt. 221}, (7) Thl, le:'''l't.' wiJI include the provisillnll of Pl\rngrl\IJhs (1) through (7) 

SEC, 5, Su.rrt'"1Idtlr and tuwitlntion of If'allf'," The ll'$sl'e n:ay sUl'render this 
It'lule or any \egnl !lulx:iivlsi,)O thereor by filing in the pro-per land offict' a. 
wriLten relinquishment. in triplienk. which !>hn.ll be effective as of the date 
r,f filing subject to the continued obligation of the leS~l·€.' 1I.nd his surety to 
make payment o( 11.11 aecrued rentals nnd royalties nnd to place 11.\1 wells on 
tht" lund to bE" relinquished in eondition (or lI"u~penl!ion 01' ablln,fonment in 

(2) It:s e:cp.l·el'tsly agreed that the Secretuy of t,he Interior may establi!lh ~~ ~~~I:~ss~~\!;hnctr;~;r:t~~~:I~ct~~~;di:~u~~\t';~r~~~~i~dS~~t~:~t'~o~e~t~~~;~: 
r~ru;onable minimum v~lues for IIUl"pOse$ of comput~ng royalty on IIny or nil tive Ordl'r No. 112..t6 of September 24, 1965. so that su('h provisions will be 
o~l, g-a~ •. nat?rnl ~I\SOllO(>. and, other f):udul't~ obt.alned from gas, due, c{~n- ~nclinlC Ulmn ':a("h J:iubcontructor or vendor. The less(>e will take J:iut'h 1I.t'tion 
:wit'ra.tlon ~elng gl.ven t,) t,he ~.Ighl.·st Prl('e ~J1I.1d (or :\ fll\r~ or for, a mRJont)' with rl..'sPI..'l'l to any subl'ontrat't or purchase order as the contrl>.cting agt'ncy 
o( produ('tlon of Itke (Iunllty In the same field. to the 1IrI(,(" r~celved by tho!' may dired all a m\'anll ot enroreing su\!h tJrovision~ including- l'i'\nctions for " , • 
less~. to posted prices, and to ~ther re!t'\'ant matters a:"'ld. whl"never :Ippr()- nOIlt'omplinnt',,: Provided. ho/{,('vt'r, Thltt in the event the It'ssee be ... omes SEC, ,~. rurl:~e oj matatall!",. et('" 0,",: te~mlJla.hon of Il'all"l',- Upon the 

a(,l'ordance with the applieahle it'fl.sl) termll ftnd (t'gu\t~tions, 

priat.e. att~r noti\'c and opp"rtunlty to he heard. involved in. or ill thrt'a.t('ned with, Iit.igl\tion with a :>ubeontr:\C'wr or vendor expiration of th,ls lease, or the earlier tt'rmlOntlo? ,tht'r<.'Of pUl'su~nt to ~he, last 
, ' ' , • Itll l\ n'lI"ult of !<uch dirl'ction by the ('ontraeting agency. the i(,3see ml\Y r"'lluest prt'c~fo'ding ae('tlon, the lessee shall ha~l' thf' pnvI!eg-e I'ot !'ny tlnle wlt~ln a 

t3) When pnui III value, sut'h royaltle~ on produt'tlon ,.h:lll })(' Il,ue l-Ind the United St.n.tes to enter into such lit.illation to protect. the interl"St:i of the period of !10 days th\!rt>nftc:r of removing, from the premlScs nU mal'h\O~ry. 
payaLle monthly. on the IIIl'lt day or the ('aiendxr month n(>xt followlOl: the I U . 'I StA.t.es t'quipment, tool~. and matE'nlds otht.'r than Impro\"t'ments need"d for produelng 
ralt.'ndilr ffilJnth In whit'h "ro.,lut'ed .. Wht.·n paid in amou~t. of produ-:tion. s~h OIW( , '. ." well:!.. Any materials. toyls, appJianc~l!. m1t('h,inery, struetur~s, and ~.quip-
wyalty produ('tl'l !!hall he del,vert'll In mcr('hantl\hle condItion on the prl'tTlllll)'S I (m) ..t"lflf.!'11111 lit of otl and tJ(lJI [rau or Inff'rt'llt lherf"l"n, As r'!qUlred by nwnt subje('t t.1l removal as aboVe prl>vlded, whIch arl;.> I\II0wcd to ,'('main on 

::::1:S p~:~~~~~'t\t::I~t ti~:~~~ ~n,:e~~o:u~~ni~~~k~~t'~:;~:/~~C~~el~c~~~'t" t~ I :~J~(':~;!et~~ .. wie~;:e fi~;. f:~/f:t:~::~ ~~e;~~n,le:~~rU:i~~ i~::r;nm;I.~~ttoir~~~;:, ~~~II~~as~~r!~~'I~r s~~~h b:~~~n~~i~~e :';;e~~:~tYl\sOfmt;; ~:ss;~I\~l~t'~X~~~~~~; I~i !~~ 
rca:sonably may he 1"l'lIuin'd h~'. the IC!ll:Lor, Lut in ~o ('ase shall the lel>l:Lc(' tx'l title, ollcrlltinK lIgn'l'm,'nb I\nd suble~\st'l\, w<)rkinK or royruty, illt~rest... ... , within VNse diml\til' ,'on,litionl:L throughout snid period: P~ol'idt'd, That the less~ 
required to hold J:iurh royalty 011 or {Jther pl'ociut'L. m storng~ beyonll the l:ut 90 days from the dnte of final \'xel'utl()n thl:"reof. I shall remOVe any or all or J;Ul"h propt'"I'ty wht.'re so dU'ertt'd by the lel\sor. 

~ay ~f the ~tl-ndar ~ttth n~xf, f~Jl~~i~g t~: crl:!:!nt~lIrd;~nl~~tii:n :jit'r~y~~~ (n) [>ip"li~'1'8 til JllLrduu~ or I'Olll'~11 at rt"Q./wnab[e ra.tt"11 and withQut di3- SEC, 7, Pro('udillg6 in t"aIJC flf df.!/auit,,- If the 1t'J:isee "hall not comply with 

o~e or ~~;t'I" j};~I~~~~~\~ e s:l'a:./ fl,~a~ et'a~;l'S :vt'~ wh~eh ~e I' has no control, i ~~:~tt:~ti~~, or I~:;~~~t~:n~P~~~~:'"li:; ~~:I:~~~ ~~~~r~~~K b:t:;:~~~~1 aa~ ~~y mO:k!hdef:~~i~i~nt~:fl>~~~o~~~~;e t~~ ~~~~;~~~{;: ~~.:~~n~lre~h:,r t~~;l~t.' hl(~':--=i 
(4) Rt"nt.'lIs or minimum royaltie!\ nll1.)' b~ wfl.ived, su::>pt'nol',1 or rt,<iucl'd I t'l'~:iihle to tht· oil or !tail derived from lands unuer this 1('1I.se, to I\C('t'pt Etud [,-"x('ept thllt of Itaymcnt o( annual rental whi('h I't'l\ults in thc automatic termi· 

and royaltlt!:! on the tontirl.' I~asehold or any portion ther('of seKrcKat~d for ronvt'y and, if 1\ pur('hascr of ilut'h product~. to pUI't:'hase at reasonablt" .r~tes nation of the leasc), and :,ut'h dl'fault shall eontinue (01' 1\ period of 30 da}'s 
't urpo may b' 'ecJucf'd i( tht. SC('I"€.'tary of ttw Interior finds that. and without di:lcrimination the oil or gas of tht.' Governml'nt or or any crO'zen fI.(t.er &er ... kl' of writwn notice thereof by the ll'l>sor. this leQ.'1e may be t't\nct"led 

~~~.;: ~lurp:'1:s of ('I)(',~u;aKinK tht. Kreatest ultimate r\'COVl'ry or oil or Kit:! or :omp";Il Y not the ownt'r of ~ny pipeline, opt'rating a le~e or pun'~~int;; or by the Se('r<:~ry. of the lnterio~ in accorl.la.nt't' with ,:ll"('t~on 31 of the, Ad, 
and in the interei'lt of I!on:;ervation of nat-urRI rt'sOUl"ce'l, it il> neces!>al'Y. in his :wllmR: OIl. R"a~. naturl\l g~s?lin('. or othl'r fJroduc~ uncle. the prOVISIons of exct'pt thu.t I, thnl it'ase COVl'rs ,Rods. known to c.on':A~n valuable, depo~lts o( 
. 1 1. to din. oruer to promote devebpment Qr Lecause th(' leAS(.' I the A~t. or under the prOVISIOn=-- of the Aet of AUgUSt 7, 1947 {61 Stat. 913. 30 oil or (("all, the Il'ase mny be ('anl'l'Icd only by Judl<"lul pl"oceedlngs In the 
:~~~:e~ sue~s~Uy -operated under the u:rm!' fixt.'d' herein, U.S,C, sec, 351). manner provided. in section ~l of the A('t; but this provision, shall not be 

. (0) [~atldoll patented Idth oil a.nd oad depoditlJ rt"lIl!rted to the U1lit~d S~a.ln,- ('o";strued to preven.t the ex('rel~e by the l~;oor of any ie$t'~1 or equt~able i'emedy 
(e) pa.ymt!1Itll'.,--Unl(>ss otherwise direrted by the St'Cretary of th€.' Int("nor To comply with "It statutory requirements Rnd regulatioM thereunoer, i( the wh~ch th(' le!l~or might ~therwlse hl\Vl'., \.Jpon l'ant'e1I:\tlon o( thiS Il"a:<lt:. any 

t.o make rental. royalty, or nth'!r paytr.enb to the ,1t'~80r: to the ordt'r ~f the ilands embra('ed hl'rein hn\'t.' been or shall herel\fter b€.' disposed of under the ewu~lg, mak!,lal, or eQulP~ent JetermllH'~ by the lessor to he n('ccssary for 
Bureau o( Land MRnaKemt'nt at the )liace:t mentlont.'tl 10 the r\'Stulat~on 4~ I h\w~ r .. servin to the United States the deposits of oil and gas tht'rein, sub- UJ(.' In plugging or preservma' any, well drdled on ~he le~ed 11Ind :;hall L(,t'o.me 
CFR 3102,2. If there is no wdl on the Ir:alled :I\nd$ cttlmhle of prodU('lOg 0,11 j jeet to'su("h :onditions as a,e or may hert:'after be providt"d by the laws re- th(> propert)' or the lessor. A Wl\1Ver o( any .partlcular cl\~se of l'anc~llatlon 

~~r:::y i~i:~y~~I(~~t~~il:Slic~~h- f~lr%7n~P~~/el:!:~ o~ o~p~~~~~nth:f ara:: 'S('rving such oil or gns, ~:: :~~(e~~~~ ~:~~en:~ ~~~vC~~I:t~~~ l':::e~::~~~tu~:~ ~;r~~~u;~e o;tI~~s ~::: 
However. if the t.ime for rJaymeflt fJ\.lI~ on a day in which the proper ofti(>e (p) Rt!df!rVed or 8eor<"oatcd la7td8.~I( IIny of the land induded ill this leas€.' o("'uf'ring at anY other time. 
to rt'<:eiv*: payme.~t is eJosed. payment shall be deemed timely if made on the is cmbmced i~ n. reservation ?r t>+,gr~gat~~d fO,r any J)artic?lar purpose. to SEC. 8, lldr. and au.cl'e6,l)r.-in-intucst,-It is further 1I.grecd that t'ach 
next offiCIal work 10K day. conduct operatIOns thereundt'r In conformity With such requirements ~s ma.y obligation hereunder shall ext.t'nd to and be bindinr;r upon. lind ev(>ry ~nefit 

tf) Contradll' fur dillpos«! \Jf productll.--To .file with the Oil and Gas Sup~r~ 
visor o( the Geological Survey not later than 30 t!ay~ after the effective date 
thereo( any oontr:;\('t. or evident'e o( other ltrrangemp.nt, (or the sal~ or dis
posal of oil, a'as, nl\tur1l.l gasoline, and other products o( the leM.sed land; 
Provi.tkd, That nothing in any sueh l'ontrar.l or oth(>r I\rrangement shall be 
con~trued'as modifying any of the provi!:!ions or this lease, induding. but 
not limited to, provisions relating to gas W8:lte, taking royR.lty in kind, and 
tbe method of ('omputing rOY1l.lties due as. bascd on a minimum v1l.Iuation and 
in accordance with the Oil Rnd Gas Operating Regulations. 

hr) StatelJ1.;'nt •• 11/(1/. Gnd rep.)rt..-At sueh times and in such form as 
the lessor may Drellcribe, to furni!:!h detailed stntem~nts showing the amounts 
and Quality o( ,dl prodacts r(:mov~d and sold (rom the leRSe, the prol'eeds 

be nLRde by the Direl'!<.>r, Burel\u of Land Ml\nR.il~ment, for the prot~tlon and hert'Of shall inure to, the heirs, executors, adminiRtrators, suceessors. or 
Wle of the land for the pUI'POSC for which it wns reserved or segregu.ted, :'10 far assigns of the respe<:tive parties hereto. 
as lOay be consistent with the use of the land for the purpose of this leMe. 
whit'h Inter shall he regarded as the dominfl.nt USE' uni .... ss otherwise provided SEC. 9. Unlawjul intne8t.-I~ is I\bo fur~h,:r agreed that .no M~~ber of, or 
herein or 3ePl\rntdy ~tipulat.ed. Delegate to, Congress. or ReSident CommllSsloner, after hiS e1eet!on or ap

(Q) PTotecti01l. of 6ur/ace, natural rraO/.LTCf'4, and improvement".--To take 
l:'uch l'eaSQnable steps as may ~ nl'4.'t"ied to prt>vent operations on the leased 
I:tnds from unn~e:ssarily: (1) c:'Rusing Or contributing to soil ero5ion or 
damRging crops, including forallt'". and timber growth theroon or o.n Ft.>deral 
Ol' non-Fede-ra.l lands in the vieinity; (2) pollutinl( air and water; (3) dam
Rging improv(>ment.., owned by the Unitf"'tl Stales Or" other parties: or (-1) 
de:ttroying, dam:\ging or removing fossils, historic or prehistoric ruins. or 

INSTRUCTIONS 

pointment. or either before or n(ter he,has Qunlified and d\1ring his continunnce 
in offie€.', and that no officer. agent, or empil>yee of thc Department o( the In
terior, except a.s provided. in 43 CFR 7.4(80) (1), shall be admitted to anY 
share or part in this lease or derive nny bt'nefit that mn.,y arise therefrom; 
and the provisions of Sec. 3741 o( the ReviSt'd Statutes o( the United States, 
M amended (41 U.S.C. See. 22) and Secs. 431, 432 and 433, Title 18 U.S. 
Code, relating to contracts. enter into and (orm a part o( this leu!: so far D.3 

the same may be applicable. 

A. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS I extent it ilt aX!lil'ned and must be :tiR"Tled by the aS$iltnee, In other instance., I! offeror is a corporatiOon it must submit a statement containing the follow· 
assignments of th(> offer will not ~ I\pproved prior to the issuance 01 a. lease ing information: the State in which it is incorporatw; that it is authorlzt.'d to 

1. This off.,.!' must be filled in on a tYPewdter or printed plainly in ink and \ for the lands or deposits covered by said assignm(>nb, hol<i oil and gas leases and that the officer exeeuting- the ll.!'ase i$. authori:.ed: to 
must be ll-igned in ink. , . . act on behRlf o( the corporation in sueh ma.tters: the pen·ent.age' of the voting 

8. The otrel' WIll he l'eJel'ted and returned to tht' offeror and Will a.fford the Ilt..)ck and o( all o( the stoek owned by aliens or those having addresses outaide' 
2. This form is to be used in otr~rinK to le1\~ non('oml)etitiveiy public domain ~;(':.nt no priority if not filed in accl)rdan('e with the appropriate the United States, Where aUl'h ownership is over 10 pert'ent, additional in-

lands or oil lind it'IlS deJ)()sit.'I resl:rved to the United State!" in disposals of sUl'h a Ions. formation may be r€.'quire<:l by the Bureau before the lease ill- issued or whltn 
la1>d~ for the purposes of driUinK, mining. extral'ting". removing and disposing B, SPECtAL INSTRUCTIONS I ~roduction is obt.a.in~. If 10 pereent or more o( the stoek of any class 
or oil and gas deposits. exc~l>t hl!lium. This (orm shl>uld not ~ uset.I in offering I IS o~ne<:l Or t',ontr:o!kd br or on beh~f of an), one s~kholder a <leparate 
to Il-ase acquired land or lands on a known geoloa"ic strUl'ture of 1\ producina 1t~1/I %.-Total area o( land re4U('tIted should be shown in acres in 5pace Showl~KI ~f ~ rlt!%ensh'r ~~ holdlr"KS m~t be, ft·m~hbed. W~ere su~h 

oil or gas field. • ., ::~~~~edA:~I::~tom~s~f n~t;~x;~dT~~~Oa~el'~';t:xoc:p~ i~il~r~h~~ ~e a:~e~P::o~; ~a!:~::h i:shas b:~e~li~~~ ;ogeth~ra :~t;r:~~:te;:':~I~f :~~ ae;e~dm:n~~~<);i1~ 
3, <?~t!1"9 to lea~e m~ybe made by indIViduals 21, Years ot age ~r over who l!Quivs.lent o( a section except u provided in 43 CFR 3123.1 (d). All of the be acc€.'pted. 

a.re ,Citizens o( the UnIted St.'\tes, and by eOrporatlons, partnershiPS or fUISO- \ land must be within a 6-milt' Slluare or an ar~a o( 6 surveyed sections in /trlJl 5 (b) .--AcrE'aR"e induded in unitized leases and leaSt'S subject to l'er
~latlOns. tf'nKth 01' wi~th, The ci<.'scrilJtion o( surveyed and unsurveyed landi:S, or lands tain development contral'ts approved by the Set'retary under authority of 

4. Thi!'l '>frer mUl:lt be prepared in quintuplicate and filed in the pro~r 
land offiee. The lcl'm "filing" means the actual receipt of the olrer in t.h..
Jjroper land offiee. It the land is in D. State for which there is no land oftke, 
the otrer must be filed with the Bur~au of Land Management, Depa.rtmt!'nt of 
the Interior, Washington. D.C. 20240. S~ 43 CFR 3123.1 (b). 

S. If additional space is needed in furnishing any of the required info .. ~ 
it .should be prel)ared on additional sheeu,. initialed and attached and l'MIdt! part 
o( this ot'l"er to I~ase. such additional sheets to be IIttached to each copy of 
the form submitted. 

6, [( any o( the I .. nd deSt"ribed in Item 2 c( the offer is open to oil and gru 
lease filin&' wben the offer is filed but is omitted from the lease IOor any 
reason nnd therearter becomes available (01"" leasing" to the offeror. the oricinal 
lease will be amt:nded to include the omitted land, unless. be(ore the issuance 
o( the amendmt'nt or. Form 3120-4, the land office reeeivt"!l the withdrawal o( 
t.he offer as to such land or an election to receive a separate lease to be dated 
in &c('oroanee with 43 Ct-'R 3122.2. in which case such separate le~ will be 
issued, It the lease is amende<.! the rental charged and th(> lease term will "be 
the sl\me as thoUR'h the added land had been inl'lude<t in-the original lea~ 
when it was issued. 

('Overed by protl'l-t('ted surveys mU3t conform to the provi!lions of 43 CFR Se<:tion l'i(b) is not chal1l~able, 

3.i22.2, Hf'tJl S (d.-Whenever applicable the stipulations referred to will be madP. 

wi~~e::n;~T!~ i~~~~7fi~~t7Z~:; ~ ~~~~i~'reQ~~~nt~:~::e!~sued thia :Jpace I ~~ear;o;,~;hi:o~e:r~~;n~:':;1 ~~u:ni~~r:( t~:';::f;:~o:it;r~hea!eai~I:;:~ ~st~~ 
StlPulatlOn!l (or land:!l where' the surfa('e control IS under the Jurisdiction oC 

It~m '.-The total amount remitted ahould include II. SlO filing fee and the th,e .Department c:>f ,Agriculture: 31~3-1. Landa. pot;en~iaIlY irrig~ble. lands 
... ,..... .... 1 -of tM laM ........ tecI at "'- ,.ate of $1.00 64 acre 01' wlth,n the RoW hmlts ~( a" reserVOir Sl~: landll wlthm the <ira.mag(> area 
fra~tion thceN:'O(. »:ny fraction being count«l M an additional IIcre. The $10 o( a eons;;uc,ted resrervolr; 3 .. 00--1 Lands WIthdraw,:, fo~ power purp~ses; 11M 
filin~ (ee is retained i\ij a servi('e charg-e, even in thos(> eases where the oft'er 3120-3 ~ Ildh:e Re uge. Game Range. a.n~ Coordma~lon Lands. henever 
to lease i. completely rejected. In order to prOtt"ct the oft'eror's priorities with other stlP~latlons are necessary. les~e Will be reqUired to agree to them 
rt'1tPect'to the land requested.. it is important that the rental payment sub- before the IlI"suanee o( the lea.l:le. 
mitted with the olfer be sufficient to cover all the land requested at the rate of fum 5 (e) .-li there are s ... ttler~, 1\.tt~~l'h a sheet giving the name and post 
50 cents: an &(>fe or fraetion thereof. IC the land reQuested includes lots or office ftddrl"SS or each lind description or the lands t"laime<! by metes and 
irr~lar quarter-Quarter sections. the exact a.rea. o( whieh is not known to bounds or P1'Otraeted surv€.'ys and 1I.l/proximate legal subdivi3ions. 
the off{'ror. rental maY be submitt.ci for the purpose of the offer on the basis 
of each such lot or quarter-Quarter seetion containing 40 acre:!, 11 the ofreor 
is withdrawn in whole or in part be(ore a lease ill issued or it the offer is 
~ i.n whole or in part, tbe rental remitted for the parts withdrawn or 
rejectcxl will he returned. 

lkm S (a) .-Offeror will indicate whether a. citiun by birth or naturalim· 
7. As an inrident to the assignment o( the whole interest in nil or any part \tion. IC production is obtained under this le .. se or allo('aterl to it. the 

or the lense. the lessee may assign the whole interest in all or any part of the citizenship status ot the lessee will be verifi~d. 
otter. As an incident to tbe assignment of I'&n undivided fractional interest 
in the whole le:ue, the lessee may t\ssi'tn an undivided (ractional intel"ellt in I l( otreror is an unincorporated association (inl'iudina" a pJ\rtn(>rship), the 
the whole otrer. Applications (or approval o( assicnments of an oft'~r mllSt C«er must be accompanied by R statement giving the samt', showing as to 
inelude a statement that the assi/.."nee aa-ret:s to be bound by the offer to the citizo!'nship and holding!/. o( ita members as required o( nn individual. 

Itt!1Il 6.--0tferor must indicate whethf'r Or not he is the sole pa.rty in in
terf'st in this offer and the lease. if issued. It not the s(lle party in interest. 
th;t ot'l"eror must submit at the time the oWer is filed a signed statement setting 
forth the na.mes of the other inteTt"!lt.ed parties, If thert: are other parties 
interested in the offer. a 'epllrat.e statement mu:tt be signed by them nnd the 
offeror, setting forth the nAture and extent o( the interest of eal'h, t.he nature 
ot the aa"reement between them i( oral. and a ('oPY o( the agreement if 
written. SUl'h sepal'ate statement and written 8.R'reement. if any, must be 
filed within 15 days after the filing of the lellSe offt!I·. All interested 'Hlrtiet 
must rurnish evidenc(> o( their qualifications to hold such lease interests. 

• tt.ems numb(>Ted n('cording to numbers on olrel' (onn. 
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Under the authority of the Mineral 
.Leasing Act of 1920. as amended (30 
U.S.C. 181 et seq.). and related laws. 
Part 3100. Subchapter C. Chapter II. Title 
43 of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
amended as set forth below. 

PART 3100-0ll AND GAS LEASING 

1. Section 3100.0-5 is amended by 
revising paragraphs [b) and (d) to read 
as follows: 

§ 3100.0-5 Definitions. 
,. 

* .. .. ,. 
(b) "Sole party in interest" means a 

party who is and will be vested with all 
legal and equitable rights under the 
lease. No one is. or shall be deemed to 
be. a sole party in interest with respect 
to an application. offer or lease in which 
any other party has any of the interests 
described in this section. The 
requirements of disclosure in any 
application or offer of an applicant's or 
other parties' interest in a lease. if 
issued. reflect the policy that all 
applicants and other parties having an 
interest in simultaneously filed lease 
applications or offers to lease shall have 
an equal opportunity for success in the 
drawings to determine priorities. 
Additionally. such disclosures provide 
the means of maintaining adequate 
records of acreage holdings. An 
"interest" in the least includes, but is 
not limited to. record title interests. 
overriding royalty interests, working 
interests. operating rights or options or 
any agreements covering such 
"interests." Any claim or any 
prospective or future claim to an 
advantage or benefit from a lease. and 
any participation or any defined or 
undefined share in any increments. 
issues or profits which may be derived 
from or which may accrue in any 
manner from the lease based upon or 
pursuant to any agreement or 
understanding existing at the time when 
the application or offer is filed. is 
deemed to constitute an "interest" in 
such lease. 

• ,. 
* 

(d) "Person or entity in the business of 
providing assistance to participunts in<l 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEr. lOR 

Bureau of land Management 

43 eFR Part 3100 

rCircuiar No. 2465] 

Simultaneous Oil and Gas Leasing 
System 

Federal oil and gas leasing program" 
means those offering services for 
consideration in connection with the 
acquisition of Federal oil and gas leases. 
Included in this definition are those 
enterprises. commonly known as filing 
services. which sign. formulate. prepare. 
offer advice on formulation or 
preparation. mail. deliver. receive mail 
or otherwise complete or file lease 
applications or offers for consideration. 
Excluded from the definition are those 
services which only tangentially relate 
to Federal oil and gas lease acquisition, 
such as general secretarial assistance • 
or general geologic advice which is not 
specifically related to Federal lease 
parcels or leasing. 

2. Section 3100.5-3 is amended to read 
as follows: 

§ 3100.5-3 Period of option. 
Except as provided in § 3112.4-3 of 

this title. an option taken on a lease 
application or offer may be for a period 
of time until issuance of the lease and 3 
years thereafter. Where options are 
sought for longer periods. an application 
shall be filed with the authorized officer 
of the Bureau of Land Management. 
accompanied by a complete showing as 
to the special or l1nusual circumstances 
which are believed to justify approval of 
the application. 

3. Section 3101.1-1 is amended to read 
as follows: 

§ 3101.1-1 Availability of lands. 
(a) All public domain lands subject to 

disposition under the Act may be leased 
by the Secretary of the Interior. Lands 
within a known geologic structure of a 
producing oil or gas field shall be leased 
only by competitive bidding to the 
highest responsible qualified bidder. 
Other public domain lands shall be 
leased only noncompetitively to the first 
qualified Applicant. 

(b) Public domain lands not subject to 
leasing: 

(1) National parks and monuments. 
(2) Indian reservations. 
(3) Incorporated cities. towns. and 

villages. 
(4) Naval petroleum and oil shale 

reserves and national petroleum 
reserves. 

~'''~'~''~~'''"', -",,---k J!lTX7iIV;\~~JlS;::;;;:::,-" y//;;r;J1::,T,:.,:;;;:;;;;:;:;r:~_:','E:>7>~':=::'~,;;;ZZ;;;;::;;Z:",{£TZ. 

(5) Lands within 1 mile of naval or 
national petroleum or helium reserves 
shall not be leased unless the land is 
being drained of its oil or gas deposits or 
helium content by wells on privately 
owned land or unless it is determined by 
the authorized officer, after consultation 
with agency exercising jurisdiction over 
the reserve, that operations under such a 
lease will not adversely affect the 
reserve through drainage from known 
productive horizons. 

(c) The availability of acquired lands 
for oil and gas leasing is set out in 
§ 3101.2-1 of this title. 

4. Section 3101.1-5 is amended by 
revising paragraph [c)(3)(iii) to read as 
follows: 

§ 3101.1-5 Acreage limitations. .. .. .. .. .. 
(c) .... * 
(3) .... .. 

(iii) If any party files an application 
for inclusion in the selection process 
under Subpart 3112. he/she shall be 
charged with the acreage thereof only if 
the application is successfully selected. 
If that application causes his/her to 
exceed the ac::eage limitation. the 
application shall be rejected. 
* • * * • 

5. Section 3101.2-1 is amended to read 
as follows: 

§ 3101.2-1 Availability of lands. 

(a) All acquired lands subject to 
disposition under the Act may be leased 
by the Secretary of the Interior. Lands 
within a Lnown geological structure of a 
producing oil or gas field shall be leased 
only by competitive bidding to the 
highest responsible bidder. Other 
acquired lands shall be leased only non
competitively to the first qualified 
applicant. 

(b) Acquired lands not subject to 
leasing include lands: 

(1) Acquired for the development of 
their mineral deposits; 

(2) Acquired by foreclosure or 
otherwise for resale; 

(3) Reported as surplus under the 
Surplus Property Act of October 3. 1944 
(50 U.S.C. 1611 et seq.); 
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(4) In incorporated cities. towns and 
villages: 

(5) In national parks and monuments; 
(6) Within naval petroleum and oil 

shale reserves and within the national 
petroleum reserves; or 

(7) Which are tide lands. submerged 
coastal lands. within the continental 
shelf adjacent or littoral to any part of 
lands within the jurisdiction of the 
United States. 

(cl The availability of public domain 
lands for oil and gas leasing is set forth 
in § 3101.1-1 of this title. 

6. Section 3102.1 is revised to read as 
follows: 

§ 3102.1 Who may hold interests. 
(a) General. Leases may be acquired 

and held only by citizens of the United 
States; associations (including 
partnerships) of such citizens, 
corporations organized under the laws 
of the United States or of any Slate or 
territory, thereof. or municipalities. 

(b) Aliens. Leases or interests therein 
may be acquired and held by aliens only 
through stock ownership. stock holding 
and stock control; and only if the laws. 
customs or regulations of their country 
do not deny similar or like privileges to 
citizens or corporations of the United 
States. 

(c) Minors. Leases shall not be 
acquired or held by one considered a 
minor under the laws of the State in 
which the lands are located. but leases 
may be acquired and held by legal 
guardians or trustees of minors in their 
behalf. 

7. Section 3102.2 and § 3102.2-1-
3102.2-7 are revised to read as follows: 

§ 3102.2 Statements of qualifications. 

§ 3102.2-1 General requirements. 

(a) Signatures. AU statements 
required by the regulations in this 
subpart shall be holographically 
(manually) signed in ink. Rubber 
stamped or mechanically affixed 
signatures are not acceptable. 

(b) Certifications. All statements 
required by the regulations in this 
subpart are subject to the provisions of 
§ 1821.3 of this title. 

(c) Filing statements for reference. A 
statement of the qualifications of a trust 
or guardianship (§ 3102.2-3). association 
(§ 3102.2-4). corporation (§ 3102.2-5). 
agent. if the duration of the authority to 
act is less than 2 years and is 
specifically set out (§ 3102.2-0) or 
municipality (§ 3102.2-9) may be placed 
on file with a Bureau of Land 
Management office described in 
§ 1821.2-1 of this title. The office 
receiving the statement shaH indicate its 
acceptance of the qualifications by 
assigning a serial number to the 
statement. Reference to this serial 
number may be made to any Bureau of 
Land Mana$ement office in lieu of 

resubmitting the statement. Such a 
reference shall constitute certification 
that the statemer..t complies with 
paragraph (b) of this section. 
Amendments to a statement of 
qualifications shall be filed promptly 
and the serial number shall not be used 
if the statement on file is not current. 

§ 3102.2-2 All applicants and offerors. 

The applicant. offeror, or agent as 
provided in § 3102.2-6 of this title. shall 
certify as to age. citizenship and 
compliance with the acreage limitations 
set forth in § 3101.1-5 and 3101.2-4 of 
this title on the lease offer. or on the 
lease application if leasing is in 
accordance with subpart 3112 of this 
title. 
§ 31.02.2-3 Trustees and guardians. 

If the offeror or applicant is 11 

guardian or trustee filing on behalf of a 
ward or beneficiary. the offer. or 
application if ie'lsing is pursuant to 
subpart 3112 of this title. shall be 
accompanied by a certified copy of the 
court order. or other document. 
establishing the relationship and 
authorizing the guardian or trustee to 
fulfill all obligations of the lease or 
arising thereunder. A statement as to the 
age. citizenship and as to compliance 
with the acreage limitations set forth in 
§ § 3101.1-5 and 3101.2-4 of this title by 
the guardian or trustee and by each 
ward or beneficiary shall be signed by 
the guardian or trustee and shall 
accompany each offer or application if 
leasing is pursuant to subpart 3112 of 
this title. The trustee of a revocable trust 
shall also submit a statement identifying 
the grantor of the trust and persons with 
the power of revocation. 

§ 3102.2-4 Associations including 
partnerships. 

(a) An association which seeks to 
lease shall submit with its offer. or 
application if leasing is in accordance 
with subpart 3112 of this title: (1) a 
certified copy of its articles of 
association or partnership; (2) a 
statement that it is authorized to hold oil 
and gas leases: and (3) a complete list of 
all general partners or members together 
with a statement as to their citizenship 
and identifying those authorized to act 
on behalf of the association or 
partnership in matters reldting to 
Federal oil and gas leasing. 

(b) A separate statement from each 
person owning or controlling more than 
10 percent of the association. setting 
forth citizenship and compliance with 
the acreage limitations of § § 3101.1-5 
and 3101.2-4 of this title. shall be filed 
with the proper Bureau of Land 
Management office not later than 15 
days after the filing of the offer. or 
application if leasing is in accordance 
wilh suhpart 3112 of this titlt':. 

§ 3102.2-5 Corporations. 
(a) A corporation which seeks to lease 

shall submit with its offer, or appiication 

if leasing is in accordance with subpart 
3112 of this title. a statement showing: 
(1) The State in which it is incorporated: 
(2) that it is authorized to hold oil and 
gas leases; (3) ,! complete list of 
corporate officI!!'s. identifying those 
authorized to act on behalf of the 
corpuration in matters relating to 
Federal oil and gas leasing: (4) the 
percrmtage of voting stock and of all the 
stock owned by aliens; and (5) the 
names and addresses of till! 
stllckholdcl's holding more than 10 
percent of the stock ofilie corporation. 
(b) A separate statement fwm each 
stockholder owning or controlling more 
than 10 percent of the stock of the 
corporation selting forth the 
stockholder's citizenship. percentage of 
corporate stock owned or controlled and 
compliance with the acreage limitations 
of §§ 3101.1-5 and 3101.2-4 of this title 
shall also be filed with the proper 
Bureau of Land Management office not 
later than 15 days after the filing of an 
offer, or application if leasing is in 
accordance with subpart 3112 of this 
title. 

§ 3102.2-6 Agents. 

(a) Any applicant receiving the 
assistance of any other person or entitY 
which is in the business of providing 
assistance to participants in a Federal 
oil and gas leasing program shall submit 
with the lease offer. or the lease 
application if leasing is in accordance 
with subpart 3112 of this title, a 
personally signed statement as to any 
understanding. or a personally signed 
copy of any written agreement or 
contra.ct under which any service 
related to Federal oil and gas leasing or 
leases is authorized to be performed on 
behalf of such applicant. Such 
agreement or understanding might 
include. but is not limited to: a power of 
attorney; a service agreement setting 
forth duties and obligations; or a 
brokerage agreement. (b) \lVhere a 
uniform agreement is entered into 
between several offerors or applicants 
and an agent. a single copy of t!le 
agreement and the statement of 
understanding may be filed with the 
proper office in lieu of the showing 
required in paragraph (a) of this section. 
A list setting forth the name and address 
of each such offeror or applicant 
participating under the agreement shall 
be filed with the proper Bureau of Land 
Management office not later than 15 
days from each filing of offers. or 
applications if leasing is in accordance 
with subpart 3112 of th.is title. 

§ 3102.2-7 Sole party in interest. 

(a) The applicant shall set forth on the 
lease offer. or lease application if 
leasing is in accordance with subpart 
3112 of this title. or on a separate 
accompanying sheet. the names of all 
other parties \vho O\\'n or hold any 
interest in the application, offer or lease. 
!f issued. 



(b) A stutemen!. signed by both the 
offeror or applicant and the ath()!' parties 
in intl!fl)st. sell:nq forth the nature of 
any orit! und(~rstandin;~ bl'~Wp.ml th.!m, 
and a copy of any written a.g:-eemf!nt 
shall be fill'd with the proper Bureau of 
LmJ Managl!ment office not later than 
15 d.~ys aftl)r the filing of the offer. or 
application if leasing is in accordance 
with subpart 3112 of this title. Such 
statement or agreement shall be 
accompanied by st.ltements, signed by 
the other parties in interest. setting forth 
their citizenship and their compliance 
with the acreage limitations of 
§§ 3101.1-5 and 3101.2-4 of this title. 

§ 3102.8 [Amended] 

B. Section 3102.8 is amended by 
changing the section number to § 3102.2-
8 and inserting the words "or applicant" 
after the word "offeror" wherever it 
occurs and by deleting from paragraph 
(a)(2) the words "under § § 3102.1 and 
3102.2-1." and amending paragraph 
(b)(2) by replacing the words "under 
§§ 3102.1 and 3102.2-1" with the words 
"of an offeror or applicant." 

§ 3102.9 [Amended] 

9. Section 3102.9 is amended by 
deleting the second sentence thereof and 
by changing the section number to 
§§ 3102.2-9. 

10. Section 3102.3 is amended to read 
as follows: 

§ 3102.3 Other showings of qualifications. 

The applicant. offeror or agent may be 
required ro submit additional 
information to the Bureau of Land 
}'Ianagement to show compliance with 
the regulations of this part and the Act. 

§ 3102.4-3102.7 LAemoved] 

11. Sections 3102.4 through 3102.7. 
inclusive. are deleted in their entirety. 

12. Section 3103.1-1 is amended to 
.read as follows: 

§ 3103.1-1 Form of remittance. 

All remittances shall be by cash. 
money order. check. certified check. 
bank draft or bank cashier's check. 
except as provided in § 3112.2-2 of this 
title. 

13. Section 3103.2-1(a) is amended to 
read as follows: 

§ 3103.2-1 General statement. 

(a) Offers and applications. Ei.lch 
lease offer undp.r subpart 3111 of this 
title and each filin3 f'Jr a pared under 
.subpart 3112 of this t:t!e s!l'lIl be 
accompanit~d by a filing fee of S10. Such 
fee sh:J!! be retained as a service r;h;!rgl~ 
even though the appEcation or offer 
should be rejected or withdra\vn in 
wholl! or in pilrt. 

14. SI!hpart 3lOB is retitled as [.)l!ows: 

Subpart 3108-Relinquishment. 
Termination, Cancell.::tion 

15. Section 3108.2-2 is deleted in its 
entirety. 

16. Section 3108.2-3 is deleted in·its 
entirety. 

17. Section 3108.3 is revised to read as 
follows: 

§ 3108.3 Cancellation; bona fide 
purchasers. 

(a) Whenever the lessee fails 
otherwise to comply with any of the 
provisions of the Act. of the regulations 
issued thereunder or of the lease. such 
lease may be canceled by the Secretary 
of the Interior if not known to contain 
valuable deposits of oil or gas after 
notice to the lessee in accordance with 
section 31 of the Act. if default continues 
for the period prescribed in that section 
after service of notice thereof. Any 
lessee of a lease which issued prior to 
July 29. 1954. may at any time prior to 
the anniversary date of such lease and 
the accrual of rental elect to subject the 
lease to the automatic termination 
provisions of this section by notifying. in 
writing. the authorized officer of the 
proper office to that effect. 

(b) A lease known to contain valuable 
deposits of oil or gas may be canceled 
only by judicial proceedings in the 
manner provided in sections 27 and 31 
of the Act. 

(cl A lease or interest therein shall not 
be canceled to the extent that such 
action adversely affects the title or 
interest of a bona fide purchaser even 
though such lease or interest. when held 
by a predecessor in title. may have been 
subject to cancellation. All purchasers 
are on notice as to all pertinent 
regulations and all Bureau of Land 
Management records pertaining to the 
lease and the lands covered by the 
lease. 

(d) Prompt action shan be taken to 
dismiss as a party to any proceedings 
with respect to a violation of any 
provisions of the Act. these regula tions 
or the lease terms any person who 
shows the holding of an interest as a 
bona fide purchaser without having 
violated any provisions of the Act. No 
hearing shall be necessary upon such 
showing unless prima facie evidence is 
presented to indicate a possible 
violation on the part of the alleged bona 
fide purchaser. 

(e) If during any such proceeding a 
party thereto files a waiver of his/her 
rights under the lease to drill or to 
assign his/her interest thereto, or if such 
rights are suspended by order of the 
Secretary of the Interior pending a 
decision. payment of rentals and the 
running of time against the term of the 
lease or Ipases involved shall be 
suspended as of the first day of the 
month following the filing of the waiver 
or the Secretary's suspension until the 
first day of the month following the final 
decision in the proceeding or the 

revocation of the waiver for suspension. 
18. Section 3110.1-3 is amended to 

read as follows: 

§ 3110.1-3 Acreage limitation. 

(a) Public domain. An offer may not 
include more than 10.240 acres. The 
lands in the offer shall be entirely within 
an area of 6 miles square or within an 
area not exceeding 6 surveyed sections 
in length or width measured in cardinal 
directions. Nv offer may be made for 
less than 640 acres except where the 
offer is accompanied by a showing that 
the lands are in an approved unit or 
cooperative plan of operation or such a 
plan has been approved as to form by 
the Director of the Geological Surveyor 
where the land is surrounded by lands 
not available for leasing under the Act. 

(b) Acquired lands. An offer may not 
include more than 10.240 acres. An offer 
shall be entirely within an area of 6 
miles square or within an area not 
exceeding 6 surveyed sections in length 
or width measured in cardinal 
directions. An offer may exceed the 6 
mile square limit if: 

(1) the lands are not surveyed under 
the rectangular survey system of public 
land surveys and are not within the area 
of the public land surveys; and 

(2) the tract desired is described by 
the acquisition tract number assigned by 
the acquiring agency and less than 50 
percent of the tract lies outside the 6 
mile square area. 

19. Section 3110.1-4 is amended by 
revising paragraph (b) to read as 
follows: 

§ 3110.1-4 Withdrawal of offer 01' 
application. 
.. '* "" .. .. 

(b) Simultaneous filings. An applicant 
may withdraw his/her simultaneous oil 
and gas lease application prior to 
selection. except as provided in 
§ 3112.3-2 of this title. A simultaneous 
oil and gas lease offer may be 
withdrawn in the same manner as a 
regular offer. as described in paragraph 
(a) of this section. 

20. Section 3110.1-6 is amended by 
revising paragraph (b) to read as 
follows: 

§ 3110.1-6 Determination of priorities. 
'It * .. * *' 

(b) Simultaneous filings. If more than 
one lease Hppiication is fileu for a purcel 
under the provisions of subpart 3112 of 
this title. their priority shall be 
determined by a random selection. 
§ 3111.1-1 [Amended] 

21. Section 3111.1-1(e)(2J is deleted. 
Paragraphs (eJ(3)-(5) are renumbered 
(eJ(2)-(e)(4). 

22. Subpart 3112 is revised to read as 
foHows: 
Subpart 3112-Simultaneous Filings 

Sec. 
3112.1 Parcels. 



3112.1-1 Availability of lands. 
3112.1-2 Posling of notice. 
3112.2 How to file an application. 
3112.2-1 Simultaneous oil and gas lease 

application. 
3112.2-2 Filing fees. 
3112.2-3 Qualifications. 
3112.3 The first qualified applicant. 
3112.3-1 Selection procedures. 
3112.3-2 Reselection procedures. 
3112.4 Lease issuance. 
3112.4-1 The lease offer and payment of the 

first year's rental. 
3112.4-2 Acceptance of lease offer. 
3112.4-3 Restriction on transfer. 
3112.5 Unacceplable filings. 
3112.6 Adjudication. 
3112.6-1 Rejection of an application. 
3112.6-2 Rejection of an offer. 
3112.6-3 Cancellation of leases. 
3112.7 Availability of unleased lands. 

§ 3112.1 Parcels. 

§ 3112.1-1 Availability of lands. 
All lands which are not within a 

known geological structure of a 
producing oil or gas field and are 
covered by canceled or relinquished 
leases, leases which automatically 
terminate for non-payment of rental 
pursuant to 30 U.S.C. 188. or leases 
which expire by operation of law at the 
end of their primary or extended terms 
are subject to leasing only in accordance 
with this subpart. Other lands which are 
not within a known geological structure 
of a producing oil or gas field may be 
leased in accordance with this subpart. 

§ 3112.1-2 Posting of notice. 
At the start of business on the first 

working day of January, March, May. 
July. September and November. a list of 
the lands for which applications shall be 
received shall be posted in the proper 
Bureau of Land Management State 
Office. The list shall include a notice 
stating that such lands are subject to the 
filing of lease applications from the time 
of such posting, until the close of 
business on the fifteenth working day 
thereafter. The available lands shall be 
described in leasing units identified by 
parcel numbers. The lands shall also be 
described by subdivision. section. 
township and range if the lands are 
surveyed or officially protracted; or if 
unsurveyed. by metes and bounds. The 
list shall include a stal!~n1l'nt liS to. and 
a copy of, any standard or special 
stipulation applicable to each parcel. 
Copies of the posted notice may be 
purchased by mail or over the counter 
from the proper office. 

§ 3112.2 How to file an application. 

§ 3112.2-1 Simultaneous 011 and gas lease 
applications. 

{a} An application to lease under this 
subpart consists of a simultaneous oil 
and gas lease application on a form 
approved by the Director. Bureau of 
Land Management. completed, signed 
and filed pursuant to the regulations in 
this subpart. The first applicant for a 
lease. as determ:ned under the 

regulations in this subpart. who is 
qualified to hold a lease under the Act 
anc;l the regulations in this title shaH be 
entitled to submit an offer for the lease 
as described in § 3112.4-1 of this title. 

(b) The application shall be 
holographically (manually) signed in ink 
by the applicant or holographically 
(manually) signed in ink by anyone 
authorized to sign on behalf of the 
applicant. Applications signed by 
anyone other than the applicant shall be 
rendered in a manner to reveal tlle name 
of the applicant. the name of the 
signatory and their relationship. 
(Example: S~ith, agent for Jones: or 
Jones. principal. by SmHh. agent.) 
Machine or rubber stamped signatures 
shall not be used. 

(c) The name of only one citizen. 
association. corporation or municipality 
may appear as applicant on any 
application. The application shall be 
dated at the time of signing. The date 
shall reflect that the application was 
signed within the filing period. 

(d) The application shall include the 
applicant's personal or business 
address. All communications relating to 
leasing shall be sent to that address and 
it shall constitute the applicant's 
address of record for the purpose 
provided in § 3112.4-1 of this title. The 
applicant shall not use the address of 
any other person or entity which is in 
the business of providing assistance to 
those participating in the simultaneous 
oil and gas leasing system. 

(e) The parcel applied for shall be 
identified by the proper parcel number, 
including the State prefix. as shown on 
the posted no Lice. 

(f) No person or entity shall hold. own 
or control any interest ill more than or.e 
application for a particular parcel. 

[g) The properly completed and signed 
lease application shall be filed in the 
proper office of the Bureau of Lmd 
Managl!ment. 
§ 3~112.2-2 filing fees. 

(a) Each filing shall be accompanied 
by a $10 filing fee. The filing fee shall be 
paid in U.S. currency. Post Office or 
bank money order. bank cashier's check 
or bank certified check. made payable to 
the Bureau of Land Management. 
Checks drawn on foreign banks shall 
aot be accepted. 

(b) A single remittance is acceptable 
for a group of filings. Failure to submit 
sufficient fees to cover all filings shall 
render unacceptable the entire group of 
filings submitted with that remittance. 
Such filings shall be returned to the 
applicant in accordance with § 3112.5 of 
this title. 

(c) An uncollectible remittance 
covering the filing fee!.:» shall result in 
disqualification of all filings covered by 
it. In such a case, the amount of the 
remittance shall be a debt due to the 
United States which shall be paid before 
the applicant is permitted to participate 
in any future selection. 

§ 3'112.2-3 Qualifications. 
Evidence of qualifications to hold 

Federal oil and gas leases shall be filed 
in accordance with subpart 31Q2 of this 
title. 

§ 3112.3 Theiirst qualified applicant. 

§ 3112.3-1 Selection procedures. 
(a) Three applications shall be 

randomly selected for each numbered 
parcel. The order in which they are 
selected shall fix the order in which the 
successful applicant shall be 
determined. Where only 2 applications 
are filed for a particular parcel. their 
priority shall be established through the 
selection process. A single filing shall 
automatically be considered the 
successful application. 

(b) The results of the selection process 
shall be posted in the proper Bureau of 
Land Management office where the 
selection was held. 

te) All unsuccessful applicants shall 
be notified in writing or by return of 
their applications. 

(d) Successful applicants shall be 
notified in accordance with § 3112.4-1 of 
this title. 

(e) When the lease is issued to the 
first qualified applicant. unsuccessful 
applicants selected with lowp.r priority 
for the lease shall be notified in writing 
or by return of their application. 

§ 3112.3-2 Reselection procedures. 
If a properly filed application is 

omitted from the seleclion process. a 
new selection shall be held. An omitted 
application may not be withdrawn by 
the applicant. The new selection shall 
consist of the on~itled application(s) and 
the number of blank applic!ltions equal 
to the number of applications which 
were included in the first selection. Such 
selection shall be conducted in the same 
manner as the original selection. If the 
omitted application is not selected first. 
second or third priority in the new 
selection. the priority established in the 
original selection shall stand. However. 
if an omitted application is slected in the 
first. second or third priority. it shall 
displace the application selected with 
the same and lower priorities in the 
original selection. No applications 
chosen in the first selection shall be 
eliminated from priority as a result of 
the selection of an omitted application 
in the reselection. The number of 
priorities shall be increased as 
necessary. 

§ 3112.4 Lease issuance. 

§ 3112.4-1 The lease offer and payment of 
first year's rental. 

(a) The lease agreement. consisting of 
a lease form approved by the Director. 
Bureau of Land Management, and 
stipulations included on the posted list 
or later determined to be necessary. 
shall be forwarded to the first qualified 
applicant for signing, together with a 
request for payment of the first year's 
rental. Only the personal hand-written 
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signature of the prospective lessee. or 
his/her attorney-in-fact as described in 
paragraph (b) of this section. in ink shell 
be accepted. The first year's rental shall 
be paid only by the a;:Jplicant, or his/her 
attorney-in-fact as described in 
paragraph (b) of this section. The 
executed lease agreement and the 
applicant's rental payment shall be filed 
in the proper Bureau of Land 
Management office within 30 days from 
the date of receipt of notice. Timely 
receipt of the properly signed lease and 
rental constitutes the applicant's offer to 
lease. 

(b) An attorney-in-fact may--sign the 
lease offer and pay the first year's rental 
only if the power of attorney prohibits 
the attorney-in-fact from filing offp.rs on 
behalf of any other participant; if the 
power of attorney specifically 
authorizes the attorney-in-fact to 
execute on behalf of the participant all 
offers. statements of interest and of 
holdings and other statements required, 
or which may be required. by the Act or 
the regulations: and if the power of 
attorney binds the participant to 
representations made on its behiJlf by 
the attorney-in-fact and waives any and 
all defenses which may be available to 
the participant to contest. negate or 
disaffirm the actions of the attornp.y-in
fact under the power of attorney. Any 
attornp.y-in-fact signing a lease offp.r or 
paying the first year's rental on behalf of 
the prospective lessee shall file. together 
with the offer and/ or rental. a copy of 
his/her power of attorney or reference 
to the serial number under which such 
authorization is filed over the personal 
handwritten signa ture of the prospective 
lessee in ink. Evidence of the applicant's 
physical handicap which precludes an 
ability to sign may be submitted in lieu 
of the applicant's signature on the power 
of attorney. 

§ 3112.4-2 Acceptance of lease offer. 

The signature of the authorized officer 
on the lease shall constitute the 
acceptance of the lease offer and the 
issuance of the lease by the United 
States. 

§ 3112.4-3 Restriction on transfer. 

No application. offer. lease or interest 
therein may be transferred or assigned 
prior to issuance of the lease as 
evidenced by the signing of the lease by 
the authorized officer on behalf of the 
United States as provided in § 3112.4-2 
of this title. No agreement or option to 
transfer or assign such application, 
offer, lease or interest therein shall be 
made or given prior to the effective date 
of the lease or 60 days from the 
applicant's receipt of priority, whichever 
comes first. The existence of such an 
agreement or option shall result in 
disapproval of the subsequent 
assignment. 

§ 3112.5 Unacceptable filings. 

(a) Applications shall be examined 
prior to selection and the application or 

written notice. together with the filing 
fee. shall be returned to the applicant for 
any filing which is: 

(1) Received prior to the beginning of 
the simultaneous filing period; 

(2) Received after the closing of the 
filing period; 

(3) Accompanied by an unacceptable 
remittance or insufficient filing fees; 

(4) Filed in the wrong office; 
(5) Filed without a parcel number or 

with a parcel number which is not on 
the current posted notice; or 

(6) Filed for a parcel which is 
withdrawn by the Bureau of Land 
Management. 

(b) Failure to identify a filing as 
unacceptable prior to selection does not 
bar rejection after selection for the 
reasons listed in this section or for any 
reason set forth in § 3112.6 of this title. 

§ 3112.6 Adjudication. 

§ 3112.6-1 Rejection of an application. 

Rejection is an adjudicatory process 
which follows selection. Filing fees for 
rejected filings are the property of the 
United States and shall not be returned. 

(a) Improper filing. Any application 
which is not filed in accordance with 
§ 3112.2 of this title or any application 
which is unacceptable. as set forth in 
§ 3112.5 of this title. shall be rejected. 
Misplacement of name or address or 
incomplete address on the face of form 
3112-1 shall not be a basis for rejection 
until 30 days from posting the list of 
priority or return of the documents 
described in § 3112.4-1 of this title as 
undeliverable. whichever is later. 

(b) Unqualified applicants. The 
application of any applicant who is 
unqualified or has not filed or caused to 
be filed all evidence of qualification 
required by Subpart 3102 of this title 
shall be rejected. 

(cl Prohibited agreements, schemes, 
plans or arrangements. Any agreement. 
scheme. plan or arrangement entered 
into prior to selection. which gives any 
party or parties more than a single 
opportunity of successfully obtaining a 
lease or interest therein is prohibited 
and any application made in accordance 
with such agreement. scheme. plan or 
arrangement shall be rejected. 
Specifically: 

(1) Any agreement. scheme. plan or 
arrangement which obligates the 
applicant to transfer any interest in the 
lease. if issu~d. to a third party; or which 
gives the third party a right of first 
refusal for the lease. if issued; or which 
obligates the applicant to use the 
services of the third party when 
assigning or transferring any interest in 
the lease. if issued; is prohibited is such 
an agreement. scheme. plan or 
arrangement exists between the third 
party and 2 or more applicants for the 
same parcel or if the third party files for 
the same parcel as the applicant; 

(2) Any agreement. plan or scheme 
between any person or entity in the 
business of prOViding assistance to 

participants in a Federal oil and ga~ 
leasing program and any potential 
assignee whereby such person or entity 
will seek to induce an assignment of any 
lease is prohibited; 

(3) Filings by members of an 
association (induding a partnership) or 
officers of a corporation. under any 
arrangement. agreement. scheme. or 
plan whereby the association or 
corporation has an interest in more than 
a single filing for a single parcel are 
prohibited: or 

(4) Separate filings by a trustee or 
guardian in its own behalf and on behalf 
of one or more beneficiaries on the same 
parcel or. separate filings by a trustee or 
guardian on behalf of two or more 
beneficiaries on the same parcel or. 
separ<lte filings by the grantor or person 
with the power of revocation of a 
revocable trust and the trust. are 
prohibited. 

(d) Failure to file an offer. The 
application of the first qualified 
applicant shall be rejected if an offer is 
not filed in accordance with § 3112.4-1 
of this title. 

(e) Illegal interests. The authorized 
officer shall reject all filings which are 
made in accordance with any illegal 
agreement. plan. scheme or arrangement 
and shall take other appropriate actions 
including investigations for prosecution 
under 18 U.S.C. 1001. 

§ 3112.6-2 Rejection of an offer. 
(a) An offer shall be rejected if the 

application upon which it is based could 
have been properly rejected under 
§ 3112.6-1 of this title. 

(b) If, prior to the time a lease is 
issued. all or part of the lands in the 
offer are determined to be within a 
known geological structure of a 
producing oil or gas field. the offer shall 
be rejected in whole or in part as may 
be appropriate and the lease, if issued. 
shall include only those lands not within 
the known geological structUI:e of a 
producing oil or gas field. 

§ 3112.6-3 Cancellation of leases. 
In the event a leaGe has been issued 

on the basis of an application or offer 
which properly should have been 
rejected or. if any interest in any lease is 
owned or controlled directly or 
indirectly in violation of any of the 
provisions of the Act or regulations in 
this title. action shall be taken to cancel 
the interest ot lease unless the rights of 
a bona fide purchaser. as provided for in 
§ 3108.3(c) of this title. intervene. The 
Government may take action to cancel 
regardless of whether information 
showing the application or offer was 
rejectable is obtained or was available 
before or after the lease was issued. 

§ 3112.7 Availability of unleased lands. 

(aJ Where. during the filing period. 10 
or fewer applications are received for 
any parcel and no lease issues as a 
result of such filings. the lands in such 
parcels shall be subject to leasing only 



in accordance with subpart 3111 of this 
title. 

(b) Where more than 10 applications 
are received for a particular parcel and 
all successful applicants for that parcel 
are rejected for any reason. the lands in 
such parcel shall be subject to leasing 
only in accordance with this subpart. 

(c) If a parcel is made available 3 
times on the posted list and no lease 
issues as a result of such posting. the 
lands in such parcels shall. in the 
discretion of the State Director of the 
appropriate Bureau of Land 
Management office. he subject to leasing 
in accordance with subpart 3111 of this 
title. 

(d) If lands are available in 
accordance with subpart 3111 of this 
title pursuant to paragraphs (a) and reI 
of this section, they shall be opened for 
the filing of lease offers by notice on the 
next list of lands posted by the proper 
Bureau of Land Management office 
under § 3112.1-2 of this title. 

23. Section 3120.1-4 is amended by 
changing the reference to "§ 3102.4-1" to 
"§ 3102.2-5." 

James W. Curlin. 
Acting Assistant Secretary of the Interior. 
May ZO.1980. 
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